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Herald 8taft Writer 
KITSAULT-- Amax of 
Canada Ltd, announced • 
Monday that operations at 
its Molybendum. mioe at. 
Kitsault wiLl not:renpeh on 
Feb. 5as scheduled, but will. 
remain closed for an 
indefinite period. 
. . • - f 
- .~ :~, ~. .~. . . .  . ~,~_~ , :~,~ ~! - -. . . . . . . . . . .  ,. , , . ,  :,. ~ . . . .  
B~ K~EITH ALFORD 
• .  Herald 8hlff Writer 
TERRACE--.Sincethe very first meeting of the e t~.  nt . .  : .  
Terracecoun~'tl,. the"phrase~':new direction" haS been:in . . . . . . .  
vogue/]n0~e~':to.enl iKhten our.readem,.the ]~ai!y Hei'ald .::!~i i,:: 
.... '!now. is: the Simi~lst 
service ann.-.tounst ,, muusmes 
proVincial and federal gownmlents.would besyml)athet ic 
to any propesed,changes at thistime.,'!. - • " - . 
"Chub Down 'saybi"ithe new direcUon:isgettinga 'lidnd On 
the fiscal situation .andworking quietly, with unions and' 
businesses to prepare approaches to various government 
agencies, Terrace hasan external in, age problem," !:~), .w~, 
says, "Look at the outside and rely on 'decisions made.' 
There are more announcements .coming, aecording to 
Down, but at this time heis not prepared to disclose them. 
Gordon Galbraith says the words "new direction suggests 
we're after action, .not discussion in committees, We're 
doers, not researchers;" he states. 
Galbraith says perhaps Alcan can be con~incod to open 
another operation i  Terrace. He wouldlike t(~see a federai 
prison in Terrace whiel/would add 200 to 400 jobs for the 
town. He-says the "new direction" advocates are doing 
backgrotmdwork on'the off-shore oil potential:in Fdtimat 
and hopes to get some spin.offs for Terrace.: 
For Alan Soutsr the "new direction" is tied up with the 
budget. "I don't.think I can say (what •the new'direction is) 
until the budget .~omes down," Soutar says. "The budget 
will tell all.'.' "'_Wait for the new budget, says Soutsr; 
. A budget bylaw was introducedat."the last meeting of 
Terrace council, butwas not discussed. It is expected to be 
debated at the next session on Monday, Feb. 7.. 
heart,'. ' .- .-." ..:..... .... -...~:.!,i.::.~.~;::.. :' / :  
ems ' fmm:theTa~: that 'emplo~~t  :~:,~ :  ::. :i 
is the time tO Seize this 0ppo~imit~;;, " ;: ' .  
a t :~e! i~ .a l iyn~. . , i ; :Heanys , .  ::. . 
~e:to change: 5ecauss people  .are. ~. i:.' • : ,  
Fle:w0ntS to:add emplo~mt  in~ thei.: . . : . .~ 
dustries and  f~els ~a ibo~th  , ~e .  " ' :. 
• / / /  
Trial continues 
Hera ld  S ta f f  Wr i te r  
TERRACF-,-- The trial arising out of a water throwing 
incident in Terrace Council chambers on Aug. 10, 1981 will 
be continued on Friday, Feb. 18. 
Thus far, four hours of testimony has been heard. Chub 
Down has been" charged with common assault. 
About 375 employees are ! .  ~ ~ ' / ~ : . * : . / ~ i ~ ~ ~  [ 
o .  . .  - ., . " • . . . . .  .~ . _ . -  - ~ . . . .  . - -  • ~ , o .:, ...... .~,-~-~: .., . ~ ~ ~ J i l ~ . q k ~ i l i  
Cont inued  h igh  | .  Bet ty 'Campbe l l  and  Mayor - -He lmut  G iesbrecht  ho ld  the  hea i f f  ~fOnd: ,a ldS i in  the  t reatment  ( i f  card iac  a r res t ,  . • - 
molybdenum. ~ tnve~. . . , .  | : ' !hea~, f lag ' ;  that  w i l l  be f l y ing , .  in, f ronto f ;  Ter race 's  . c i ty  .i hyper tens l0n /hear t  Surgery  ahd- ; f r .oke .  " . . 1 ' " 
as C°Upledwithweak:demandSresult of .world-wlde' : I ,hall"proi:Imlmlng:.,..,.. . . . .  . : : . February ,  . as..i B,C , . . F leer tM0rdh~" . . . , .  . .'  ' .  The .  : :;:: . . . . / : :  . . . .  : ' ' compan ies  
economic c~dIU0ns, have 'L' " "'. . . . . . . . . . .  " . " ' ~ • " " 
+orc~ A m a x  t °  ~ = e  + + " : " " " " ' " " " ' " ~ " * " + ' + ~'  : 1: " + ~ ' - ~ ' L:~ ' ' " " " : : ~ ' " " " ' : " -- " + ' +'to cut wogos 
production shut - .. down, .. : :  • : + . . . . . . .  .+. . . . "  . .: " . :i:.i~i'. :. - • ! " -:...+." :: • • - : i. : "  :.: . . . . .  • " " + - " 
according to company .- . " ;~+ . . ' ++.+++ -- ' .... " . " " • :: : ..... " : ': ']:- ~ : ";:+'~;.]+i:" - /  :+' . : : .e  / . ' "  : .:-+ ' e :  .:+"+: . . . .  - " ., " 
..,o.,oen o . . . ,  : +R.¢k . caannam#i_e . .  noe l :  . -m=o#,nn , : , .  - ,n ,  ,percorn .  
industry for'ecasts-indlcabe : ". -,=: :'; ! ; !q l 'm.  ! ' I ~ : ~ i :  . I~. :;.qw. ! , .q~: . . ! ! -V~I .  IB::~ .W.  ! : .~ : !V . l . I .  ! I , i ! ! I i ! :  ! I I I  55U- . .V I ! I  I ~ i  '': ~ :' parties may have to delye:into the pockets Of emldoyeea by 
- -  ' ~ _ . . ' , ; .  .....':::. ~:. ~ :: :~::~ : ~:~ ,.- ' . ~* ...1.~.',~ ' ...."--= ...."--~,:- ;~..:..;"::,..' * .  , .... • ':~.~':.~:. .... ".;i;!~.: ':.; : : ' .  *-.. :.~ .'.".:-. '*."~i~:~3~[i;-:~:'....:.. ~  :."~ ../'::"~.: ':...v -:~. ..... . renq[oflot~AabOr,LcO~traets i f . l oH  areto  ;be cut /an .  no improvement unti l  the , .~  . ~.: . . . : . . . .  ~ ~. . : . . ,  : . . .~  .... .~ . . . .  : . . . .  ~ . . . .  .~, . . .~:. . . . . . .  ~]"~"*  .. .... , . ... . . . : . . . L : , , , .  . .  . ,  .~ . ",''~ . . . . . .  :. .... ., ... "; . : .. . ~... ;''" " '  
"." . . . . . . .  ; : :  " :?y.  "--"\? mi~] l~/ t~a condlt ion [o ra  summit  ~et in~ - :~ BefOre ~en~sco]  ftronce, Bush visited the "'; ".:...-voge~.nas..~.~.~mew.est snomo ~e pre~r~ !9:. ' Paner ' A~mdation : Wh leh" -0~l :~ ' i t s  ~a~nt~a["m~t~"   
c~osure o~ tne.  K t tsaun  be~;~n "L~ident  P, eagbn and  So',tot ieader' ( .Berl in WaLl. ~iih~.L'hi ~eHor. He lmutKoh i ,  ',:.:. /: 6a'n~l i t sdep i~ment : in  rei~Jrn for a '"radical " ~,~,;]-,,,--~,~,i ,i,, o;,m~,,~,~ ~,;~,,v )~'~mn~ tn net rel ief 
facil ity for  at lenst throe. Yur i  AJ~dropov. '. . : ' . : .' . : - : '  - " The v ice ;~ l~edt  ~d~ciea~" Mo'adav"-ni~ht ~ - :~duet i (m" In - : the  Soviet SS-2o.mmsl]e.fo~ce, ' :'~:,'~':~,--"~';: " ""  "v"" : - '~"  . . . . .  " - - " "  "':. ° " . . .  : 
months, , However,.  the . .  He was askec~dt a news conference Whether thatWashlngto~ ~ras (cking t0 its demand'for ~. ...:.In eonLrast<totbe O.ff!c!aI:N'ATO l~S.~tton, h ,e  . Wage concessions from .emp]oyeas are " the on ly  area 
economy nag noc  lmproveo .. , Reagan S DPen letter to the people-~)f Europe, ; " the 'scrapping;'.:0f' I: ,S0vJet, : land-based :" has en~rsed the ~ovlet.argument that ~'renen left '"  
suf f ic ient ly  to . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " " " just i fy which he"~ade public Monday uight, meant' medimn.ra~ge, ,iicl~arm|ssfies in return f i r  and-British, weal~ns must be." COunted in any 
reope~)ing the bite, that such a = treaty was 'th'e soie I~Urbose for a- -~tliecancegatibliofl~a~)std deploysimilar.U S - : -  Eur~)peminuclear h lance~sheet'. : • ' .  An asse~iatinn survey of 14pnip and paper producers 
aecordingtoAmaxoff ic iais,  posslb]esummit'.. ~ " ' • . . . ,~ . . . .  ' " " " .  weapens , inE~: . :~ ,  .-'-.: ' • ,..,: ....'/,"'~',.~".~ i . ]n l~:spee~h Monday nlght,-Bush.echoed in~catestheyiostanestimated&~0mflllohbytheendofthe 
The company says :the "'It's' a . ; s ta t~ent  that nat'.;rows ;i uch a ' : HeTead*tiie*ie~r'=to:/lte ~ple:~.of Europe: : -: :.ca.mpaig n .:drgum~nts 'bY i Kohl's:' Christian thll'd quarter of 1982:The same comi~mies had profits of 
operation, including the meeting ~ ~ne clear p~,"  Bush, said, "It " f rom Reagan ~@!ienging ~And~pev tO-i Sign :/;:" ' Dem:0erats hat Moscow mtist not bealiow~d, to $421 million in 1981 and $671 million the year before. Pinard said some companies have frozen management 
townsite, will be maintained nafr6wsit d0wnto.0ne s~bjent ; ..,. : " such an agrenme/tt," .... '/'- " . . ~ . ,  retain a.mo'nopniy of medium,range missiles, salaries or held them to six:per-cent increases to Cut costs. 
by support staff to provide . He!s~id=Reagan'S 0ffet; Was meantas an The S0viet~Un!o.iihas, repeatediy made clear .f;. without any u.s! e0unterweighL!~ : i :: " And abeut 25 per cent of the industry workforce and 40 per 
essential services to the ineenflve;":for~:pr0~ .in the  U.S:;Soviet it will neveragree'to;l~agan's so;called:zero' :.; ~. ~o~"n~r~'n'r~ nrnte~Hn0 BUsh;s visit 'e¢ntof woodlands employees- ro~hly 104,000 people --  
Kitsault community ~nd to disarmament egotiations on curbing medmm- option; . '. ~. .... ~ ,  . ~.. ~' .... , , , .  ; ,  .~ ~...: . ,'. . . . . .  : .,. .~ ,  -,: _ 
'ran'e ~nisslles . . . . . .  ' ' " "'" " " Bush's s--:~:h: as"~=en ""  ': '~;  " ~ " ; '  monoay mgnt clasnco w]cn pouce, to of whom are idle because of fal l ing pr iecs~nd reduced demand, he 
Insure that the prope~y ean s - . • . - " " " ' " ::..-~" " ."  " . ~ .W "asanenu°rsement~'~/ : ' -  . . . .  ~; , "='~ n, ," , 'es- ;d'oda, ,  - . ": . '  said.: ' " ."" : . " . - ' : :  . 
us" 'adee l~ R a W ................................ ~ . . . . .  "" . . . . . . . . .  be returned to ' an B 5 m at.that, nag n.. as ~ot con- .  for. the eonserv.ative:Kohl~ who.ha~:sopporte@ .. . . . .  ,~me"S  000 demonstrators had held a Two.year agreementsowith the worke.rs, which expire in 
operational mode quickly, " S ider lng ai: *summit. While" there:  was stiil~ .... the zero option;WhileVogeFs Socia] . ]~ln~rats.  ~. " _.: ..... -~ -~;: -  - . . . . . . .  ~--.~ -^. - - -  , - - -  May, 1984, provided wage increases of 12 per eent in 1982 
once market  condit ions deadlock in the arms coptrol talks..'['he, vzce- have beenurging Washington.to.move from I t s .  Bush",~'oie! hut it bruise u- 'when stones @ere and another 10 per cent this. MaY, 
improve, presidenteaid: "We thlnkthe.way:to break the opening neg0tiating '~sltion'aii¢l,~k a com~- ' ,h~,~::~:~,~lir,~men r 
Amax announced last deadlock is for serious negotiations., to"take Promiso" : :  , . ':' ":~: • ~ ~.' ~-: . . . . . .  ~." :"~ . . . . . .  Pinard said companies have not yet officially approached - 
week that its- two p!a~hin Geneva " " - • , . " .  molybdenum -mines in e~:..fi.~S"-~n"s0i~e fe iin~',i~at", .he;~ Themisslleshavebecomethecentt~alissueii) Bush was,in Berlin on the second stop of a 12- the unions forconcessi0ns. 
. ' thegeneral ~election i~eampaign', and!:lmlls ,. day European tour intended to win popular Association presidelii Howard Hart said investments by 
Colorado will also remain President was~lai~;iilingt0meetMr-.~Andr~)pe v. " <suggeattheSoeialDemocratshaveiiX'en,iakiitg.: supporil:forSATO policies and offset oppositton pulp and paper compani~s-will drop hy 39 per cont this year 
closed for an indefinite This exteiids the  hand, this ~reaehea:.out mid , votes from the. conservatives by/irgi~.:!the • to  the planned eploymcni'of new U.S. nucleai' f rom the $2,8 billion invested in 1982. 
period. says 'let'Si~et'on with" negotiating, so we:'can West to makec0ncessi0ns in r~pon~';:ito ! ; missiles in. western Europe. The association preViously reported it expects a five-to 
.... ~', " ,  ~ . . M . . . .  " - "  . seyen-per-cent increa~ ~. shipmentsthis year, but• 
Conservat ive  le adersh,p fuels:  : - - - - -  - r -  u l  profitabil ity remnins uncerta~. ' . . . .  " ation . Hart  sa id . the first two, quarters wi l l  probably prod-,;e • : :SDeC lnsses but the ¢ompenies hope thay wi l l  be o f f . t  by preflto 
' - , . : in the £mal half. " : ..- ..... ,..:. , , :  .... ,~ ~ ,. • . . ~., , , ,  ,, . - :  .::: .: 
,';- ' • . -. , "  ;' ' .-,-":" .~," . . . . .  ' ' "  " ' ~ The  industry seea iis greatest challenge this decade 
OTTAWA (CP) --. Joe Opposition leader's. . Job stay-: until: there is a' party's: fi~ila, ce critic~ . ::.~.~llko~s'l¢i .was being tively campaigning" for a coming from international competition:particularly f om 
c l a r k '  s e x pe ct  e d Wednesday and recommend . challeiige:' . Michaei-wilsbn.. p~m0ted as"a compromise leadership, c0n,~ention, said the southern United States. Canada exports more than haft 
resignation as Commons a candidate.ii.f0rl interim.. -"There fwi!!  be  a i in  :-~Toron[o,.. : 0ntari~ cand~dat~;iappt;oved by./ .he Will Call for elections'for of its pulp and paper products to,the U.S, /. • • 
Opposi l ton leader laterth is  ~ n t w . . p ~  ~ ~i !~ i ! ! i i : ! ! :~ i l  ~ n ~ o i ~ !  ,b{h ' " .~ro ;ahdant i -C l 'a rk '  'h is  jobandthethreeother  John~sher ,  cha innanofFra , . ]ne ,  o f ]~unston ,  
week has  aroused ea~P~.," :.::. • ........ . . e~cus  Sl~ts on the national N,B,; said the industry has spent $t0A bil l lon during the last 
speculation abeut/@ho w i l l "  " • :M~a~wh:{ ie ,  "caucus ' .  executive, ' ' f ive years to ra i~ effldency, " • . • . 
lead. the divided ~ m"e~nbe.rs.: :~fll have other. ( .  ' .. Fisher told reporters not.to expect many announcements 
Progressive Conservatives leadcras:v/:~ll when Gai'k. i. party ieader . is ' ,being :* ient i0n~e~wasnoword positton.eh~ges.on their "'Both an~i~l~.pro-Clark of new projeetsthi~ year. adding the induntry's chalIenges 
befm:e and after a leader- gives' ~Ul)::'ihat ':podlti0n; de!a3/ed'--,, l~rhape until, a " f rom:~:~essman .Brian miridi-;at"' the wednesdsy forces will ~e vyii~ [or the areto restore profitabll|ty, lmprove productivity andcolt- 
ship t0dvention. Howeve~i:.',Osler ' baok J. ' nationalexecuUve:m~ting ' M~rone~ who finished me~ilng. I ~. : : key posifl~ns/~d.. Hun- effectiveness and commit itself to. 10ng-term tb~:est 
But front.runners for the pedall.edai~.Clarl¢~'fus~ d Feb/'1i.9.--: because Of third to ~ark  at / the 1976 "Chairman" Ran Hun- tington said h~i i l  ~un for management. " 
interim leader's job to go so~fa]'i Saying lie may- unreso lved  technica l  convention, nor from MP tinst0n~, undei;iflre for ae- re-election. ~ 
remained silent, as did the have "misspoken .myself." ~ matters and. the.. longshot David. CLo~bie.. former "' 
MPS,  p remiers .  'and ..... " . " . : ,  : . . '  "..: theUbera ldwJ~'eaHa,na l~:  ma1~or of  Toronto ' ~i"::~:"::'~. ::'': ' * " . ~ 
bu ' inessmen: t0uted  as ~somakJng : ,e : roun .  ds e ]ect i '~)wh i l .e , , the i . r ' ! :o  p- : " :An 'd '~ i i~dmo] l - ton .  en .   ;iiS  ent s h Ip d INSIDE ' 
leadershiPcandidates at the are c la ims. : th , t r ight~wing penen,  are|h ,  d isd l ; raY . ,  , " t rePrene({t ' " , . • .Pete[ .  "":!,i: ~ . . . . . . . .  . . 
party  convention that ended ideolosues"01~rating . ' f~m."  .. Cla'i'k~: ~]s0.:.~peat~l.: his :. P~Id~g~on: ,~ id"  he,: Won t e e 
S~dayin w i~S. ,  : '  ~nts lde~o~try.B. .c~ .. ea.forp~.,~in'~.d~hlp , deciae.,i.fee:.:(wo.:to th~ :,.~i~i~÷~"~:i:-"""..ersldSts.Wri~r . " , ' Spor ts  " . ,  ' ' • Pa0es  6&7:  
Clark, wh0returned to the a mawr  ~rL lon of the Ous t- • contenders to  announce Wee~,.: ~".~'::i :-. " , " . :  . 
Commons on  Monday. to a C"]ark © a~Pp~dlpi, .". ." : . / ,  their '  .Inie~flona, ..but :there . ~mn~e ~t~ ]~v~a,,t , , ; , ia  ~ll;i~,~eive:'~ql~RRACEassistance ~ Seeond ~wi hs hOOlcareerStudentSplan~ing !nthroughthe northweSta new 
,=n~g ovation ~rom .a, . • "someoftt.~, oirmo~ey,", w .n~m~ate  ~pe.e ,  .. C~-'k. ~-~ ' "~ ' ; : -~ ' : -~  :: COmiCS,  horosoope  :. : ' " nn~..a,,_ e 
' res id  t . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l~ '~tsponsored  by the Skecna Manpower Development :" IS '  , ' .  .. 
~les ,  relterat~ plans tO former ". part~ p ,n . .  :C~ark"f0~ a~:"ho~g: ~,~.a ,~te~eader in  ~0mm,~. '  ' -: : , , ' ' ' :C lass l f le  Pa0es  1 .0&I  I 
qu i t  as parl iamentary and Dalton Camp 'mild Menday, ~for:a q~ck,, n0,fr i l ls  ton- . . the,~,~md~nd~ t,e,. ihou,,h 
party leader - -  as required' adding.he Is ,~rt~in oL his . ;venf lon , l i~u  ibiy. ~Ith ln,  60 :..that::~Vo~dd ~~i~e~,.hlm ~n : F~.  by the enmmunity recovery program the nor- 
a-  " ' - -  m °es  " P " " "so  . . . .  ° . . . . . . . .  before a lead ,sh ip  eon- .inform t i tan/and- ,m. dayn, ar ty  o~mds4dra, y a~vania'gb.' ; :b¼er- Other (hWeStaware~esqproJect~lldoenmentemp]oymentinthe . Sandecki s,:Siant ' " .,page 12  
called " but was vague ; l~g ' . J oha ' ' . " ,=Orr l son ;  .a i id  C ia r '~¢r i t ies . . in . s l s t .  sa'l~':.':.',::~::::,~"~,,',,,"':,,,,~: ~ l~ i f i ca th)~ id . . : . . . : .  . . . . .  ""' : " " ; : "  " : "  f W: ' :BU"  . 
spokesman for the.Toronto~ " ehail~ngeLs ne~t m0re.tlrne, s i~ l~In ; '~e ' : " . " ' '  ''~'? . . . .  ~." ~ emidoyem with I0. or mo~e enipl0yess o r,those]~aYing ; 
th~l reporters he wili based Yes 'enmmittee" to,- to"organize:  their .earn.,. ' B"dt .~A~'=':.~,..,;." ~v  ~rnplo~enrequirlngformal'pest.'se°~darytralningwll!b~. ' W 
make~:~-,ommendatlona t  '~ whi~ Ca/npwas:referring,/'',. pa[~,M '~:~.". .... " " " Er,~e., , .~:~'~i~:,"" ,, ~'.. eontaeted,..sayS a press, release fromthe~committea. ,- .  [ .  • " WHEN U$~DWlLL 'OOI '  , ." : ~iI 
¢aueus Wednesday to e.n; said al l  oi~the.m0ney was: " :A ibem" i~ ie~;  Peter e~.~: .~"~" :~,~" :  . " "v  : .~ .~. ' . . . :  . . . . . .  • ' • . . ,  i .  " ; - - ~ . . . . .  " .., . . . . . . . . . . .  - , -pu=8~eu/  mr.. a .con- : Thal i f fonnat ionreceiv~lwi l lbe,  .~)mp,terl=ed and made / OoyouWantpartstofigupy0urcarbutyourbudg~'.| 
Sure the Conservat iVes  .raised.in ~nada; : ' . :  .. ~, .L0usheed,.a : legd lna."~n- .  v\~Ll0,;. 'amidthat:would b~ ay~ble  io!~d'l:~ucational Cou, sello n in:the ~0rthwest, . I i  won'tatlowlt?Beattheh;ghcostofnew.pa~.tswith _ I  • 
~'form effectively prior to Meanwhl]~;~ Clark ~ denied:..', tender,. In .many minds, is ae~l~- .~;~- .  ~o;.~. . . . . . .  . .  . . . .  . . , ,  . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  .... , . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  T l i i j ( s t . . ,  whi) want. to remain in.the notthwost wi l l  . .  quatitY used pa! t / f rom ' -  -"" ' i .  ' ~ 
the convention, Buthe  newsreportshewfllhangon .expected  to ma~e a Uul ied6utnf ih.~.~ ,~tflize~th~ informatinn i o determine thdr:educat~o,~i~ i ~ o R / ~  t ' ' " : " L V A  ^"  
refused to say whethdr his to his' Joh"'-~U] chali r s :  ~ st~Lem~L: today ~,/.', r Con~.,.o- i-;.~---~- ; o;; / 
~signaL ion . i s  par t  o f ,  the  sur faced;  " - i  ~ , , ,  : ,~  : : ,  ,~  :,, : ,  Form~ ~ ,Conservat ive  t~,a~:  s r ,~ l ; "  ~t~, .  . . . .  
plan or. give other detail,. He sai d - the . lenoer~nlp:" eal) ,e l  .m!m,, .er ,  ',Jonn the most ,  ta lked about  -:']'he'~lUmate aim is to inerea .  I .a l  , r i l e .pa l ]on , in  the / : ~635-Z~ 0f  63~-909S : '  : I ,  
, Press secretary Jack, campaign.:~'t~ st.a~. ~t t !  !-, ~b le ,  J~:Z]~, : l~d Don cho~"foi.: lnlesqm .lmder; ~ ~ and ~'¢ ia l i ty  job markets, A .s0pplemen! to 
0sler nsid earlier that Clark heseesmn~e0pponents,:bgt :Ma~Uim(oWsk[ Uia l t :~  too bmeeul.,~,..~:..~ ~i~r~flonwillbesenttoallh6useholdsandsch001sin L 3~,~Ddum(iustefftb~y.l$|)  ~ ~J  :. 
• ~ ' " " ' ' '  ': " ..... "~' " '  " "~" ' " "~ '~"~ " :  IheaTU.  ' " :.o ' " Would, give ,Up ' the .[bat cloean'!, mean h e Will, soon. to decide;,, as did the hi~ loyalty t~'Clark, " : 
. , • - . ,~  - . . . . .  ' . . , . . ~ ,  
• "~ ' .~" . t '~ ' "  • " ; "  " ~ , ' , - .~ . / . : , , :~  ' ~ : ' "~, ' ,~ ' / ,• ' .~ :~ ' ~ . I .  . /  • • . ! . ' ,  ~L ~ . ' " . '  • • ~ ' '  ~ " . "~  , '  /o .~ ' - . " /~  ,~"  ~ • : • .  ' " " ' • . , .  • , -  ~ .~  ~ ~ :~,~"  
/ 
• : . . .  • , . .  . - ~ ,  • . , . : . : ' -~ :~. ! ' .  . 
l i a~"~,  T i i  mr -M,  Tuesday,"Febru/~ry .1, 1 m . "' 
' :~ .  t 
• . . . .  ~ " .  W-~ -~ ~ " ' ; i .~* , ; . "~ , . : . : ' :  
• 
• . -mm, ' l i  • " 
• " '~ " ~ ' . . . .  : i ' ,  : ' / : "  *! . ~ " ~ ,:. 
" : "  - .  •: 
inithe.next two: 
~ ~i l l  'ba:~lat m .'. ieSt' 
" ' . . . .  '~ ' " :  "* " " ' "  " ' " ' " . . . . . . . . . .  "~'  " "" "~' S~Of  naid : , ; : ' : . .  : ' . : . .  : .,.roW./, , " ; • . . . .  ~, . .diSabled nlthOughthe~*are no widely acceptedmeth~d 
.... : / : /= . / i : '  
. v  
"' 'U.' ".~:.~'i': " 
. : , . ,  ,. i ;ts.tO 
the Editor 
• . : '  . i . - ; j "  
: : . . . . .  . . . . . .  : . . . . .  • ,~- i !deniifying.~edi~bmiies. ,~; . . . .  : / :  ' t  - , '  : .,< : ynu can tumUp *aibarn~!di~btiit~ ] ri-~any~e~ *;r * -/" !'" . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
"Publlslwd,every wmkdav ad ~ma K , I ,m ~,-, - ,* ", ' ' . ~due.,at0. ~and~p~y~,i~'gls, ts  don t agree 0n~he~ the G¢0rgeM~e~,  f0rmez: T~ro~uchek~l trm.l~. A~h~ now.. -~~.~ " . . . . . . . .  " .... " . . . • .', >; 
/ : t,~rtoTa~tt~ : . •::  , : ..!~0~ ~, 'Mae~(yre ,  a~psYehol0glst who invesiigated :•me ;:In .the~ib~n.eeof ~.e.c, ept~dgu!de!!des,~ Seh~l:~rdS.have proceeding inaway tha} ~ , ,••'4','.:  
• • No' r iCeOF-  . . . . .  ~. _ ' •  - !dentine/tUon::0f::leamin~d~s~b, ities for the ofitart0 • °evem.peg.•.me'r~°wn~assesSmentmethods~;~/using varioUs• ¥oursvory tiny, ••" • . ••  :•  :,•,•::,~;•~• ,~
, . .  . . . . .  ~ . .  ~;°~V~Km.~T~i  : : .  ' . - "  Ministry of ~ciucatton, ~ id  thelabel requires a j~ent  team ammmste.redbypeople,wlth various I~,els of training : ~.P,o~, C..Atriil . . . . . . .  - :'..~, ~ ,, 
]ne,~eralaremmSmll,'compmveanasomcopyrtgnt : that . : ; , robab ly .  ,~* - ' ,  be  '~ ,~~, ,~ ~, - - ,~ , ,  w ; ,~  , -m, , * ,~ '  .and often interpreted by,:committees Wh0se menibers~are : - ' . . . .  . ~ .~: -~~i  .'. 
In any advertisement produced and.of any edlforlal  . =,,;a,~,.; -'. : - ' . ." .... • " not t ra ined in tesf ln~"MacIntvre said - ..... ; " " .  " ' ' " " . . . . . . . .  " : '  : . . . .  
' " " ' ' ' - , ~ - - ' , ~ , ' ~  ~; : "  " '  , ' - " ' :~ ' -  " "  ' . ,  . . . .  O '  - -  " "  " ~ ' " " 0 7 ;~,~,  ~ '~*~ or photographlc  content  pob l l shed  In the. Hera ld . . .  i ,  ' .  : ' - ,  ' , ...- . ' - ,  ,..~ . . . . . .  " , ,  L .  - .  '-.: . , . , : , An Open Letter t , . . . . . . . .  .,~= :~.~: . .  • 
Re~roduct lon ls  not perml l ted  w l tbout thewr i thm.  . ' " '" "M ;" ' , 4 J ~"  " 4; " " '  " ': ": " " " ' . . . .  " . . . .  / . . . . .  4 " " " " " , ,  d L ' m : ' " !"': . - . . . .  ". . " . ' 'Mrs  La~,ern  Hlslop, ' • i.:" .:*i/-':~.:~,~ ' 
permlss lon  of fhe Publtsher..-. .., . .': , • . . .  . . . .  ",::• i. :' :~ . .  | , •~ ~i  " :~:~.~~m= | , , : _ _ .~  ::" ~ ' -~ . . _ _  ' :: 'A  :: ,__. ' :" :A '  ' / .~• . :=  . .-~ •__;_,.~•:~,~.: ' : ' :Cha l r~un ~)f the Board , '  " " " '-; ~'!~'~:'.~~...: 
• ~ " :  ]* . . . .  " . . . . .  ' : ". ~/ ' ; '~ /": .  ; " " ' " '~ ~" . ' ~ ' '/ .] ~ " ~ • " " ' -SCh0~I District No;  88 (Terrace),  :- =- .-=]~:*~.!!~i.i!-~::.i I • 
. . ......~ . ~ :...~..-. : .  . . .. :o~(;:..:~... .. • . .  ... . . . . . . . . . .  ..-..: . Terrace . . . .  .. ,: " ~:~,,~.-~-:~"""..-.: 
, . '~ . . /~  . . . : . : '  • , ; ? . . : : :  . . .  -. , :  - .  
WASHINGTON tAP) --  Fot~mer defenee leaders in We~t" weapons if the Warsaw Pact eountries launched an attack Dear Mrs. Hislop: . ' ed that  ~:~";::  :''~ 
Germany, Britain and theUnited S{ates called today for a against western Europe. ° " . - - - •. At 1:35 p:m. this afternoon I was notifl . ~., ~ : l oa'n-s otte a-'-re- - dee'urati°nbYtheW'tUi~(itw°uldn°tbetbefl~st'touse . . .  " ' : . ' . ,  m, t iug  of the board had becn calied by t h e ' ~ -  
nuctear  Weapo im ~gatus i . the i~v ie tUn ion~ " ' ~r ... Such  an  a t tack?might  be  success fu l ,  . the  Reagan t reasurer  fo r  2 : t5  p .m, ,  o r  40 minutes  la ter ,  Out. .~.~t~wn 
i "Theya I~c~UI~!  f~r  abulldupofn0n-nuelear forces by the strategists have • said;' and therefore the threat must be trustees were to be brought into the discunslon by memm ef 
- wee tern:alll.~ ~. b~ck Up;sueh.:a.deelaration. ~ ' .. : i ~ i staved off.by• the prospect of nuelear etaliation, :. ',.. a conference telephone' call. o, , ~+'~-.: .. 
" VANCOUVJ~R (CP) -- Thepr0posed British.Culumbia ~ t~e.i!p!:.un w~. ;~.  9UU~ed, atr:.Pews.!confe~nee~.~.i ~ ~: When~ei~tte~selast,April;Alexat{derHaigithenstate Thepurposoofthespeeialmee)ingwas(a)toar~ve'~a 
development bonds are the provl'fice's-~verslon of. Canads wasnmgton,~ z, on e~m.~and.Bon~; :.It~-,::was,;dev-.e!oped,.b~.~i seeretary~.said a. rendne~iati0n.0f the first, use of:.nueleaf- submission for Mr, Ed Peck- 0~ the teachers'~:d~if~atod 
Savings Bonds, say Officials from financial institutions/ cemm'ittenefthe~Uni0z~0f.iC~c~rned ~ienUsf~ head~l ,h0"  Weann,s'ln;a:~nvenii,~,~nl-wa~'. in w.,i,~,~w~',,~d ~.,,,n~,. awerdand(b)  to authorize the five days the tnachezl a re  to 
The three-year bonds go on sale March 2 and the.interest retzred U.S;vice;admiral.John MS,  ball i~,.Who servedin .... tamest  ~ tO r,.maklng ' EurOpe '" sate, fro; eenVentional give up between owand the end of June to help Dintriet: 
rate Will not  be announced until, then, .F.ina~ce .Minister NATO, theUn i tedNat t0ns ; ihe  Pedtag~. and the:Arms:~- .a~0~; , i t "  ::.:: ;- .- - .. . ' ; ' " balance the budget:. " " .-. 
Con " " ~ ...... ' " / "  ~ " ' '~~' '  .... ' '  . . . .  ~ "  . . . . . .  ' . ~'" ...... " " :  ' : " • ' ' " Hugh Curtis told reporters and repTesen~tives.ir6m,al~ut trol, and Dlsarmamen! -,~.Ag~cy:-. dur~ ..a. ~y~r  Butthe lace ~m~nittee'di~greed that'the .Soviet blee was Policy ,9.06 says. that. special mcetinSs may be called, 
100 finanetal lnstitutiohs MondaYashetmvefleddetMls'of military eareer: ~i:", ~ . . . . . . . .  sostrong:astomakeitimpessiblefor the West to renounce -. giving to eaeb trustee (except in the eane of extreme 
• the bond issue which wasannounced in September. Among those.sehedul~ to : spell out the plan• .at. ~ a a nuclear i'espouse to.a n~n-nuelear ttack, , ' emergencies) not less than 48 bouro' notice in wdt~,  
The bonds will be available:in-three forms: - Wash in~ton news~ i/conference were. Lee and Rebert . ('.'The warsaw Paet's superiority tntreeps and equlpmeht Specifying the business to be considered'at ~e  in~e~ ~*~. 
- -Regu lar  interest bond with a rate compeUtive w i th  McNamarai .former U~S. defense soors ta~. . . .  ~-  !n CentralE~0~.i~d0es not~t.taina ntimericai ievel Where Madam Chalrmm);I cannot agree that these two a~'~ 
three'year investment instruments available at banks~ with ~ In London, Field.Maz'shal ,Lord Carver, form~-r chief of an attack e0Md I~:lam{eh~ with good confidence ~ nf suc- items oonstitute such an emergency that a trnatee 
interest paid every six months; defense staff, and Loi'd Zuekerman, formei" eb|ef scientific . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • _ . , .  . . , . - cess,",its repert-said, ,...' . . . . .  " . - be given more than 40 minutes notice. Oneeuga lnUm~ 
- -  Compound interest bonds with intere/t calculated adviser to the government,:: were .joining the effort.' '*The questionabl~!reiiability~of the Soviet's allies -- has broken its own bylaws and allowed'the action ~ ~ '~ 
every six months and paid at maturity;-' : In Bonn~ th*e scheduled"participants i cluded tworetired = particularly Poland.Czeeh0slovakia, and East Germany -- Its staff members to slight the rights of an e lec~ ~ 
- -  and Jeehen poses .a formidable problem for the Warsaw Pact'." member and the rights of all those.taxpayers'~i~._t~. ' A tax credit bond With an' interest rate aproxlmately W~t German geiiei'als, Karl-Chrlstiun Krause " ..... ~ . . . . . .  
.1.25 per cent below'the other two types of bonds but which Loser, and McGeergeBundy, fo~ner special assistant:~to To make it safe for the West to take a no-finlt-strike " elected trustee rem~esents " • '~. 
.W!il car ~ a ta~ Credit tha~reducos the owner's provincial u~.  p r~_. !dept ~d~n~Johnson~'" : .  ':'. :~ 7 . "  .i' ii i~'.i , pli:dge,'the 0Jm~mittee o~.ed for enhancing.l.the state Of . It is my unde~l~ng ' that  the first duty,o!.a: ~ " 
inenmetax. , ' .  - : . ' , v'or~z~years,]the" .S0viet Union has proposed that:.both read in~of  NATo forees.'it Sa id i~r~ur~ f0r reaching ehairmanis to see to it that the.duties of U~/ :~{~ 
;/Th._e. bonds, bo~ PrinciL~l an d interest , will be urt- ~ supetl~..we,r~,, ,pledge, ~emse!ves not: to ~ the  first to ,~/ .~ '  quick.mobilization" d~lsions h0{dd I~ impro~;ed and the carried out aecerding to the School Act and the board~: .~ , 
" ' , y~~,~,~;~,~! ,~r  ~ ' ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ ! ~ l ~ t •  ~" ' . in E~,Pl~e.. . . . .f or tC~pp:~,'r{yl;~g. • ~-,,~ bylaws,~;o., the fullest protection of the r l~ts  ~f~e 
. . . . . . . .  - .... ~b~,.ee~,m~9~_~E,~Z~E.~_~,~'~'~'~:~.~.~",,~%'~, . . . .  ~ 'P - "  "P:,. ~..'. . . . . . . . .  ~..~'~,~,~L.. ,, ~. ~.~,i~ .. .~..~.'~o,~o~.t.mf,~±,m~xd 
. ~  ~ l~m:m~-umututmn~ In , : . "~ ~ ~  * ~..... - . -  ~ ', ., ,-, • - , . . . .  : ' . - uneeagam x mayoo me omy trus[eeolt ournme-m.em..~oer 
~:B~C~ " ~ t ~  M~h "S ~" : '  '~"  "q" "" 'rP'b ~ :" " J ' '  ' *+~" ' '  ; ' " :."'~.~": " ~ ; ',~' ' " ' ' " " . . . .  " - • ' -  " ' board tO be treated this'way.But' I hope not:*lt i i ' .~ '  
iSM.ALL FIRMS HELPED " "district is representedby all.nine elected mem~: .~ '  a 
• :":'~.T.h:erm°neywillg°thegovernment's:Low.'lnterestFun. "- ~ ; .  :,.,J ii .r-lcl,m.  r , r , ~ c l t ~ , . . : H , - f , e , , t , .  - soleetmthl;board. " " " ... 
;d!ng:.:Today .(.LIFTI') Program...-~ •provide .~pans!On, . .../• • %a! ,ttr, .. . . : •  . " • ' since y  , 
.m~u.t~ct~ing; processing and high:~hool0gy:l~sine~es:  ..'~:Ah~. adyreellng .under its:bigg~!!b~dget~deflclt:.ever; ~ ~<.:,, ~. :. ~. Ince.!Ltd. sald~it has substantially c0mpletedits with-, . .: . " ~: . "  '" 
~.:~sevefitY-two:mterest-free ioans~:iotai~iin~ ' $141d.,mlQlon, teae, raz go'vernment owmt~stfinu ways:~! rep|aeingm0re drawal(~*0m the batterybusinesswlth the sale fo~rn0tes of • ~ .- ' . . . .  , . r ::'~;~".~.. 
: '~e- . "be~:  ~warded  to  daie under the L IFT  re ram than.$30Omillion in revenuelost by its decision to cuts  tax the businesses o f  Ex id~0 ,'~ to a new ~.^~. -~ I-,,,, ho~ TO me . ' :o i to r~ . . . . . . .~.:  
' ' ~'~ " . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  P g * " . . . . . . .  " '  " . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ~" '~  . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' ' " " 'i 
[-l~t~-Ministi~r.Don..Phllli~,told the gather ing ; . . .  on:natmra!, gas today.. '.: :::.:, .,.-...-..:... ':~i: ":". . .~ '~  ::. "annomio~l , in , . t " l i t  Was.gett ingout 'of the.batierT and un!;~llle~efo%Plw°~ eao~dt~:v B C ~llxY~vle~ t "~t~l : :~ l '~te '  ' 
!/i:i' . .Bq~ sides 0 f  ' the financing. ~Uaf lon  benefit, : Curtis " '  .An.a.wnil¢......O.!ta.wa~ sea~nes' for those el umve mz!uons, i !  :~..r~lat~,d pr0ducts business conducted by i t s  subsidiary into ,~ . . . .  ,.,,.~,,;,~;o, .^;;o..,,~.'~', . " "  • , " . -  
:Said..' : - " ',: .... ~*.:,;~ * ' "/.~. i:". . .  " . .  .:. -munteope ~wim having,t0, puy~'outrooord unempJoymem,t:, i~,,~;,~n.'e,.~v c ,,.n~q~,, ;,,,,,,~,;,, ;=~,z,,,, "~r  'kS h='t=~ F . . . . . .  V '  ~V . . . . . .  ~ ' ' ~  . . . . . . . . . .  " " ' " q ' ' " "  M. " " " '' : m '
~.~.ii,ti,~e" i~sto~' /~ : purehase~ k '~, attractive,, iiquld,, . -Ina~ance/benefitS,. putting e~en, .fro'that': strains, on .i~ ~:  ~ '~ne~'~ was "fom~'b~y~;~n'el'~is~f'mVatm'Kem~ntand ' . A r~.ent., example .of another.st?w, that is h.elp..h~q/to 
. . . .  ~ t "  " . . . . . .  L " .' . . . . . . .  . . . ' ! . - .  . , ' . . . . . . .  lllZanees ' " - " " :  ' " ~ " :: : : ' ' - '~- " ~ ' . . ' , '  . . . . .  - . . . .  '. : .nreaK me taxpaying beast el nuraens oacK; is,Laoour 
~gUP.... e'~ i '  asset supported ~bY,'mtere~t'.and;Princip~d' ' , _ _  . .:..,/,' ....•: : ...%` ~ '  "~= ""  '4 '  : =' : ' " : ' ' `  ,''~ ')' .@ ~'r'~" ~" " "  ~ '~ " " ' f "  i nvestment f i rm The Spectrum Group of Los,Angeles and M~iSter Bob MacLelland's unwarrantedtr i -  0n a govern  
!pan ic ,  on.small b,uslr~saloansi~der~LIFT/~ilesma|i: :~;:'TI|0g0V .m~nmant, whlehf-a.e~.-flefi~tts.that~uldreaeh~;0/"~by Flrsi:Chiea~0"Investment:Corp: ' : '  ~. - . ,  ,^ ~ . . . . .  . ,  . . . .  a .~.,.~.. ,~ .  , .~ ,  ~ , . "  
ibm!d'e~es in tin'n" are  able t0 ~ l~e bo tTowing costs to  ' billl0~'n~tlyear, saidMondey:it reduced: theta~ to seep .': , '~.~ Eeofi0~nie reeove,~ c0uld be delayed if C~,,,,~,,~ ment ~e . . . .  ,,~o~,,, . . . . . . . .  , , ,  v,o~u=,, o . . . . .  ~,.,,,- 
'.~ibi/~ntially'bel0w Wb~t they~w0uM be Otherwise ~ natural gas at ~,bout ~ pe~e~t of the prie,~ ofoil ~/s it has'~ d0/~'t invest more heavily in the sto~k mark'et,"K'et'th struetion firm.: Upon checking with CP Air I found the 
'~ ~'With e~ ds '  ' ' ' : ; ~ " '  promised q "= " . . . .  ' ; ~ " ,. :~ ~: ' " ./: ..... ' ,  . . . . .  , • return air fare from Victoria to Terrace was lk~0S.90....The 
~." ... . . . . . . .  .~  . . . . .  bon  we,~_re p~.vidinaB~it is  h Coimnbians .~., . .'. . . . :  . .:." :..:. ".-. ::. i ' . " . : .  - :. " .  - '.. ~,:. Douglas,. president of the" Investment Funds Institute of -overnment has been cr in-  ve " " '  " - - - "  ;~'~e: 
the.: ~r tun i ty .  to . . . . . .  Invest their sa~thgs and' participate' ' J~utwnuemetaxre~uCU°nmauc°ntoconsumersandthe~. . .. ~Canada;. sa id , in .  Edmonton More,,~zit~,, : investment in  'g Y g po rty.ano res~ramt~m.:m, 
~i4~,t~' - t~h,nH; ,~ r,,~ ~, .~, , ,~,  ..=,~,,~.~, , "  ~ " " industr~,/the F inanc6De~a~ent  wi l l  have tb~flnd ways tO  '•  L~ - " "-, ~ ~,: " ' ' --  -- ~ ~ ~ ~' : ~ -M I " . . . . . . .  -- . ' "". same breath for a number of months now, so I thought they 
: ~ '  " ~  . . . .  " ~ ' ~ ' ~  "~"  ~ " ~ ' ' ~  " ~ V ' ~ "  = ' : '  ' ' d " . . ,  * ' .  . "  t - - "  ' " " "" " "  , , .  " "  __~ : . . .  r ;  ~ ,  - -  . :  " " , *  .common stocks zs nee~ea to oalance capztm marxem ma to. ... . , . , . , ,  . , . . .~  ....~ ~_ , -~__. .  - ' 
"i~i~d~!,wlll.~e,'avaHablein;~.00to $10,0OOdenominatinas. rep_~ee memoney0r  mmp.zy.•roH i t  into me:dencn~. : . . /~, ,  q~'d  i'eeovery, hesaid in an intervieW. Because interest in ~,,, , , , ; ,  , ,; . , ,  . . . . .  ,~m,,. ,=~..  , . . "  ,, ~ . , -  
Pure asellm|t m0. -a,d c' US w ed that r .w en a.skedl.o.t ide me mm,o,.Siwba ,me go emme.. i,i.- the arXe is i0w, comp t, such as Ma.ey-Fe  on and ,rer. nape mey are 0 .o, e o..,y mor  y n p!. : . . . , ?  
i z~Ximum could be z;edueed .duz;ing- the nfferlng, If w~ oo, t,m0nne repneai "'! ann tknowi  , . ~" ~ : ;" ; :Do:~ePetroleum Ltd a re  u,able to rnis~ ,~d[t v ca-teal o-d one o z many unempmym m me province, l resent  mm 
, ,~ ,~, .~ ,n ,n ,  . . . .  ,,,,, ,,nt~,~;~.;~,.-,.,~ . . . . . . .  ~,;,:. The tax was reduced beeausaan ind.rease in:the A I I~ i~"  ~-'.~,ik._.. . .  . . . . .  . .  ~ '._ _ .  - ,  ~ v -.. frivolous waste of our tax dollars! Stop spending'0ur h~wd- 
; ? ~ . ~ ' # i * v " u v - - " ~ " ' " ' % Y  ua***ou'~l~It4ZllUl~llDOD~lqJ~lIUl I~ • " : :  . I I IUOL  t J~UIUW I .U  I I I I~UI~ ul~ratim,s; . . . .  J , - - - .  J - - l l - - - - - -  ~- .~  - -  t . s  " '"  * ~ , ' t *~ '~ 
t o~purfieipate. " eurneu tux uo.ars, uymg arouno me province on'mesa, . . . . . . . . .  • • . . " bo~r  pt'lee of naturai.~S, Una~voldeble under.priclngii: .i, ~ The" Montreal-based/. Canadian •Pula and  Pan~r 
:SAFE 4NVESTMENT , - / . agreem nts with the P r~ueing pr0vinces, Would have'. ~ ia t inn  ~ id  d ~ m / ~ | | o  L now.qnrint nrtwhlotltm fir sooiai junkets, and use these funds to help get the imam- 
~:"I~nyHepburnl of Odhim, Brow~ and T. B. R ,d ,  said the brou~t wholesale gas' p~i~ a.boVetbe .6s-per-cent !eve!.i::Deee'-'=-m~r"fe, 1--9.'~ ee-r c"ent,:to 599,~'nn~f'ro--m743,'000i"n ployed of B:C. backt0 workt : ,  ' ' 
ib0'nds'are reasonably attractive 'and will appeal to the : .Meanwhile, top unemployment;insurance, officials ln~ ,~ Decembarl 19/11 " . . ,. ' . . * : : -  Sincerely, , " • " . . . . .  . .  
:~at ive  investor, /~, . . . .  . . , Ottawa sald they  n0w';.e_.xpeet~'iast/y~r's benefi?.bill_to]i • " / : :~ .A  federal report  i~ leasedMonday  said.  Carmdlan~. John  Cruzelle . - . . ' ,: • 
/..,..',?It'sthe type oi perlson who bu~s Canada Savin~ Bond. reach a record ~.S bll l l~, swamp~l t)y.:more 'mana;~::- ~ '~qed eommra,l-"- ~:,,v~|,~l-On-,.-,q~n ,,, , Ihm,,-. ': .: " :  ' . " " ' :.~ . ..:-/i- - . 
."~:"he. Sald~..."And'there's~ . an. awf~ Iotofveonle...- ~o  want. ~ ~milllon.. , .unemployment'. ,., . . '~ 'm'ahee ,e la  - ~ . .  ,. . . hn s.in !f9~1. . . . . .  . .' ~::.. *":-"l-e'--~ased.,. ~ .  . :~e i r  "'~'~'~'~i'~'u-''~''~,'~'~'~"~;'~..~..., ~... ..... , , , , , . ,  .. ";~';[,;'~,-"~,".,,,,, ,,,,,~ To the Editor, " , ' " . . ' . 
safer n~t  now' .... . " ~ r ' The,officials said the contribuUons made weekly-by ~ . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  : -; .y . . . . . .  . ..-,. // . ;. L. '., . . . . :  ": . -  - ;L ......... ' '~'~--'." .~__~ .... "~. . . '  .... ": ---- ' ......... ": thanXoreIKn-eon.trolled eompames in Canada ~n I~0. The S0mepersennei ofthesoup kitchen went-toour/h.m'S..  
,.' hepburn said the* bonds would have to Carry an interest emp~yers ana,wor~ers'm.z~ areesumat~ at~,~ omion, .~ ' -~s  of Canaman-~nt,'niled , ' n , '~rnqn-S  , , , , ,n , ,d  ~mn ~ REM ~ to see our school board perform; The~al~"sfiu-s 
were Mrs. Hi-slop and Mr. Hall. We Watehed~.~ the .,rate:in the t0-to It-per-cent range to compete in the eurrent /~il7~? a l~e~ unemplo~, tent  !na~anee deficit of ~.8~,;,: billion, in lge0, an ineroase of 17.5 per Cent from Ira,: The 
m~ket.  ' " - : . :  • • . : , . . : • . . , " , . . . . . . .  ' " - " ~!::-asaeta~nf foreign-contr011ed corporations totalled $126.5 " .educated scholars of the school board explained be~,' there 
,:.; ..~Tli is is a pretty safe investment and it's very llqald," _ . ' / " •.. / ~ ~. ":.. . ~/biHlo~, an Increase of 8.5'per cent  i: ' . - " : ' ~, *was no money to run our Sehtmla ".! "~" ; 
sMdJohn Pierce of MorgunrdTrust C0 , '  ," .': : '. ' - -~e  ~umates were" obtained~after Stattstics Canadai~.-:,: ~ '~ i i~mnnn0 ae-uisitlensb~,Petro-Canada'and eals ' As l  wo,,,~,~ ,~-.~. . . . . . . .  ~;~';"-'. ' ' . . - -  .,....,-;~ ' ,  
' v" ., -' -... ' . .. '~ . . . . .  " ."~ '. . . . . ' -  . . . . . . .  " ' ' '' • ' '.~' : • ..'.. , "..:.~.-,:. - . . . ' - . ,  . ", ' -'..?. . . .. . -,~,,,~,,-,~-,~:~pmmmezrstorymymlnoorlttedml 
f~. It S the provineiai equivalent ~,.the" Cans'de Savings r~sa¢! :  ]~fl~..s.. sho~n.g ].~nefita~ lmid :!n. Novem~.r invol~ing other publicly owned f imis raise ser iom ac- to the news media of this year t~2~3~.: it wn, w~ ~m~ 
:uonde/"  . : . . -. .....~.: . : . . ' , .  ' to taueo~,~mimon,  tnentgnest~mountpmomonemonm,  • .' ...... • • ~ , ' .... ~ " : . .  . . • - .  - . . " . -  .-.:-,-,..: .---~-.-- . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  , ~ . o . . . . . .  . . . . .  c0untability quesf io~ and underscore the need for great Education Minister Bill 
: . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " " ", . . . .  : * ' "S ~ ma J m ' . . . .  ~ a ' + ''M r ~.  : , , .: . . . . . . . . . . .  yVandersalmgavea~ fits 
Pi~..r~..;Pr~eted thatby.th e !~e: : the~nds noon sale ~ ~.  the~ prugyam be~ 40 ~aso  ~, ~ ~C~dl~a?to:bring~Cmwn ~rperations under control, p res~.t of most generosity. To the U r i i '~/  f 
ith~!wlll have to car~, a n !nterest r.ateof, l~t.to 12 per cent to  ...~sswhm~, M0n~y,  Ind~t~,~,~;Mlnls!er,~Ed ley ,  /~tor  C~neraI.Kenneth Dye told the Canadian Club in ' "  Canada private schools the ~lft of 27 uppe~l~o 
,~compete, ... :, ' -' : . - ' " '::' :' , . ,  :: .; ~::. . oaeseu,~)yt~e,~ana~mansoettonotmeunneoauto:.worners; T ~ n ~  ," * ; . . . . . .  ~ r " . . . .  * r :. :. "" whll..'wo ,,,~. . . . . . . . . . . .  ;- : ,  ".-'. - . - - "? ;~, . "~ '  
• • • '~  . ~ ~ ~. . .v  I~ .oDa l i t  l i iU~i l  i f l ee  eut -oaeks  " • '  . ' -  
H'epraisscl the bond lssue/nay!ng thep~v~ee has Wisely . . . .  vowed to p]a)~hardl~H with Chrysle r Cerp, pver  the future, "~; 'i "~ " i  '" .... i.. - '  ' . " : . . . .  ' i Was,tune rea a,i,,7 , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a~epz me met mat mayce" " just" " msyea'; 
~ermured that the revenue generated frehZthe bondissue is - of irk .Ganad/an operations, , ~ . . . . .  ~ ,  : q l  ' '  ~ " -- "" ' I ' ~"  ; "~ " " ~ 1 4 ~ q q " " ' " r ~ " " "  • ~ . . . .  "he  . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' • • / . ,  - 
.~;-~,.:~. . . . . . . . .  ,~__ _~.  _. . .  . . , .  ; ; :  •~., •.r ~:.  __ ' •Lumlev 'said Ch';-~sler *'as'~o' -'et come"•u - w i tha - - ,  .•"•.:i •i ."t~ | i~- - :  ~ : "  - -~ ' - - - - -  ••" . ,":W. su.v-~"z~"cmwas°roKenKeuspoerSOUlS. " When~,ane 
;z;um~ tua ,pecu l  c p rogl/.am, ramer manauowmg i tee oe • _ .  ma~/:e : , - . ,= .. ; -  •~¢..+ • . : :~ : .v . . . ;  ~ ~!~', . :.~/ :., ::.~... ~m,[ f ,~ i r~ i~ ~ ~ r l .  • . . . .  behold[ another surprises '0urgood fr iendsat Wht~ti~i;:in 
,m~ed,intogenera! evenues , i' ~:. •'. ; - , ' "  v .~ ~t~,LUve,l~__.l~"wn.scnw°,~ c.~reateano~um,,atea z,~m .~.  ••~;:,•"i ! / / I .%# ~--~L  /: ~ ~ ~ '  '4 ' k  r ' " ' debt to the tUne0f ~ million to I~ bail~ outby whb~, 
• " ' . . . . . . . . . . .  . * . - -~ . . . . .  u, unmemxpayers  Wh . . . .  ~ ~  " " " : ' ' J0~u~ ~ ~m.c.e~.m0.se re, at w~tz.i~. .mS..t OY  |m emmug oz a l . . ,  . • ' ~ ; *:/ - i' ' ' " ' ' ' . . . .  " '~ WhO else'b . . . . . . . . .  - - - -  , --- ' . . . . .  ," , ~-, -.~ ;' ..spring~p]ant,andtho~thatwon'tbeereatedb~ameofits, EDMoNTONi 'CP) - - J  P'O'Callnghan.formerEdmonton butmone;,r--,.-- . . . . . . . . . . .  .' . Y~ money.zors~.,~Om 
. " . . . . . . .  , " ' " ~ " ' . . : ' .  '' q ' L  ~ .  ~ ' " : . ' ~ ~ . ' . .~ ' '  ' ' '1 ' ' . . . .  ~ . . . . .  " . ' ' . • ,. . ::m.,,~.uuzozwnlstlersKlnllln'.,Wul]r e~*~Wi i  
| J~r~l~ ~ '  ." ~, . , - .  ' .., , | declslon'pot to go ahead with a .~esden '  .~e  pJant. : - ,-. J ~  . . . .  publLsh.er,o . . . . . . . . .  says there isst i l l  hope. for. ~reedom. . :and. : .n°t '~. . Skiing is a ve- ,he ~ ,  ~ aa .y  . . . . . . . . . . .  sport UUl, somehow-" " " " ~! teelhiy" ~:., ny~
" ~ i  /~  ~ " ": ~ .  P]un~ were to I~, |oea~ted:~., w in .~r .  where.the!.,~ ~rac .~ ~ fol lowing an  Alberta COu~ of ~.pl~a! ]~.h~] six]children lose out  in .the ex~reise of. ~the. mi~d, : /~i~h 
~ :  : ~/  • JOO~i~w~t~'  ~°;ath ~?i l~: ra i~:  •~t~,e  Ch :: s'er to "• ; /~~1~:  ~:a~_~n:~tm~:nneWsPa~r v~omt~,: rights • should also .be exercised... But thanim•Mr, V,d~m • 
' ' :  . . . . .  " ' "  ; " " " . . . . . . .  :* g : "~ J * :" ~ g ..... " ' *: . .r', ' "~ " ' .  ~";~ ' * '  : : again: However, Mr. HalladdMt~s~Hisl0p'yO~a~[~-{o 
~ :~ '  _ ~ '  'i I i : .  meet i ts ~mm!tments,.Lum!ey ~said following a meet!ng.'/,,~ .The rM.~g~t  with a ~eral .combines in vestlga~n clean up the minis!er's works~ a~id ~'o~ I~lng sh&[ ~(~nd 
~ * *\'~ \ ' : :  ' .  wi.~ ~ad l .m UAW h.ead R0/bert White. - : _ . ,~ ~/~et :~n ann ~zmy~m Journat men. "|~e~aren was ~arr; a;'~ah million rir/gs on deaf ears to me * ...... 
" ~ ~ , ; / ,  In oth~ Imin~ss developmen~ Monday:.  . . . .  ~f ':a' 'federal inVestigatinn of Canada s 'two ~'la,~-t Y~r~ t~*Sv " : ~ 'i' ; ~ ' 
/ ~  i ~~ ~ .. - -A~top .C~nadla n banker to!d,mP0rters in. Oitaw. a that/ . .0.ewapaPer: ,  g~nups;~i S .outham. , ine . , .  and -'~ ~6/~nSO~ '~'~Vif l im~.~ck :-, . . , . . . :  . . . .  . , ' /.., . .i~.., .~t-. 
~ , ~ ~ ~  " /  : any  g0v~rnmmtprogram tO | lt imulate the economy ~hould~'~ ,~ l~ew~pers  Ud  -~ ' """ ' , ,..~:.r ,,~:: ~;  ~t , ~.,, ~ ,~.~i l i , , ,  . . . .  _.:~,-.~ . . . .  . ' '  ' .' :~ " • 
' " " "  "4 , f " I I * i . ' ' : .' " / " . @ " ' I " J . " ' " • ' ' ~ ,  . . . .  . ' . t . " " r :' " L . ,. . x,x,uuw,,, ~m~ssaoor Io ! e ~oU "" " -." ' .' -:..*:- ':. 
| ~ ~ ~ - . - . ~  : i  be~.Jbmed at putting money in thebands of. low-income~-'. .... I think this i sa  v ic to ry  for t rue"detn~/~"!  " . "  )t,~o'~l : ~',~ ,-~ ~ ,PKt!eh.en " ' ' 
~ ~  ~ r" : a~ " q ~ " ~ e  ~.  "d  improv!ng the balance sheets of Immit~sa: '~?, O!~i|nhahl/.pubHsh~ 'of ihe-Calgd/-y He~'ald; satd".'|n'~a " :-!,,,i:,,,.~ . , ' ' " ' ,  ~ a~'/ (~ ''~ 'L4r~ ' ~" ~ : ' ~ :~(:)rq~J ' 4 ' 
~ " '  / ~ "-/a GrentReubm'%deputyehairmananddeputychiefexecutlve . "  " . . tdeph~nne!nterview.,,. . f rom Wash ington ,D .C .  :~'.- : . " .... . ' ~' ,-, ............ " . '  " ,;, '-:~i '~:; ~ 
~ . ~  ~. .  : | .,0ffl~q'.at. ~e  ~mnk.o fNent rea! ,  ~ e r ,  warned  ~galnst :.; I t  means  the Orwe! l ian  ooncept  of hav ing  government  . :..~ ~,  ." ' "" . :' • "/ ' -~:.. ~. :i~.',, . , .~ :~/b~.: • 
using public works programs to stimulate the economy as s ~  walk: into your premise without any e .~!anation,,  ' . ' .~ ,  .re'aid we!cramS.. Hs reds  co~n~nts. ~AiK (/: 
~ ' / '  / i  .has.,besn snggested by Pr ime Minister Tr~deeu and withoutlmvingtodefl~.ewhatltlsyou'reaccu~edoforwho ". ! .ml~--0!mm,orof0eneralPubllCln~.~tWlltbkii~?, 
)/: < :>"  ; ,' :"~ . . . La l~de.  " . : .: . , • ....... . . . .  .-! ~:: .::.~./i~i~dt.Js.~(x'usingyouls a. non,starter..? .. - • ~_. 1=r! i~ed. .They  should be  sulxnlflod. 4 houni,~lh.:~i 
. . . .  : : i / ' :Amerfeun M~ters Corp. denied a publ!shed ,.Z~,lPO~ that i' ; i - :~ '~•~'~ 23-Page judgement," i ianded downby Justice adVanCe ..Of desired-publicatiOn (Isle.. We iior.'.: 
i'~. . . . .  "~i '~":~:. - , .  - ,..~ . ;. . . .'~:"-. ":~ :;; ': ;::'""":' :.-it, . will end ptlxi~etlon.of ils .compact Codcerd~and Spirl~. !o~Di C/Prawns, said Section J0of the Combines Investigation ~w' ;  i'~Hdfl.h'.therlghttora~NfQ l~!nt l~a  n • 
:':.~'':'r ~'';'i:~ ' ~s i~t .  P!.. :ants. In:B, rampton. ~i-On.t., andKenosha,..W~.. Act gl~.authorlt les wide-reaching powers.of seareh'~ind : gr°unda°fPossibleiibal°fbodfaS~. Wis;mW.al~,-. 
: :; !i![! : . . .~t  and~C~_.eo~, aregpmg to be b uHtwh i l ,  tho~:is,la_, ~ ,but  does not.ntainaprovlslunforrevlew*ofthose ~ l l t  letters forMyl i t  and Imgth: .All "Mt t~, ix~' i~:  
! mmr!~;  ..said ~anMe~, .spokesman for the~om~ s ./actlans.. ~. i-- . .  ::. ' ~ . ,  ' ' " - ... 
i.~/:!i/"i, ~:~;.[,l i Cana. . ' imbMdl . . , :p .m~.bas~.  America ~. ~blotsi~: '. ~Ur~ns : .d  bmlnesSea ,hould not be ,mbjeet to arbi t rary " " ° .w.  in': a le f le l '  ,ubmlfiwcj: Wl'h i~t:~:  
!: • 'M i i l t i v i t i i  ,,It PtUS Ir, t. ,'';~ ::~ (Cards )  Ins; ?.lt~would be ~.  n~Kerous tb !~ 'u in teo i  the|r'.:Yi ~h]and  seiwlreiWlUimut the right nf• app~l  to Im .in- s m ~mtrea pubJlr.4itton date ; ,  ' .... i,~:'". . . . .  •. 
" ' "  . . . .  ..... k inew  t as,s or ji:,b t . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~  . . . . . .  ~'--~ . . . .  mbersse . .. . . . .  e m  ' ........ ( . . . . . .  
. TORONT. O(~P)'---,inclustrinlrelatious'wlllbodominated .publie'se~toit:rgai~,g'Uttlt~,snbjected'to!l~mle:f01~ll'Ofr"tiyityal)dfo ~mer'e~-0perativerelatioushlpbetw~n~e .Ja~.k!~M~,"Ca~adlan:~pr~ld~tof"theln~ a l  
~s.year  by ,the s~tro  of ,unemplo~ent, ,with workers controls"" " ; : I  ~' ' ' ~ ~'• : I • ,  '.:- ~ i •• '~•~ '~""" " bargaining partners i f  y :are  to survive•me reee~loc ~" Woodwbrk~/Of  a.lericai aald ~,orkers might be  " " ~• 
, .~ : . ' , ' ;  .~r,Lemph.as~fln job security.than on wage in~" GoVe--erd-sponseredrestra in(  p rograms, . :  ,e .~t~.  , CiiffordEvanS, Ca rmdfth~'Ydireetotof the Uni t~lFucd n o work .o reho  to/nanltainthenrstandar, do f l . i~  !q. 
tc l~ses,,  say, i l~D0r 'afi~! mausge ine / i t  "representatives' to  haw l imited impact oll pr ivate s'ec~or:bargalx~lg~;l~pUt Commerc ia l  Workex~~ to l~the  beard companl~' a re0?y  asin,~TecentU~unitedAut~:Worker~ agreement - . -mlght~e 
'c0nsulted by '~d. conferenee Board of Canada. -, '. " : /  . generallypooreconomleconditionsshoul(IwelglfheaviJy, tn. :. willing toconsider u~0ns as parh~ei;s when flii~ea..are bad; .will~gtoforgo:,dditieaal':flm. eo f f , in~inr j~dw~f~ies , i  
.. m.Sommarizing.the views of indus~al relations exports,, :inflhencing collective bargaining sattiements. :.- /:/" " -. : trying to iextraetc~ice~i0ns ~ but remaiii ~ ;Un~ to '" H0wevm-,. M~:ru l& l  out dr~tt¢.wage edts, macing-a 
meboardess  " ' ~ . ~ : ,: . : , :!.., . , ,  . . :  ~ ,  , :  , , , ! : , . . :  ;.. ' : .  . , ~ . . . . . .  . . , i~g _ , _=~=, :  . . . . . . .  , . , , : - , .~.  . . . .  ~ * . . ~ . . . . . . .  . !Y there ,is l i t t le,  chan~eun ious  wi l l -m~e -:. p)rodUctlvity andcost control will be ~e key.:themeS of . provide en00gh financial ~n~ormatt0n to the workers.::: : .  10w~gofwage.rat~.int~epulp~dpaper,.'indpstrY:.f0r'-. 
.conc.essions during'~e'iife.of, agreements, but new'co~- mahagement during 1983',.'saysiheboardiiwhtch~:ln~;ited/..~ , The United F~cl andcommercial Workers uni0n will.be'., exam/~le;wouldn~t'remedy.soft world:market codd[flolm~ , 
~. acts Will be characterized by-more • modekt pay increases ""..idd~is~ai':relatiens ex i~r~ to a: round' table ~'~sctt~{on' -/~ bargaining foralmost 40,000 WorkerS in Bri isi~ -C0iumbia, """ The  Wobdv~rkers union'. WLll. I~ive/' n~ore: lhaw '~4,0b0 ' ' 
th " '  . . . .  _ _  - . . . . . . . . . . . .  t . . . . .  ~ . , . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  : . . . .  : .  • . ~ m PreVi0~.-.years!'..:/,i/:..... ,..• i, • : ::• i,: ::. " ' i l  "" ,beforeieompllingits bulletin 'on the,1983'.ouflook.:: L:' , "' '" ~ ~" Manitoba nd'Quebec'this year,.with the'maj0i; cbncernsi. . w0/'kerS n.egoUating new. colleeUv~;,agreernents wj.th :~:e ::, . -  ;• 
And fo r  ~e  "fir"* .~: : '0 ' . .  ;n~o I~o;  .wa.,~.w,~:, ,~"~', ; . ,a ::  '"-,/i :'/.. "' .... ~" - :  ~., *: '* " / , /  :::'~,:i ~' :','" ~- ::'. : ' :~S ~ wages'add 'Job ~ur i ' ty ;  Evanssa id . .  : . ' :  :::.'; "/~' {~. BritishC01~lm.bia,f0rent indunttyt l f ls  :year.: ' , . . / /*:~" ;':'~ :' " : '  ! 
:ligit .ieve~iadd~aVm'age al~dt' S~;en or etght '~r~cch~thls '." " for/Abitibi'p!/lcc:ln.c, .of Toronto~ to!d the boa,rd•: .that.!..wlth:_a, ~:,: rese~ee:olSemti0ns .f0r:~Canadia~ Gener~l~Ele#trie Co;.~f:., ; : for.~ a~ld:mH!s,..Hi'g h .~employmen. !;and .p?or ~n0m!¢~::- : ..:...• .:•; 
ye~r,:th'e. board ~ys,ifi .d•recent tel~rt',L::,..":-"~:.~,:: i"'.///..- lewd..e~coptlbnn, i ~.'new:sense:iof'reality. is:emerg~g.!n .i... Toronto',. told ilthe .:board that some {~toh ~ lead_e~: hdve:  ~ncu.uous .W~. mC.~e :r~na~!e~mem~m..°Ut'-o~.~ ¢0 ;...: ~".i i 
The Con/erene~e 0ai.d:kkyk the l~bargaining'~aie'ndar ~ eoHeeilve .bargaining, . "... *..:,:~"" ".', !~; . ".:s.: '~":':/.~ !;:.~'.'i-, misread the.moQdo~ftheir members.and; .thel'eforei:have -:"C.em./L~0.r.sn.~ .e~r.. - surviva !; ne sa!.a ; ' , - :  . .. ,/ . - - . ,  !:~::!. :.. ' .i 
. is dominat~l by th~ gove.m~ent scct0r, w/th :virtuMly, al! • ".There m a-..recog~l, tion.0 f theneed, for improv~ .~. . .  not .g~v.en the/r, fu!! attenUen.to, job security...,,....: . ~,., t'. . . . . . .  -'. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . - -  . .... • . . . . . . .  - ~..1 ." 
: : " " " i  " ' " ' " "  . . . . .  " " . . . . . .  ' " . . . . . . .  " " " "  " :" " . . . . .  : . . . . .  " ' " :  ~""  '~ ' ;  *~ ~ ' " ' " , "  : " ' ". ' " . : ' -  " . ' ~". .":: . .:" ': . - , l : : -Wad yo 'ur -  home ,bu i l t .be fore  .197.17 .' . .--: " . ;1 '  
. - "  ' " ' . . . ' - .  " : '  . " '  ~' , " " , .. , • ' . ,  ' " , '  ' , : , ' . ' '~  ~, : ' ' ,~  . . . .  ' " . . ,  " . "  . '  ; .  "." : ' :  • . -."~ . " " .~~. ' , :  '~ . '  , ' : "  I . : : ' . . ' . . / "~- ' :  ~ : '  . , . . : , ' "  . . "~ ' " .  " : . -~ . ;  ' ; "  . . . . . .  "~ : '1 :  . 
Drnver knlled US  rs strike I :." i " " ' " " " " :uptO- ' ; ' sOO""  " "  . . . .  truck ; I n  . . e : V lO  e n c e ...... : :  : ,  
" " ~ I " " " ' ' " " " I  ' i ' i ~ " Y I I " ' ' " " ' " I I * I q ' " " : h I Y "  ; I 'Y " I "  ' " I 1 I I I " i I r " q " ~ - - " "  I " I : " " i . . . . .  i ' ' "  ' I I r ' I ' I : Federa l  Gbve~nment Insulating G r a n t .  A v a i l a b l e  :', I 
V~'o lenee  esca la ted  mi l i tant strikers. than any  Island po l io  shippers.' ' ' on'. one  vehic le .  ~.~air where the .~h0f came fro]n:-- tw°.truckerss.ull'ered ,minor  I - AA iu ip J l Iq , '  lUdml ln  l l a imld l  "mum' :::1 
ov r, isht•l,.a s ke ac o,s de;ire to 'toP work:the.- ' :  Shipper John MaoKenns drl'   Were.o :h. :. : or: anything : .s yet,":said :cn  i •, UUII Unl III UIJI I IUR  
the ::united states by. in- selves, ann ' stoppers said"it IS difficult to find A'" ,n,~: i,:,,~k: drl~,e.- Police ~,/,~-JN .~,,~,;, .  unexs were tossea-mrougn I : . . . . . . . .  • . . "" I 
del~ndent ruckers when received ndn0r CuW:|IMUt'4 i "In talking to the driver, he reported nomajor problems trucks to transport potatoes ............................... their windshields wbile they ! " ' 63 | -$230 " :: I 
• were rolling down in- .  I" m ." ' ' l[m-NNsJ~[i~ ' ~,~"..." ! onq. man was killed and moving.thelr goods... " to the United States. "a.nl. iodayWhed'a ~I~J~"S' gave us no informati0'n that 
andthel"wounded b)'snipers " " " ' ' " : ' " in •imre~ated shootings as " In Toronto, Nick LUclano, MacLenna said P.E. I ;  buliei: s~atte~i": '~l~'ahd anyone was iookihg . for terstates. Naris were spread 1 ~ ' . ~  "e 'm~-  I 
rellus0n t~ucks to transport metal just behind"his:head him. ~ - '- on an Oregon highway; | • ~ '  ~ . . . .  ~ : ' ~ :: ! 
'they:wheeled their .. rigs: " preduce-broker.'for F .G .  its potatoen in markets in .whilehewasdrlvingh~Hg State police in Penn- " " " : " " - - -  
through'- the ' darkness, /  Lister and Co. atthe Ontario " the: Eastern ~ United States. near Baltimm;e; police ~iid. sylvania and lVflehigsa said 
L Food' Teru/in~i . said the - - He added that ff the strike " . ' -" " " "  " -- authorities said; 
Another driver was 
wounded by a sniper and a 
.teansg~-suffered a frae; 
tured skull when a brick 
bounded off a tractor-trailer 
into. her family's car as 
violence and .acts of  
sabotage - in 10 states 
marked'the first dayof the 
effect anthe availability or 
price of produce in. Ontario 
-for at'least i0 days, 
Importers were making 
p inna  to use•railwaycars o.r 
piggy-backcars --- where 
truck trailers ride on flat- 
bed railwway ears --  as far 
• . "James' . gdw'al'ds.,~ 62,.'.Of :. - 
strike • should not.have any drags, on for. 10ng it co~,d Rasebero. N.C,,.was treated 
serioiisly .' hurt P.E.I. s for minor injuries atiSouth 
• potato industry: BaltimoreGeneral,o,p~,l Police News 
Genrge Franklin Capps, and released, said Pat " -,. 
33, was shot andkilled by a Gainey, a BaltimoreHarbor' 
single rifle shot about 11:30 Tunnel volice0ffice~':.: ~. ' 
p.m. M~nday just autMde . In Utah~ truck ~lrlv~-r -TERRACE.--The RCMP 
NewtonGrove, N.C., as he Howard Adams, 45;'~0~ state that  on Monday 
was driving a truck along Riverside, Calif., was listed evening a 1979 grey Dodge 
protest against higher fuel as Detroit where'the goods U,S. 701, said Sampson 
taxes and user fees. can bepicked upwtth0ut too County sheriff'S deputy 
BUt:the initial success of much fear' of violence, Gerald Tadleck. 
the..atrtke appeared limited Luciano' said. Officers said bullets from 
.. Monday. Officials in many ~ a high-powered rifle struck 
states reported near-normal The strike, however, twoother trucks on U.S.~?01 
truck4rafflc, some drivers almont immediately, af~ ;i about 14 kilometres away, 
expressed more ' fear. of tected Hrinee Edward _ knoeldng out the windshield 
in critical but stable Con- Arrow hatchback, license 
ditlon today ~after I~e.was number ,CTV 711, was  
shot.in the chest as 'he  .reported Stolen from 'the' 
unloaded his rig in Brigham . 4600 block of Scott Avenue. 
City; Authorities 'said. they Anyone ha~,ing information 
were Uncertain ' i f ' : : the: about this vehicle,, please 
shooting was/strike-related: contact he RCMP at ~ i 
'!We don't even ki~0w 0333, 
,•th 
: ;.,. 
..... ' ' dd led?  . . . . . .  Petition ignored :iI  !Sex ::offender co • . , . 
~COUVER (CP):" A nine-year..Ja!!: rqluctance or without' her consent." .The .' .. " " Herald StaffWrite~ 
is "too long" a sentence to impose on ' : '  : following day he saw her playing outside .TERRACF~ A petition asking for the" resignation of any... '- 
~cbuverman wh6 forced a 12-year.-old "and called her into hlsapartme~t where or 'all Terrace' Council members who feel the~ can't work 
p have sex with him while out On again sexual in te~ occurred under '-4og~ther for the good of the entire community has r~eived 
e f~rMmllar offences, the B.CGmrt' circumstances' ~that seem frown tile ' little support hus'far, ~.: ::,, ~i ' / . .  'i. i 
has ruied.i' : : i " evidencegivenby ihe~ung irl .~ ;to be  -0nly 25 Vbters have'signed-the form being circulat~d by 
Wrltt~n reanons releaned Monday, not signiflcunily different from. the' first Terrace's Citizen 0f/the Year, Judy Vandergdc l i t . .  
appeal co~t justices reduced to four occasion when She ~was. a reluctant par. . However,-organizets say 'that .nn addition to form 
~the sentence iml~.sad by a lower ticlpunt. ~' " .... : ' : . : :  " avai|~bleatTrigo'SShocStoreandtheWomen's(,~entre,the 
t~.~!~O~ repeat '  .s .~x'ual.offender La~.  :'-hi ~ any event~: Justice :Lam~rt  noted, . petlttofi:iS now being ei~Wated in. a door-to-deer siyle. 
cons~t s irrelevani in'*~ffenccs3nvolving " ~ :  ~t~%~o . . . . .  * 
~!~ ;leacled g~tY to tWO connts!.0/": . ch i l~n under ' the  ~ag~of 14,~ The law 
• • . ,  ' !  
. i ; ;FEBRUAR¥,:ISALE .... 
. , . .  v " " l . .  " - -" : :  . f .  
]'h,e Fabric Boutique;:!:::i: 
I WednesdayFeb. 2, 1983 - -  Saturc lmy,  Feb ,  5 ,1983 
t ,50 : - Remnant Tnhlo L 
40% I . of f ,  " Winter  fabr i cs .  
cutsof 2m-3m and :Corduroys, Velours, VelVets, 
• selected fabrics. , i Br.itish Wo Viyel la ,  etc; 
I ,  ~ :10~ ,ff regular priced ~(~ ; i" 
' I , taor~c~Upon presentat ion  - . 
. ,'1_-~,. ~ : ::, - . o f ih i s / . coupen ' " "" I 
I i i  OgE cou  RCHASE/oF R X S 963 I 
~lml lmm ml  nm mm mm m imm imm m nm im I im mm Imm mm Im mm Imm mmm nm m m m m m m m m 
- NOW OPEN ONMONDAYS ' .  • 
Lalo,* sos- sss; 
a ~,~ under !4. The young victim Wana 
nether  who developed a. "crush" on 
,~.,,e appellant court said'most similar: 
ca~.~..merit a three-yusr term, but 
berCeusethe principle of individual 
deterrence and public protection m~st be 
berne in mind, "a fit sentence in this case 
w0~ild be four years. .," 
The~ Justices based their ruling on 'the . 
fact that .there is no violence of any kind 
in ~y  of the cr iminal  offences for which 
this appe l l~t  has beam convicted," Justice 
John Lambert wrote. 
"Arelationship had de~eloped between 
them; .. which could be eategorised as a" 
crush on her pert," he wrote. "She wrote. 
him letters..of affection before these of- 
fences occurred..." 
Antler. first visited the young girl's..., 
apurtmen.t Feb. 3, 1962, when he knew her, 
mother wasat ~ party, Justice Lambert ~ 
wro~.-He had sex with her "with (her) 
e/~o~'~ '' , ougn consent otheac~" ~':~":': "-"' 
I n  m),y event, JustLee Lambert  noted, 
consent is irrelevant in offences involving 
chlld~,n under the age ~ of 14. The la~ 
considers a child of that age not matur~ 
enough to consen~tb:'the act. 
Antler, who was i~aised in foster homes 
and. psychiatric':institutions,, has .  three 
previous sa~ual convictions. Psychiatric 
reports' conclude he  is "emotionally im- 
pro~,erished," but not mentally 'ill Or a 
.:pathological child molester.- 
He was convicted in 1983 of committii~g 
an indecent act and placed on probation 
for three.years. In 1975, he was found 
guilty of indecent assault on a female and 
received a suspended sentence and three 
years probation. 
In. I~I,. Antler was'f0und guilty' of 
committing, an 'indecent act in an 
automobile with young ,children. He 
~celved six months in jail and six months 
supervised probetion, which he wap set. 
ring.at the tRineof his most recex~t of- 
fences. 
wages  accepted  Lower  
. : : - .  : ', ; • " * , i ' .  
M I,.~SION, B.C. (CP) - -  The Janbar '" a~dt  what wab being paidwhen the mill. 
Sldngle/Mill reopened for busine~ M'on- . . closed in Jane,~ 19~L during an IWA strike 
day; operated by a group of employees .... ' which ended Wi.'th.a l~per-eent increase. 
who:decided work at a lower rate was The agreemenf provided for a further 13- 
better them no work at all. 
The move is resultiug in two:applicatiuns 
to the .~,C.'Labor Relations Board: one for 
d~tif icaf lan, and one a complaint by the 
International Woodworkers of America. 
owner Kal  Gill closed the Operation • labor boai'd. - • - • . 
18'months ago in the face of a is-per.cent . '  ,Not only is he not paying the going 
wage increase negotiated by the IWA.. 
The workers, who approach.ed Gill a 
mooth.ago with a proposed new wage 
semi'e, •have applied tO the beard for 
d~' t i f ieat ion. .  
• They said they. made the move after 
per-cent .increase a yearlater. •" 
Butunion official Sonny Ghag said that. 
• Gill is running his mill illeplly by failing 
topay  the. negotiated rates, adding the 
anion Will file its own complaint with the" 
union rate, he's running that mill without 
our people," . said- Ghag,. first ' vice- 
president of IWA Local 1-367.-"That's not 
the normal Crew. It's a. hand-picked, anti. 
'union oontlugent;" • 
- He agreed that imes are tough for shake 
and shingle mill operators, but said that unionofflcials failed to at.tend a meeting 
lastweek to di~nn'the prop~H~i wages three unionized operations are running in 
that .would put most of the orig~a~, .. 30-~ the area and paying the union rate. 
member work force bac k o.~th e ~0.b..~(i : ~../,,,, ~."We.e0uldn't have made a profit, and 
• '"~hey (iWA) sh~wed nol inte:r~t,~'/ , , i  ..... ,that'~ all.i want. to do,'~ said ,Gill. , :  
Abe 'Morigeau said Monday,:: ~lg~!~{ri. ';, ,,i,'~ orlg~u,'whi~,Vas.superintendent When 
"They've treated us unfalri~/." '~ ". ' /Ah~ ~,;losed~,4md 0ut.of• the union, said 
Hesald.that se~en of th e nine men who i,~,~'~,~i~,,~961, t~'~:W.A" rejected a wage . 
showed'for work Monday;under ,~.e.~)~%,dm/ro~,b~;.~t 'the mill tha t had been ap- 
formal wage a~nngement ai.e fpri~ei" : p/'oved by all of , t~/m~mbors .  , ' ,  . . ~: 
members of the IWA unit, . • Morigeau said'~th~, worker s '  attitude is 
Thoagre~ment ~-a e0mbinatlen 0fTieee ......... if he '(Gill)' will, 'leL us Work for those .. 
work and hourly gua~anteen,,  will • 'wages,• we'IF work." 
'provide aminimum of $100a day'and as ' "Its a matter of the .cre~ having offered 
much:aS $170, to&200 a day dependiug on ' : ' ~some concesMons, andre,We can live with 
production, beth Morigenu and Gill safd.- , them -- if.we're allowed to,,. Gill.said.. 
It S SO easy . .  
.#  
* ¸ ¸n  ¸ ~ . . "  
A D 
D o m e  W ' ' "P  f ro  e¢  .. u : 
' .! TORONTO (CP) =AIthough'i~me P tro!eum ~td .~.= i ~ppad to pa, on the,~est Coast or pro~..  ~g, At ,~t .  fiye u~ity.¢omp.sni~.., h~ve,,¢entat!Vely~ to p~ide,.,.Hque~ied:8 ,to: , .psi ! ~ ~]. : . heir 0 " rs;,;,:.7;, ' / ... ~ , . . ~ . ~ , ,.~ :: . :..,-... " , , . . . . .  ,.I I . . . . .  " ' " r . . . . . .  ' " ' : '" " . . . . .  . . . . . .  " " '  ........ ~ " " !  " ' : "~ .... ' "~ .... " .... as 'Ja n/s~ e lnitidJ$l-5111~o,,c~t,,o! i /  
to start Censtr~¢tlon on .~ liquefied natural gas plant i .still to be ~ the ga~ would be cooled to:a liquid, the- l~}O,par.¢ent of ~e lng  fOr . ,~ i~t  ~n~inal; . i~los; i  building'the vesaels~wdl !be ~rne by t ..,, ~_w~e~ ..:.~,~;.[ 
ship in termi in BHtish Columbia before the end ~the ~ ! "  Si~eiallydesi'~ed shipifwould ~,~rt  itto J~pan~,% ~,. in te i .es t  during thi~: ~si r~t loh~i~iL !T~s~m6udts~to  .. : i  Analysts gen~ai}~ agree that Dome 'wnu,~,~n ~?'~i  ';1:1 
' .... P -g  ' ~ • ' • ' ' ~" . .... ' . . . . . .  " : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " "  ~ : ....... .... "" '~" ""~'"'" ......... " .... ~: ......... '"~ :" .... " ...... '-"~ etheothe companiesto:p ,lAP. : year.-some a ysts and industry partlclpants are~l!~c°n" . ,Dome, already b~dened.by, a massive gS*bllllon,,debt ~ abe~t:l~billim! U.8~.at~.n~intq~tlrateofg.?Sper cent o~er ". seeurelx~IUon If~t ,ca n g t . .. !" .... . - ..:, ~.~ . !'. 
• . 'eerned;abeut~tl~ e~un~mles of.the ~bllllon plan t hip; .load,,haa'saldlt will not.have anyin'oblems, fina0i~i~;the : ;th'e~money(ortheVenturei'B,t.s°me.s~u!naYe~oa~,.T~qg..: : 
. liq~fi&l fi~iural~gasit~ ' a~n i  :;. :': ..... : '; :~" i! :-~.i ~-I! :'~ } ~ :: p~|eei, ~ fa~!; Deme :~'.t.mt~d;t,e. ~t;~p ;,anY 9('Uie .:; : ~ weil,the.:$i;~6~pl~!n~n~tWork to ~ ip  ~ ~tera l :  deubta" al~Ut th.e flnaiic~g arran, gem_en~_';..~i..',:;~,",u ~ ii~-,' ~ 
| < , ' :  .0L;L~v.~e ~ub ien  in}( ,,l~me:iii "dre~itl#' tn;:a; tiKhtS;:,:.;Dome',aalditSJapanesei~rtne~Nlssho Iwai~orp;and !- i'/AndDomb|ntendsi~iehtiheflv~'shipsthat wiii '~a~ihe ',North Co~l~r;afiarialyst Wi h Ca~sem urn,me ann-x.o, pxo..,: : ~ 
I : "  ' ,~flnanCial posit!on. ,-.:i ; ?;?i ii:i;: ,r: .':~i } '!;!...'-i! ,~:." ;:"> ?'i.. i'i.:": :-.i : ;  ~'~: !i '.'! . i.~.' .i: ;i:" i:;: :~ :i':.;:i,!;:~.i:,~"::!,'/i.. ~.i,~ :...:~ ;~7: ;":; ii::;".. :"...'i: ':; ::.,;/!i;i !;'ii;'f i;;:!;.! '~.;:.;:~"~'-i./i"; i '~ ii :I: :i ~ i.~:;.~ i'~; i:iii'. ;' il i .'L..I:;', "i, !.":i" "i, ";:-' i .;'i. i:' '~. <i.:i i'i ":i":;~>~i!~!i i~i:;i II, ':." i 
. " . I I  = . u  ' ] ;  = g " . # =q p . i p u . . i ) . I n = p r ; ' , , "~ u"  q , , q . " ,n#q 4 " • p , " . , d ~ , ' p " . "  " # q n n , ~ + • " r , ) , ' ' 1 ,  , ' , " ,  ) p . : ' ~ u ~ ~ ' ,  ~ " : ,E '  , ; :  ' • , ,-~ ..l.th,mk.the company Should :~ort,,.,ouLi.:it~ ~,e~tng.... . . . . . .  ~;  ...~ . . . . .  , : . , '  ,,.: • , -, . . . . . . . . .  :, : J  ." , - : . . . . . . .  • .i ~." . . , .;:. ...... .',.- :~ .  .... ' ~ ; . • : .... .:: : --,. .. ...... -..,, :,":,," • 
'~' '.;.! :~ :~d Hans..Uaeiej~!t~l,ii6ai":dl~i6'i~i6f tl~.q,~nadl~fi:; "i: !:". ~ ?i:/...~.q~:VV i~:~i :~Ui~ I I.:•I~H~ .'V,~;;LI]:,I.I~I! . [~  ::'/~[::1~ ':'L(2,11 ~ I' :,"/I I q~M v ./.~;:.~-~i~:i~.?;.~ :!;: 
I ' " "  , :  P~t~leum As~Jation; s aid"~natural.,'gas;~ pr0dd~e~.~id .~ ' ? . . . ; "  ." ~, '.,; ~:, . . . .  ' ~ ,~. , '  -.'T ;:.. / ," '~  ,~= ."~, .'.',. : ,, ";, ~, :  ,, ..,. ...... , , . . . -  : ...... . ~ . . .  ....w .~,... : : ,.: , , > : : i ,: .:, ,. ', :'i '.:, " :  -:~:'i'~. ",{:~:S.~.~, • : 
-~". : Western. Canada "ate worned there might not be;.'muc5 ..... ROME: (AP) ,  = ",The '' and Abidjan, Ivor~ C0ast.~-. said. in an interview, : And. of vestmenfs'" 0-e-for a: - zuechett6, or:skull eal~,; and, ca.rdinal ~ : . . : ,  . .  ~/Q :, ~. 
""." mone~ left.for them oncelthe'opei'ating~costs of,tb'e ma'Ssi~.e :-~i.h0tt'est., b0Utique / aroUn~i "x~/.,Annlbele/.Gammarel~i ~-' from then on We' didn't stop ' n0rmal"~ized..i m~t"-:: " one "the~ th/.~-c0ro~ed '~ biretta, :. fittings late la.S,.tiW~K~ii~: e i... ;. 
• ' pi'oJect have been s'ubtract~frord tSe price ~0f.!he.:g'~.'.S'. ~iY.i Rome.~ese days ts a tinY, il/ said ;br.ders'. f0r'. scarlet , w6i'kingY i i~i / ?:~/< :. ~ ish0rt an~ stout~,andi~'e tall ~ Which the Pope pe~onally i i tailo, rs k~.p/-~mes.. ~0~i"i~ : . 
i "i i i r..None~elesa, Calgary-based Dbme is.push!iig p~ea.d!,~ithl 'dark !Sh0p/nesiled.. 'on '~a?i. vestm~ts ef every size and < Annibsie and his brother ~d lean .,~ : ~, : '  : ':'. Places :0n thehe~d"of leach., m. easurement s .; or, .ie~n ~. i .  
i ' .,... i t s  Pr6Ject, which ~ received.:tentat!v e approval ~f~m the~i -downtown S¢l~re where a ~ s~pestart~i pauting In as.. Francesco,both ~intheir 40si ! ". ' When a'man iselevai~i'to"man during the ~0nsistory, customer. wn0 .: c0m~'i:: ~-m i'. ' 
" National Energy Board lastweek. The company must.still. ~,:famtl}, ~of tailers Is .hand '  sooir as/POpe J61m .Paul:. are ~baeked. by ~.a .tgo-year .: ',~,.a~;,,,n '"~,h.~  ~,i,,,;..~,:, i F0i, forinal 0ceaslons,<the .,their'sh0P," ' i~>/,!~.i :. ' < 
. . . .  : . . . .  " e bOald and Obta in  a r6va ls  " ' ' am : v ~  '< '  " ........ : - "  " " ' ' . . . . . .  " "~"  . . . . .  t a~f lon .o~m~ ~ : ;  :~ ,~" , ' , , '  ,~'': " '~  ~"~'" :  ! ~' : , • • i , . :  • • . . . .  meeL.variousconditnonsofth PP sewl/ig, tl lug red. t .. namedthe~Weardlnalain, family r r king .eollab6rator fth Po and cardlneL wears  a scarlet . . . .  M0stofthenew!y~m~ 
. . . . .  . .  ,. . . . . . .  • . . . . .  -. ,. ,,., . ,, .,. .... • . ~:., . . . .  . : . . . .  ........ ,... .... :.. . .e ,  e ~ . . ....... . . . . . . . . .  cardinals were on the. from.Alberta and B.C. before nt can start shipping gas to. merits for most  of the 18 earlyJanum'y He~ald most: vestments:for pdests, " "a ~nce  of ~e-  1~' an  ea~oek with the mozzetta ... :. .... ,. ,~ , 
. . . .  . . ,  . . .  , . ,. , : . , .... . . . . . .  .... .. . . . .  . ., , .  . . . .  . , :p  . . . .  : , m. , . ' "- ammarem regmter'~from ; Japan. , • . . . . ; . _ . . . .~ . ,  : newly4named cardinals . . . : ,  of the prelatoe who.wlll.be .. The shop.has dressed all Catholic . Cliurch,.-. his or small crlmsen cape, and ~' . . .~_..,-.~.i~."~,L,-e 
• If the project .proceeds on schedule -- with the first ' " Chicago Archbishop elevated In a C6nslstor~ -pov-.~ this century"except wa...~,,i.='~.,~.,~,,~..,'os.~; • crimson moire sash For menr stnoem umy~., ~_j:, , 
Shipments tarting in 1986- it will mark': the first time Joseph Bernardin buy s his. Wednesday-have- since' p i~ XII,-who brought :his ' : red  tosvm~theb~60d of daily, wear hedon~"a black when benefactors:i~! ..... 
• . . . . .  ' • " " " : " " ..... • . . . . . . . .  . . . .  " " . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  hem to  "an ' excnu lVe  Canada has exported liquefied natural gas overseas.. Until .clothes from the..Gam - ' placed.their, orders. : own tailor to the. Vatican, re lLa ious  martyrs • , cassock ~ and. mozzetta t , .. : . . . . .~. • 
. now, allofthecountry'sgasexportshavegonetotheUnited :mdrelli Brothers, the. i ."From: ':i Caracas to  During a conclave ~select '-;" ~' " - - "  : " trimmed in~red with mat- Gammarelli cwg. .S .~ne 
' " : " '  ' r # " 'S  f i " . . . .  " ' " '  ' " " ' "  " W " " " ' " ' : ' . . . .  ~" d a red  on ly  new bu3er  among me.  • States by way of p~palmes. . . Pope o fic al ,tailors, and Bangkok ~.the phone dndn t. .a ne.. pope, th  e Gam- The most important i em s ching red buttons an _. . ; . . . .  !~.z: h 
". Under the~Dome project, natural gas from Alberta ;and "so do the archbishops o f  stop ringing," Gammarelli mar.ellis prepare'three sets . worn by the eardinal are the moire sash i . - • 18 caralnals .. w...as, '.~T~- ." 
- British columbia, would be collected in" pipslines.-and ;Berlin~ Bangkok, Thailand . . . . . .  ~ . ' ; .  -" " . . . . . . . .  . ,  .. ' , ' :  , '~ ~ . bishop MichanL~MmSal 
: ~ , ; -~- -  " ~ ~  " . ~ ' . . . . .  ' ~ :~s  : m ..... a " ' / • ' ; ; :  . : Pmperlengihlsbelowthe ~tbumchu6fBang lmk~: ' : . ; : '  . 
• ~ . :1 _11 Id~r td~P_  Td : iQ~_- I  Id~ :; ~ l ~ n e ~  ' nokle'--JustUl.ghenoug.h!° , l , [ ,hepacewa~heet l¢~at~e 
'. '~ J I~ I I~OIkOVV L~Jk ,A%01 l%on , P"qF~qh i~ l  la~O , a l lowadashof redsocKm are l l i ' s sho  Mo l ida  A • I A u n A D I ~ I I ,.'_______ : __  . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  .. :_ , : . .: ...: . .,. -., = . . . .  Gamin P .... Y NOW AVAILABLEV.  ! 
NEW 
I BM TYPEWRITERS 
The IBM "Selectric" III Correcting: 
Our standard of excel- negotiated a basis of set- 
l ence  ; . .  your  qua l i ty  
typ ing  investment .  
Selectri¢ Mode ls  
6701 • 6703. 6705 . - . :  ~ . . , . 
q~Fme Office machine analysis and evaluationl ' 
/~ In-office staff training on our business machines, • "- 
• Maintenan(;e and repair service.: . . . .  
• Financial arrangem)nts for purchase, rental or lease, ' 
• 5% discount on cash purchases. : ~ 
 Quebe teachers sis 
: QU~..B~..C (CP)"  - -  A ,  a lmost  a l l  o f  the  prov ince 's  : ]3e~be den ied  that  the  peek  ' thm~b.  Shoes are  as  the  prs la tes  ~ a~.pp~' i ' in  
walkout ' by 80,000,  non-i px;imary and. secondary ' . de f i c l t t ) laKnod.govemment  basic black. • : " for fittings' :. or ",?-tileir i ' 
medical hospital, workers sehools and j~mtor colleges i ls: Prepared its" let the  Gammarelii' said: the secretaries arrived~toipi.ek: 
• fizzled out  Monday ~t ;  since Wednesday. teachers'strlkedrag0n so it cardinal's i cassock, cam- up finished'orders~ 'r.; .:~! :~, '---' 
..leaving .;Striking. teasing' Treasury Board •Chai r. can savethe approximately " piers with mo,,etta, costs" Bornardin's cloth~ h, png. 
almost alone to fight wage• ' man Yves ~Berube said that'. $18m!llion a day in salaries, asmuchas a hand.taliored ready, while outfit~ for 
reductions and :restraints ' with . the ; situation ' in The walkout by.: non- o,,,~ . . . .  0~t,,~,~, t~um nnd Archbishop Joach im . 
imposed on public em -- hospitals back tel normal," medical wot.kers caused ~)  . . . .  ,~'~ . . . . . . .  'Melsner o f  Berlin-~:were 
• ployeea by  4he/Quebec. the government can h01d off fewer  problems : 'than ~ u,~',,;,o,,.n,, the Gain' neatly'plied on:thei !0ng 
g0vernment.tn D~eln~,  on ~esevere  emergency feared, mainly beehnsethe marel l l" ' l ;~;'s and their wooden counter which takes 
The hosp i ta l  work~t;s ~ , legislation ithadtlireatened go'vernment ~ defused a .~ . . . .  ~o*o-*~ .w,,r~ able to up most of the : t iny i ,~p ,  ' 
obeyed, union orders"~:[o: to  pass to 'end the: illegal s~ril~e threat' by 30,000 ~.'~..~'0".",~;~" ;, ;,,,,, ,h~ waiting for a last fitti~l: 
return to. ork a few hours strike. ' " : nurses during the weekend, " ' . " . , '  
after their 'leaders . . . .  . . ~. . . . . . .  , . '  • 
• ; • • , . . , .  , , 
tle~nent wl~ thegov~--:. 
ment .  Theh '  s t r i ke  las ted  24 ' 
hom.i '.. .../... 
The union's governing 
eouncii/MfLlihted ;w i th , ' the .  
Confederation. of Nati6rpar 
'. Trade Unions, wil.l be ~k~ • 
to ra t i fy  the  de~!  today , . .  
Union: •president Yves : 
l.m~ard.anld the union will.: 
recommend '-acceptance ef. 
. .  • . . - .  
business dl fee:to rr, q. 
m, .~ ,  
• . t  . A~ ~ ~ 
• I 
I ' Phone ' i • : j 
. . • . . " i.. /nu , Im11,  ~D~,~.  ~.a l~-M. .~. . .~ . .~ ,  ~:~! 
. c,,,.,o. , , , , . , ,  • ~ I ;q~ - q l Ju , . .  1 .~U/ - /11 ; I ,115  • m 
I;"'-""::cu,,o. ,area;-"'"""7 I ' "i . THE TERRAOE FOOD DANK _8 
l: , 635-5628 i~/~[~: ~ ,. I~--" 'OMi 'R'n:CA'~U]L~iHG" /~"  .:i~ ; i ,  : NEEn_~ VllltlV:/ :> ii~i- g -, 
I TeA~rr:c' °TIlTh'WOO* " "TWWl~l;Tl~r4 l:'n°~e°°"i'"~''°6"S~:61isierra"'pr'-'e"u'r] RIIII/~~~ i ~ ;~ii~iiWh-enovor you 5uy Krooorios. : ~:. II~K 
,,. : :: : i i  ..... . "  "• " -  >tin ~ ..... n . . _ , ,  , , . . . . _ , , , , . . , , , ,~ :  I: ,~' -c~i,o;..~.~i0i.,,,.,on .... ! :1  .<>:  INnk  ,,~ - -  : ; -  
I.a-:~;/..:. !Wo. :havo  plaeOd oo l loehon buekot l  . ~ ; :~ 
: TERRAC ELECTR NICS ' -: '~ ~ nn the foUUownng storos: ~~ , 
~ ':"'">~-:; 63§4543 ",~ ,-' • ~ ii< : . , 'o .~,;-:. . . , : .  • . . . .  . [ ]  i oo,oe .ovenw  ;E  B 
I Yo.. 
i ~u:  :~ .ee  d canned g0ode,>dr~i i :e~:andoLh~r : i ,  ;.i~ !; .i/::la 
" l  ~: ~~:~.non-p~r /sheb/e food i tems,  • :i ,. : i, ~; ~i.• ;ili>/••..: ;.:! :~ 
. . = , ,  . 
, .  :~ , . ,  ~, , , ,  . , . :  ~ ,  : ~,!~ "~.  : . ~ - = - . ~ -  . . ~ . ,  / . . . .  , - - ~ ~ -  - _ - , . : ~ ? . , ~ ; , : ~ r , , ~ . ~  
. . .  ) .  . .  . • , - . 
: .  . . . . .  - ~ . , /. • - . - . . .  , ',: : : ' 11~e Herald,  Tuesday,  ' ~chr~sty  1, I~e3, ~ S 
• , . ,  . . . .  h ad  ..... ' ," ,,,sales , t ch  . . . . . .  ' ' - . ' ' ' ' ' c h a n c e  U . . . .  corn  any  e ein V 
' ,  ~: ' , '  • ' /'.::,':.:,~-" ' ~ ~ ' " ', " " : '  'I ' " ,  " "i ~ ~ , " "I:" ' ': " : I .  I : ' 
( ..C~! - - . 'Fhe.h .esd.ofene o f  three tn~tt f l .~ .  s . . . . f inM buye.x~ oF~ea lm,men . ~ a ~,es  o t .c0mpam=.asn  9 ' Wi l l i am/MacDona l  d ,EIgLe a legal adv iser  i .and 3acl~ eheq~ to, :V ic lor ia  andGrey  Trust  Co . / "  ' -I', ' 
St monm ny me uritarlogoVernment was rcfuseda ..::to . . . . . . .  be controueo:ny ~aumArat~a, as - " - . . . . . . .  ' :~" . .  ' ":' ': Biddell; directoror. 1 o f t  he  gdverninent's : aecountingin.. . . . .  A~cl ing  resident said tenants had ~ '~d payments 
. nday to appear before a legislative committee., arklesaldh~wanted~spe~a~ktothecommltteebeeaus~ vesU ation into the sales. ~v ' t . . . . . . . . . . .  
~0 . . . . .  , . , . . . .  ._ . .  ~d . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . .  g . . , arhed potential buyers were ,were In arrears on a mortgage taken out by Player s 
a biD that would empower the provtnee.to'sell the he wasworrled.his company Wo~,d suffer the ~roe fMeas, read t0abto ' ando at em'  ' ' Cro, ' ." ~ ~ .' , . . . . .  I ~ 
$ • , " ' ) 1 ' ' ' - -  " ' , . . . . . . . . . .  ' , " " " , Y n t pts to purchase wn.nf,the bil l  is nmnbered  company. .  . , • ' ,. , ..,.. 
Crown TrustCo  . . . .  , - . ' , . .  , . "Crown . , " . ,  : " : . . . . . . .  ':'. . . . .  ' :  .... . " . - : " " :  :' 'not 'm~'d' i  ' ' " " ' . ! ' /  " " " " ~ . . . .  ~ ' "' ' ' ' . . . . . . .  " .. .... . . .  . . . .  • . . . . .  - . . . .  , . ...... ... ,. , . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  pa mmediately . . . .  . . . . . . .  Kllderkln Played a major rolein thesale of thea eat 
~.~..uv? majority vot~ ~ 0p~tlen ~ •.e,sald ~e. oh~to~tn.tha ,C',~', ~=t• ~i~ '~e . l t ,  :'. They.al~ rovealed.C~ Trust win nei' be sold di~tiy , h~c.ngs, buying ~m for-n~, minion from. ~ymac 
~?~.me ~u~,ce nmmitt.~ w,.o setd SeaWa~:~t: ..~ cXeniea ..consulter|on 'fo~ sii~holc~ ?~d. ' :~~,  "t°. any ef..lthe beye~, b,t',wound be :handled nretlby: a " .Credit Corp. andreseDing for ~"m~ion. :. '~ ,'!', . 
oent An chew Maikle m~ght snedHght 0n.the va!tie ' '?pro~yiwlthout a hea~ng '.~ ':~ . ' . " ', :!'i!~' ~,-::. ,i ' ' /government'~ipl~inted ageht.. : :  :. : ::, (" . . . .  .,:.:-.". ":. ~. Elgle'also said he.w0qld relay tothe leglslatureahyIn- 
.~ ~nto .  apar tment  un l t s . l iwo lved  in a~complex  . . . . . . . . .  . , ,  .., , . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . -  . . . . . . .  =. , • . . . . . .  ; ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ./. . • • . ,. . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,, . . . . .  - . . . . .  .. ,: ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -, .~ . . . .  ~ ..... .. ,~l . . . .  . . . .  .. . . . . . . . .  . ,t,:.. . l o rmat ion  he,,~ts, on reports two avartmenL bulldinJ~ M.. 
~!d ,  reso ld  and then sold agald] t~ a-.'d(ml that~ '~ !shoMd ro ]eet ,~e 's  ~uekt : to~ t~t i f~,  beeau~b I~e lwasn ' t : : :~ le /~ : , -  .... ' . . ,  ... . : ~'~ ~ i l ",, ::" :., ,i,.", ..i ' . : " .  ~.:i ::~'7~;~, 
v ,  -. ,. : ~ . ...... . ,  , . : , , :  . . . . .  , , . . . , .  , .  . : .  : -  ,:- . . . .  . .  : , : . . -  , . . .~  . i~ , . , ;  , , .  .~ ,~. . . . .  , : .~ . , , . , / . , :~ ,~ : , .  ,.;.~uehallo0n to$50O~0n f~om $270nflHion In a... ~Volyed.dir_eefly ,wlth ~wn.~t  ....... .:,,:/_: :::~. • ..:,: :/Elgie t01d.~e.:legis] tul'e :he Would.: look ,,to reports 
~,:' • ;.' ... ". ..... :%!..:" '. :: .,, " :~'.-.~L '.,' -". :'/: Th~ ¢.ommittee<was told If:the..~'own Tr~m.,t biD,Is ~t~t .. iltenan~:in, a i Kitchene .apartmentbul]dldg, 0wned::by"a 
ternment, kelzed.'.the tt~t eompanles/,Yai/i"7, after ": ,i :: l~a~. quickly ' the compaziy.- will :be ': liquidated."-..- • :: .:,umbered enmpany h~ded 5yWmiam: Playe'r;presideni of 
!ded.,mg~agefin~ie~ngwerth$i53mlll~6n,t0 me.i;;:: preferred ~01derscou ld '10se  everything., '~ , ' i  '. Kllderkin iinyestments:Ltd;, :w~'e:told.Lo make out' ron[ 
: L :'"-',:.,,,, ,!:gU'r "':"" senze Berlin in batt le t 
~ - , • , .  . . , . ~ ' - . . '~  : . ; .~ '  , .  . 
~DES UMANA, F J  'Salvadsr~(AP) '-~: Leftis(:" , blast fOliOWed;bY a salvo of rocket.propelled grenades that 
~~veid~1ined thun' 51ggsst prize of the 39-month~ :,":set~thebul~dl~'ablaze. • ' : 
"' ~ ; ~ "  llle city of'B~rlin after tWo ;days l of'heavy.' 1:~i :.They.,selzed several boxes of ammunition:and riftes that 
;~t~,aBdbombing  that,.~d~.eMes said left thetown in'~: '. had:been stor~l inside and declared total Control 0ver the 
' n~Ing.rUins.. ' " -, " ' - , .  :- " ' city~!BerDh'. Whose population ormally is shout30,000, Was. 
' F~rtyc!~din,s were kille d inthe batfle'for~the,c~fee:a~d ' largelzin'~flames by that time and. the: reporten.sa!d the 
sugar, cane  centre, Red, Crosa spokesman 'Humbertb :i claim of conti'ol appeared justified at least temporarily. 
C~tcilanus said inte Monday. . : ' • Until thisweek Berlin, aboui 113 kilometres ea'st of the 
' Heportsi'senmingout of Berlin reported seeing the bodies capital of SanSalvador and 131dlometres south of Mercedes 
of.tw0 aoldie~s and saidthey.: ~w at least three Policemen ,. umana, was untouched by guerrillas in their, war against ~ 
tak~ Wlsoner. The Berlin g .arr_q~n umbered about 100 ' the government. ".': . , . .  
goV~ent  t rapsand pellee,,.. ~ ...... ." " :;":: ' "'. '..In the attack thatl began at midnight Saturday night," 
- ,~e  :guerrillas' clandesti~e Radio venceremos'sald'.22. '-abeut:5oo rebels'oveq~wered l ss than '100 govermnent 
prl~/iers :had ,b~n. taken.. The' military offered no °~ ~n~- '" forcea,ineiilding atlolzal guardsmen, policemen andlocal 
media ~ comment on the f lghth~g,  r .....~,. . "..':., i ii ~ memb~'s of the 'clvildefen~e:force. . ' . ,  
~ who witnessed the attack gavethls account: ' , The U.S.-supperted government fought the guerrillas 
. Just before dusk Monday; government tmopk" made.what . attack 0It Berlin ~th bombing ru~ls that began before dawn 
appeared to  be their, last ~ stand In the nktinnM poDee ,:Sunday and endedat about 3p.;m. EST Monday.. 
hssd~n in downtown Ber l in . . : - . :  " / . " . i  ~ " :  . . . .  ' . . . .  ° = ' " " - 
The rebels fired potshots at  the building forlan hour, and 
repe~.]iedly'ordere~d. the garrison'to surrender. :: 
• Wh~'  no one left  the bar racks ,  rebels f i red  a. bazcok~' ' ~ ' i ~  ~ ~ 
- , . . ,  - . . . . . .  ::.:~:~: , . ,  
:Ra to s revived , .g  P 
. . ,¢ : : ,  . 
DETROIT (AP) -- u~Shautomakers, trY~g to spruce up' 
their lrndge and boost heir profits, are reViving a tradition 
as-venerable an the rumble seat: convertibletops, 
Dirty. cityair and noise, rising theft rates, safety con- 
camSand increased use of air'conditio,nin, g contributed to 
the demise of ragtopa, FYesh-air fans and:nostalgia buffs 
rooui'ned in.1976, when awhlte Cadillac, I~illed as the last 
U.S.q~dlt convertible, rolled off theassembly line; but the. 
soft tops are beck In force. -- 
~'Penpleany, 'I think I want to get a conyertible, they're 
one0f the prettiest cars around,' "said Bud Barish, owner 
of ~h Chrysler Plymouth in Lois Angeles. He said he has 
been selling 10 convertibles a month, even in winter, in- 
clu ,~ .ene  to actor George Hamilton. 
"o]~.~'!~rmance and a.sl~rty image have come back a 
~ ' ~ : .  , ' !~  . - . : . . . .  .'~,." ~"  ~"~,~. ,~.  . . . . . .  " . ,~ .~: , . .~  
"i "All  the (auto l  compan ieshave  got  io  have products  out 
the~e that provide that kind of lmagei If they don't, they will 
lookas though they're stodgy," ' " ' . • 
Harvey,Heinbach, analyst at' Merrill Lynch, P/erce, 
Fenner and , .  , 
SmiSh-ine, inNew York, said the Big Three U.S. 
auto'riskers also can. get good profits on convertibles 
• beca~ .they command higher prices, ranging from $9,995 
'for the Dodge 400 to ~4,960 for.. a BulekRiviera. 
A-conver t ib le .  Ford-Mustang: has a manufacturer's 
suggested retail price of $12,467, while a comparable 
hardtop goes for $7,475, The Buick Riviera ragtop's $24,960 
compares with a $15,238 hardtop., 
r .C l U Taler led the ragtop revival, bringing back U.S.-made 
convertibles in the 1982. model year. Chrysler says it 
delivered 21,400 soft tops to U.S. dealers during 1982, 
although, it had only expected to sell 3,000 of them. 
tuce~ 
.-==. ~ 
Many residents of Berlin fled to Mercedes Umana, where 
about 500 of them gathered in groups to  talk over their 
ordeal. Some said at least six people were killed in bombing 
runs by. U.S.-made A-37 Dragonfly warplanes. " 
Other i'estdents were reported ldliled and wounded by 
rebel mortar and- bazooka ttacks. 
The' guerrillas ~claim to control a 64-1dlometre stretch 
along the eastern shore of the Lempa River in Usulutan 
province that includesthree Small towns outh'and east of 
,.Berlin . . . .  - • '" "" 
• In the northeastern :provinCe of Morazan, an offensive 
against guerrilla strongholds by 6,000 government troops 
entered it~ 16th .day:today. 
Radio Veneeremos said Monday rebels were attacking 
behind army lines "~nd sniping at government troops in the. 
towns of Osicala and Delicias. de Concepcion, about 13 
kilometres north of SaQ Francisco Gotera, the provincial .~
capital. 
. , . : .  
. . . . . . .  . .> . . . . . .~<.  $ .  :~$-~ 
(~ :~,  .'.?,:ii 
• :.. < , .~ . ;  ~ : . . . . . .  • • 
/ '  
/ 
DaVid. retei~n'~said .Markle:.controll~ :...' 
Q M I I I M M M  i i l A I p i l I W A  T I m i t l q l l B l l ,  I 
!,Dd~i~refug~ camp Inside "rna,and. An ext ra . .  
of grlti~h doctorsi due to leave for home, wu ~t  on . . . .  " m 
[ ]  
m 
But' now with cOmPetition from Ford: ~dotor Co. and ~ ~ Y  ~ ..... 
General:Motors Inc.',' Chrysler aunoun~,d last week it was ~i ..:~,'~.~ . ~ ~ m . ~ ~  
cuiting convertible prtees by an much as $2i505, ~ ' . .  -: ~ 
: EvehPorsche next month will introduce a convertible in • - 
the Unlt~l States for the first time in 18 years. The price " ~ ? ' ' - ' : ~ . . . .  ~ 
.~ll~!~,4so.". ' ". -: .'~:: " .  :': ". .... ' • : ASsoRTED.FLAVOURS:.  . ;  
J Al~oughc i t les .a re  s t i l l d i r ty  and nolky'undair con- " ' " " " ,Strawberry *Raspberry *Blueberry ' : dltloiters drill papular; analysts ay the:convertible is back. " : " " ' " • • • • . . . .  ~ ,  ; Peach• Orange Pins Colada ~ Tropical, • to stay~ Automakers ha~,e a more realistic view of what the : ii Fru t *Spice Apple * Cherry or * Banana :" converflbie can do, they said. " ASSORTED.FLAVOURS.: INCLUDE: *;Strawberry WalnUt . ,,'They.'re not  v iewed as a h igh-volume i temnow,"  sa id  -" * Blueberry *Peach  Sunrise * Apple Raisin and * Raspberry" " :/ " ' : ' " " "~' " 
Jqhn'i,~Hammond, analyst at Data; Resources Inc. in  . . . .  • 
Lexington, Mass. The market will never bess  zt once was,  
. , • . , ' • . 
! Thee~0nvertiblp's heyday was i963,: when 540,000 were ~; " 
acid, amounUng to seven per cent of the U;S; ear market. 
By the mid'1970s; the market share had dropped to around 
: o ,e  peremt :  . : . :  " • " I 
Refugees food ess 0 rt, . ,ol  
~}BANGKOK (~ter ) - - /uS  many aa 30,000 Cambodian 
L ~ were~thout food, water or shelter today after " k . 
vietnamese fo~es attacked the largest refugee camp on .. ,...-, .,.o0.--,'-,,-.,-o. Lucerne  : 
omen,n, said.' ..'. " .  '. * Nat"ural:r~::t'*;:::te:d;;6H°ieY * H°rnegr°wn Fruit ~ i i '~ i~ F lav°or 'd  B " ' -vv ,~ 50o g Cont .... - - - - _ _ ,~ .  : / ,  Reports from witnesses said the crack of small arms fire 
e~ldbe  heard in the Nong Chang camp. Its thatched, 
Asst 'd .  m~t dwelllngs were burning as dawn broke on .the Yogourt . . .u  
'~i!A Vlethamese force of four tanks, 18 armoredthree kllonPerl i " .ii ~ 5 '  ~ ' ~  ~e~s 'an~ supportlnj trco~8 ~was deployed outsh 
Lucerne , ~ay,~ ,Thai army seutcss ~!d:)/~:~;',,li: ;~i~  • , " :  " . 
~ :,The refugess lled after, a prolodg'Vl ' i fmese ar' rted. 2'00 g ;  t '  nge.on the camp Monday 'and w'ere lIned up aloni :  7©,  Flavoured, 0 
J~ome~ stretch of the deep tank ditch which marl !1. Asst d. 
, i The ' .  teller officials sald'-'tha 'ThUd '~*h/M 
we "evaeuatlon" areas inside Th and for me i aVagab le t  . ~. " ~" ~ll _ 
: Safeway Store .  ' . . . . . .  . ' . ' 
:idtuaLl0n sedous enou~ to a!!ow them to.cross the tank  ' ' We reservether lght to l im i t  sa les toreta l l  quant i t ies .  
Smvo : 
- ' -  ave ure d : .iThe Vietnamese assault was the bluest along the border ~l~J lm ¢ 
d~ the present dry.season fighting with the shelling of ' 
~e camp last ing about eliOzt hours. ' '" ' 0 ' ' Your 
,ARedcrosshospi~lththeeampwasevaeastxMwhm~e ~ Yooourt..so.o,., c,o,o. 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
As of Monday, January 31, 1983 
Kermodei Physiotherapy Clinic 
will be re-located at 
lO0 .  4619 Park • Avenue, Terrace. 
Luclerne 
v • 
Looking for an instant dessert, a 
salad topper, a quick ,breakfast, 
a midday refresher,' a bedtime 
snack? i:Pickyogourtl '---.any. 
.flavour "iany style! i-And th='s 
not~all, you can cookand bake 
with itt0o! .~ . 
' ' .  documents .... i n the  Supreme. Comrt i 'o f . ;ontar iO s~d~ to 
prevent  the prov inc lu igQvernment ' s  inquiry~into theaa le  eL 
..the Toronto apar tments : f rom cont inuing.  The  app l tc~t io , ' i s :  
expected to be heard  Wedne~iny .  • ,- 
- -  Charles K lng , -wh6 represents  pre fer red  shareholders  
of Crown Trust ,  sa id  the goverment  invest igat ion is cost ing 
~5,000 a day ,and  the to ta l  bil l has reached $2 n i f l l /on .  He 
said he feared  shareholders  would  eventua l ly  have to foot  
tile bill. but Elgie said the trust ~dustry will pay the bill, 
. .  Bided said employees ofCrown Trust will be kept on no 
matter what company takes over the firm. 
t 
Paoe 6, TIW t l i raxI ,  Tueldav, Fo~uarv  I, 1983 
• ' ,~  
Beaupre's I n, 
TORONTO ~CP). ~- Do, n nicer.'v,'innihg up here." period but, with. Beaupr~... :. 
• Beaupre ° returhed:',to 'thi~- :, l ie was ever~,one'schoice- slonewalling the Leafs. beai : ] ,  
" NationalHe<key league m-~ ,as . thegame s..~ql ~ t star, .Toront0goaltender!Rick St.. 
'."stYldModday. night; .;~.-. :;.; ,cuii!ng.~.ihe~iahgies-..iaqd ....:~roix 'with:/three.unan= :' 
: '.~: ..Aft~ia-'tbr~e~we~k,s/lntin~! .. sm lheridg-iUle; pU~k':, to:: s~,i~red g0als~.!~: i ..~.:.:. -.,.~::,i :.: 
' . . ' .~  " the~ m]fiors~ .ifhe. M{nnes0ta. ::. i.eontin~mslyl, fru. §tr~t~; .the'i/,-..:1 A.~hoi't-ha0'; si;h'w;2;'rt:';Sy-~" :  
:. ~ "~ i ...g0a]t:en~i~ri:-m~de :llis;'.i]fir'stl.i' i ii~ .afs.i,i.' :;:':::!i '../..!:,i i!! .'!::. ".'"~i~! :i::.Mike',]~s~eSat.Ti35 gav, e'the~: ' -~ 
" ""  ~tart  a.trJUmphfint"oneby;~. , '"It was just one :0f.th0se 'q NorthStar~h lifta~d:~lord~,.'.. 
.stopping ~ 38- pf '  40 :sh0ts~ !o~ i .  Ihmgs;.'.- said,:ihead icoach . .  Dodglas:'and Briad Bellows;. '..~ 
lead th~ N0rtb'sta~'stb, a 4~2 ~" ;MikeNVkoluR Of ;theLeafd.'' :with' ah0ther::power-pla' V". 
: . vict0ry, oVer'Tor0nt0 Maple-~- 'W0U " ~int0.:: . . . . . .  " " " :run ~ hot gdal, followed up to.make it 
• Leafs. ,., : i.,.'i:. : :: ,. : .  goaitend.er'.andy0ucan'tdo - 4-0 . . . .  . . :  : i :  " , 
- - . " I  was.: really :nervous anything about it'," .Bcaupremadesomeofhls :.: 
before the game, "' said the - -. 'In " 0.ther NHL  games biggest: ~Ves  during the 
21.year.old'Kitehener, Ont., Monday night, it was New seven times Toronto had a 
• nativel " I  just Wa~ted to be Jersey Devils 3, Pittsburgh man advantage -- the North 
steady and not give up a lot-~ Penguins 2: and Boston Stars' power-play unit got : 
.. of goals. =- Brulns 2, Winnipeg Jets' 3. only three chanceS. " 
"I look it. one shot at a .  Brad Maxwelrs powg r- Defe'neema.n .Gaston 
time. I had a good time play goal late in" thef irst .  Gingras rall ied the Leafs 
down there (with Min- period gaveMinnesola the w i th  two third-per iod,  
nesota,s central  Hockey lead despite Toronto's 10-5 power-play goals, at 1:20 
• .:'---:~ League farm Club in Bir- advantage in shots on goal. and 13:46. • . 
mingham, ,~la.) and won The North Stars were . Thewin  'improved Min- 
some games, but it's a lot outshot 14-10 in the middle nesota's record to 26-14-12. 
=" , - 'five points back of first- 
SKI SMITHERS place Chicago Black:Hawks • in the Norris Division. The 
' ; leafs, last i n the  Norris. 
- and stay at the • slipped to" 12-28-10. 
TYEE •MOTOR HOTEL  Devils.:| Penguins 2 
• . Aaron Broten. Steve 
8th & .Ma in ,  Smi thers  Tambellini and Bob, Mac- 
" Rates  per  n ight  per  person  rail]an scored goals within a 
S11.00double ~.S0trlp!e $7.00quld 2:37 span late in the third 
plus St2towticket • period to ra l ly  New .Jersey 
Busavallable, fullylicensedfaclllties. ' to its victory over Pitt- 
sburgh. 
Phone 847-2201 telex 04785656 Rick' Kehoe and": Mike 
Bullard ~e-plied for Ihe 
• " J - ~ = ~ - ~ - , , ~ - , ~ - , ~ , . ~ ~  Penguins. 
" ¢ " " The Deft(s. in ending a 
' ~ ' ~ '  ( ~ ' "  ~ r  i three-game losing streak 
and f ive-game winless 
record, to ll-31-11. They. 
climbed out of a last place 
THE STORE IS NOW OPEN FOR CLASSES AND ~ tie with the Penguins in the. three. • Patr ick Division. Piit- 
?THERE ARE STILL A FEW OPENINGS ~ sburgh. 12-33-7. has lost six 
AVAILABLE. 1 straight games and is 0-12-1 
, ALL BEERS ON SALE 30% OFF in its last 13 games• 
Brn lns  2 Je ts  2 
• ALL RED TAG PAINTS OH SALE 29% OFF BoEton"defenceman Ray 
Bourque broke through _~ COME IN AND "I:ALK TO FRAN.ABOUT THE _~' . , " , . , 
' ~mntpeg s tight-ehenkmg CLASSES AT 4914 HALLIWELL AVE. ' .  .~ ' , ' . '  ". 
defense for a goal early m FROM l:00pm-51)m TUESDAY:THRU SAT.' ~ . . . . . towi'~ 
OR 7:00pm-9pm TUESDAY THRU FRi.  " •. ~ the. th lm ..Per(as .,as. . the- 
.. OR CALL 638 ":~, :~ '~.~ ~ u~; .~e ~ ~ ; " t~a 
,' i ' " , '~ 1~ 
:, ~ . ~. . . " ga es~. .  '-" ':, " . 
• . .. , . . :  
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Desp i te  the  fac t  that  there  were  two Totem • Ford  midgets  
to sw ipe  &t  th i s  puck ,  no .one  managed to touchf f  except  
the Wi l l i ams Lake  goa l ie  and  i t  bounced o f f  h is  chest  pad 
and  away f rom the  goa lmouth .  Ter race  d id  manage toput  
It was the last tournament before 
theB.C, provincial finals for the 
• local midget  rep teams, and the 
eighth annual Kinsmen tournament 
in Prince. George provided "some 
lessons for both Terrace's Totem 
Ford and Kitimat's LegionBomb~rs 
squads. 
Terrace's rep learned they had to 
get up for every game if they wanted 
to win them. They learned ~at  after 
play inguninspirod hockey.the first 
games of the~tournament and 
almost losing a chance inget into the 
playoff round at the event, which 
they were expected to.win. 
After squoezing into theplayoffs, 
• coming second in their  four-team 
division, Terrace woke up and won 
the i r  nex t two games impressively 
! 
1 ' I i ' " I I . . . . . .  
11 others  past  the  geo l fend ing  pa i r  f r0m Wi l l i ams I~&~e " 
dur ing  the i r  f i r s t  'game o f  the  e ighth  annua l  K insmen 
todrnament  In P r ince  George  on the weekend.  Terr~ac.e 
, . . ;. ,~  "..,? 
won the tournament . . .  ,,~ :..~, .:.: 
. ,~ :  '~  ' .~.- .!;' 
Midgets learn from Kinsmen tournamenl {.  
; .  . ~"  • . , - .~. ",. 
and tied Prince George in ~ei~.: final 
round-robin game before losms 
Kamloops 8-6 in the semi-final . 1 
11-3 to Prince George m il~i?~!hSi 
game. 
Le Breton; is looking'ahead t0"ihe 
zone final ' between Terrace and 
Kitimat, but isn't as worried about it 
as he might have been earli~'/"~'~ the 
season. ' , . , . ,  ~ :  
"1 think we'll give Terrae~"a good 
game. I don't thinkwe'l l  get blown 
Kelowna •Snow rest totg"nament 
earlier this month,, losing to  top- 
ranked Seafair of Ricohmond in their 
semi-final. 
They definitely weren't prepared 
for their game against he Kamlsops 
reps, which they lost 2-1, or. their 
gspeciaily Kamloops in Friday's 
second game. Kamloops had been 
embarrassed by Terrace in 
Kamlnops early in th~ season and 
were very keen to get them back 
: ",We learned' where we're Wreak, 
what we have to work on,, Sharples 
game against Fort:St. John, which said, There won't be any more 
they won:5-4, but.the difference in tournaments before the B.C.!s in 
preparation showed" when they. •-:Cranbrookin.MarehforTerrace,but 
played Prince George in their.fourth Sharples: isworking on ~ getting a 
game of.the tonrnament.: Terrace ranked team in for a series of 
won that game 4-1 but'were all 0v~r games. -. • out.'" 
Pr in~ Georgeand played strongly': .,' The KIQmat team,, meanwhile, Le Breton said he gel lot~~f, gcod 
i n most facet s Of thegame; : '; ~'. went into the;tournament rated'one feedback about his squad,~a0c~.,the 
'Sh,~nb=, ~v-I,;,~d . . . .  of the weakest teams there 'and Terrace team. while in .P~i ; 
men~fp~para~'on'b; i George, but special pra '~, :~ c 
v ~ ry Sharpies went to Tom ]~,q~the 
draw, which saw Terrace get only a getting :an upset tie against the Kitimat goaltender, who..'p.!a~ed 
twoZhour break between games .... 
Friday. strong Prince George team. very well depsite suffering•an,,.l!-3 
to win the title, beating Kamloops 7-5 ' "We heard we were going for  defeat in the consolation fib.a!, . 
in the final. "There wasn't really enough time nothing,!',: said Fred, Le "Breton, "Re (Bare) ke t t in ~i~1 the 
. . . .  , , ,,. betw.ecn g~mes The kids didn t "coach Of: the I~aion Bombers p ry g 
"We swugg~ed through solve 4f'ii;'" hg'~,;'e'no'-u~zh'U,,,o.to ,&i . . . . . .  , o . , ,u~^~": -~, , . . . , ,~  ~-~'_ ; :~. ,,.~., _ .  time, he never sh~l~'h ls ' c~ ve~ 
o?~.. ,~ x~u~ .,,.,.~ ~ a!way. ¢om~' 'rosal; oi  ~plaee. their s~icim or do woukln'rwin a game and that rea.y ~ou~some.ot  me pFners:ma:a~ ,~ 
rcaay to pray, said Cliff Sharpies, worked hard all the time . . thosekinds of things and that hurt,, ~heesed-me off ' " '. i~  : 
csaeh of the Totem Ford i'eps. " In . . . . . . . . .  " ...... ' ,, , more can you ask of the g~ us. We went thinking wed Show . :: - 
Keiowna. as a eomparisen, they "Also. what most people don't themandwedid. I Was very pleased S.harples aid. ~ ~;...~:c 
were. real ly prepared for~i every realizeis that these kids have a good with the Way they played, and the Both teams, as well as mostof.the 
"game." ~; " reputation and everyme is up'for way they've played all year.." : other ep teams in the leca.lrep~team 
Terrace took.third place! at the us•" Kitimatwon their fwst tw o games league, will get this weekend off.. 
Smith wants goalmouth rules:enforced 
VANCOUVER (CP) --  
Goaltender Billy Smith of 
New York Is landers 
i es violen( ' incidents 
around the goalmouth in the 
National Hockey  League ~ 
can be reduced by enlarging 
the crease and str icter 
looks "like nothing will 
change until something 
drastic happens." 
Smith, 32,  has been 
.campaigning for a larger, 
or circular goal crease for. 
several years. ~Th~ NHL 
crease n0w is rectangu!ar, 
measuring four feet deep by 
eight feet wide.- 
Wi l l iams and Smith 
became involved early in 
the second period Saturday 
when Williams was 
stationed in front of Smith 
during a Canock power 
play. Smith~'alleges thai 
Williams tried to elbow him 
in the throat; Smith was hit 
enforcement of ru les .  ,~ 
Smith was involved in a 
fight with Dave (Tiger) 
Wil l iams of :Vancouver  
Canueks during • a • game 
Saturday which the 
Islanders won 5-3. ~. 
It was  the first game 
• between the teams since 
Williams was suspended for  
seven games after an Oct. 
19 high-sticking incident 
involving Smith. 
"I've been harping about 
this for a long time," Smith: 
said in an Interview. *'But it 
Torrey likes short playoff- 
TORONTO tCP) from 16 '.in order to ac- period," Torrey was quoted 
General manager  B i l l .  eommodate a spring series as  saying in a Globe and 
-Torrey • of New York . between the Stanley Cup Mail m:ticle. "It would be a 
ls landersw0uldl iketoseea nd European ehat~piods, positive move because 
shorter playoff format and no .NHL executives are fewer teams- will mean 
says a m'oven~ent ~up- publicly supporting the more competition in the 
:porting such~a change is plan. : regular season." 
Currently, 16 of 21 teams in  the throat in the first 
• qualify for the playoffs. --.. period by a Vahcouver shot. 
the top four in each ~vbion . ' "  
Torrey , said the NHL Referee Denis Morel 
probably would reduce the 
number of teams by two 
each year until the desired 
number was reached. 
Managing director Irving 
Grundman of Montreal 
handed out 27 minutes in 
penalties to Williams and 
just four to Smith• Williams 
faces suspension .by-the 
league-beeausa of the 
double game misconduct 
Canadiens doesn't agree assessed by MOrel for being 
with Torrey's p lan ,  the aggressor and:  per- 
however, and said lower-- sistent use of profane 
ranked teams would never qanguage. 
• afoot in the National Hockey = Torrey •said Monday that 
League. ~.,the matter was 'discussed 
But aside from .\ privately at the general 
~Philadeiphia Flyers owner manager 's  meeting in 
Ed Snider, who wants the :i Florida last week. 
number of teams eligible for *'We would start to cut 
the playoffs reduced to eight track over .a•two-to six-year 
for example,,~-ecei~v'ed an 
eight-game suspension., for 
hitting nelminder ,Greg 
Stefan of Detroit RedWings 
over the head With his stiek 
after a collision out..!of the 
net. 
• "The 'circular.., Crease 
would be great.'~,added 
Smith, "but the officials 
also have to caJl people.lfor 
skating through tbei~(;re~se. 
"You get .uncailed ;ira 
fractions now where .the 
puck is behind the neL ~lhe 
other team .!s. killing the 
penalty, and the player 
skates right threugh':the 
.crease . . . . .  
"Some even skate behind 
the goalie in the ereaso. 
.That should not be allowed. 
.It should be an automatic 
penalty right there..That's 
what has to .be done in 
hockey, but no onef.will do 
i t . "  
Smith has ~=en one of the 
most penalized goaltenders 
'In NHL history and is often 
referred to as ','battling 
Billy" or 2the axe"beeause 
of his aggressive ~'mture 
with his goalstick"in and 
Punch . is I approached 
VANCOUVER (Cp) --~ "*We're concerned about 
Former coach Ernie drafting of players by the 
, (Punch) McLean has been:  ,~HL .  with no reim- 
agree to it. approached by four Tier • bursement back to amateur "You know what i l ls, with around the crease area. He 
Two junior hockey leagues ;:. hockey," said Page in a "So many' lower teams thegoal  crease, it's a big .~.has 33 penalt~; minutes in 26 
in Western Canada to in- ! prepared-staiement," " I t 's  dependon the revenue from , joke." Smith said. "What's games this,.soason! ~ . 
Vestigate the possibility of also:apparent to. us thai mad,the playoffs,':~ said Grund-. going l0 eventusliy,:happen • "When I hit somebody, 
• the teams gett~g payment players ere enticed to U.S. ' -. Torrey "i would also: like is lhatsomeohe,is'going~to~ iheycomeeryingtome,V, he: 
• for ,drafted players from colleges by NHL scouts to. more imlm~rtanee plac~d on 'get  seriously hurl  ih>.~he said. "But.all they have to 
do is enforee,lhe rules.,, , National Hockey League circumvent payment." finishing :.first overall~. He erease~,,1~,j dl i , ,  ~. ~ " : "I ' ' 
teams,  " ' • , , Page said d mitering, of ~aid mr,  , , t  ' .~ ,~:~'~/ j~ .~ ~,, .'~,L. t ~i~.~ ,# ,,~.', , . . . . . . . . .  clout'think they ever. 
' . representatives of:the four ~ -.~,v.ayers . . . . . . .  - , ,  ~ ', , • ~- ' rew_ ~ . . . . .  ~_L~=,T'.~r,,~;~,~ ~h1~hePlh~leag~le, s.going will, so who's right and The NHLcurrently has an . urueu . .n~nclauy ~0~,~ hf st* d,,,,,. ~,~ ~,,, , L ,  
ag nt with the, the=== leagues was held reeenLly m - ' . . . .  ,~ : , , ' , .  = ;:;,~,~,v, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e=- , ,.=,' who's wrong~" ,., - _reeme__ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . enaing up @|th'the led~ile-S ..- .;.._=. . . . .  ' i ; " ' k*  ~. '--~' 
' maior .|uulor. leaou,~= ; - :  Calgary . and  further  " __• . .  . • ,~. - .~ . . . .  ~ . . . .  ,~,,m. ;~.y#..q~.nsngm e ' 
Ca"  ' . . . . . . . . .  . . .  meeunga~": wire . . . . . . . . . .  Mc lean  are eest, . . . . .  recora..  ~ , i as l tour  0r;i~ye ~e0rs Ul~t, nada regarding sca led , ,  , , : , . . .  • • . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  : 
payments , "  for.. drafted plann.ea. . :: '  ]- . . .L , / . .~ =. ~' l i f ind.  To,,rrey's views ' ! ve been !ry!ng Io get.~:~, ' 
MeL, ean was hal available players •from th~s6 league;; ' i l~co,sistenl ; '  said .NHI, i: larger crease: it always• 
seetns lhat he . . . . .  for comment -a t ,  'his 'exeeu l ive-v ice  reside • " , samethin W play in .theNHb.. . , .~ ~ . . . . . . .  . , . . -p .  nl . . .. . . . g 
' Fr m,":  , , .~  ; subur~it  Coquttlam home ' Brl d O'Neill ' "Ever" th in . drastic has fit hapl~n before :. ed. Pa . . . . . .  Ident. o[ ~ . . . . .  ..... • . ,  • .... .~ - • , Y g . . . . . .  . . .  . . . .  
lee ' B C ' Junior :Hooker': " Ine mrmer*c0aeh" o f  New went his/way.last:year and mermes  are ('hanged." :' 
League, said,, Monday ihaF: ;: Westminster Brains of the now he .wants it" changed. '' ~. ' ' ' " • ' .  • 
:Md,ean has b~en asked, t0":'. Western. HoekeY.iiLe~ue: : The  :tw0-year . ~)la~off'... Smith sa id most of"the 
; 'c t  'as' a~ consultant :~and ~" ~won. ;:two ~ Mem0dal:!~.~upi f0rmat expires atthe ei~d f,r '~:su.spenSions hand.P layers  
;esma for-~Tief. Two:i ' championshiPS before  thsaseason, and the league's :i" IhiS.'isoaml!l '~i!b'iJhel league 
' . . . . . .   =- ,,,a'~':" ' se l l inghis~'fradchise.  - In board Of - govem0rS Wall'• . hav~ ~I I '  fo r  infr 
• . . .  . . . . ,  . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . , . . . . .  . . .~  actions 
't i ~.Ne!s0n/Skalbanla three z~eview :~,lt' .at ~ 'a  Maieh around ihe R0aJ~ Wil i i  Pletl 
B•C. ' • -. . .~ " years ago: • - nlceting in Chicago; ,it Minnt, mlla. North Slurs, 
f 
Z'. 
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!ill!: Dil} d race o "  'fftclals" " .... b r ibel  Sa lazar?  
• Alberto Salazar,l,th faSl~t L, ldla,al~o|i~,,.Cassell•~aid: :::"l,:don'l;want: them to Ca.e l l ,  !~ m not going to 
::;: marathoner  ht, oihisto~v; ,, ;'.Tlds lan~t rUb~• !!~e hayer:' ~ i~,~l l  me. • any: J0nger,-~ ! ;swallow .my p~de and 'let 
"~:~Monday  accuse fi¢iMsbf. ~q)okeh t01XMr~:Salazar in  ' dan:| want:totake any more ~the'TAC walk all over me '; 
i"~The. A¢ldeflcs/~ngress ~ , .. person or 0n 4he~te!eph0ne, " '~-~.:V. 
;tthe .governing;  b0dg:i :f(~. ' '. : " . I t  l .We~ tO ,~..ak: to.Mr ~~-: " ' 
:. Irackand field in'the United Salazar, i.i'.,it.' ",:~erlain] . . . .  ' " 
' ~ States - -  With offering him a :~ouldn't! b~' " . . . . .  I~, .. - . . 
, to~. :pr ,  pose . .  ~ ' SpO~t  ShOrt  '. . brlbe of $50,000 to160,OOO to "somethin ', I a ' :/:!LOcod S S ," . . . . . . . . . . .  .,., .. . . . .  g .~.h ~ ~ would 
• ','.run in the  LOs !Angeles':, vinlat~-the:"rld~;.'of~.;]~e 1 
' Marathon'onM~y~14.; 'i::::" Athlei i 'cs:::~(~ong~e~s.'-" ~ I': '~ ' "  " p' . " "  [ " " " . ' ~ J " • -- "t . . . . .  
, Salazar, I:who~.i~sa!d::.h~:,:.'somethin¢,., that ,  . *~ id ,  i ' '! 
rejected the offer.made !ate. :, ."jeopardize -.':TAC~ 'and!!my . . . .  r 
~last Y~r, ;iden tffied:,:the"!-0wn's'ta't~dldgwi~iihe'iAAF. ~:, , .  : , ,~!  : ' ,~  , . , . 
-officials as,0lladi.dassell;~.~:(thel'ni~a~i6n-~i ~ .Amafeur:/ i~',. • .  arples - 0U/l melzf Win  ' ~ • 
~TACexecutivedfrector, and -', .Athle.0~ ":Fed'eration,! i~he" ~-';':':. ~ /:, . .  ,~.  ~. --  - - . .  _ " . . . 
• i-A]yin.~riss, a ia~e~ WhO' world: K6ve~n~.~; ,J0d~i f~ '. /~ed Wilsun:had two goals  and Poland Wright the other" 
; .if:i:;..,:: ~ ,i,:'.i~':~ -..manages the.trust fUnd for ,'the speHL',~. : I " " :  : : ; : .  as hharples Equipment beat SkoglundLogging 3,1 inoneof  
I , . f i e ld  athletes under 'TAC;s"/.-n0t' made:to.hlm dil;eetiy,: lea~;ue games:Monday night. I " " .'~ . . 
'~ ' ! /~  : }!!i! '!i , jurisdiction, r""" 4""" +" ' '  ~: "" + ~but~'w ' '~m'~"  ~ h : ' ~ " j ;  . " "  ~'  Chh0kargot! ,he:o~ly Skeglund goal .... " :. 
~:/: : ~ • Chriss and Cassel ldenl .  "e0ach, 'Bill ~eJ l ing.  ,• .  ' •  .Resulfi~ from the evening s0ther game . e reunava i lab le  
;tfl,e allegations. ' I "  ; ' ' : " '  ~ e w  ' Mearfis,, i vice~ :" r : Lp ' " " " " ' " " " " "  : " ' " : " L " ' " ' '  
: :  They  were  w i l l ingto  pay  P~Mddnt / ,o f  'lnternntionai i ' .... " ~ C"  "_  ,. : ' ~ " : . i  : ~ ~ J I " 
..... ~,":| .me$50,o00to$6O~00o"tb~m Management ".Grdup~, :a •••- .' I . eoxers  worm •up m up r 
,i~ I~ ,:i ~ ''~i~,~ .,.in the Los Angeles~ tab:e,..-Cleveland.~ased group.that: .Terraceb0-xersweminPfincerRupertwarmingupforthe 
-: Salazar said; whose, fii~i " represents ~alazar "and '  N0rihern B~C. winter Games Simday, with only one of the 
;i:i~ ":i~ : ~lndoor meet ofthe,ye~zrwill, npmerous outs tand ing  nine:local fighters winning a bout. " " .. 
~!'i~:~i!/!~i:i~;..:.~: ~,bo the Toronto Star,MaPle - athletes in several Sports, - Jeff Dill~y.beat Andy Memeth in tl~e 16o pound bout to 
~ ~ . , , '  ,., .,Leaf. Indoor "Ga~s.  a l , ; ,  supp0rted "the runner's . . . . . .  
. . . .  : . . . . . . .  " ''~ . . . . .  .'~Maple.Leaf.Gardcns F. rida~ ~.i l"a!legations; " give the Terrace c0ntingent: its only win. 
• - • " . " . . . .  .,~ . , , ' . , . ,  " In other action, it was: Mike Harrelson over'Kelly Jones 
David Powell got a st ick  •on that  shot but  . i t  tournament in PrinceGe0rge Friday, Kitlmat ""night. '~They were Izyinl~.t0 :',TAC was involved right in.lhe 1i2 peun'd class; Attila Bezzagh over lan Blaek'in the 
i/bribe me.;' """ " . . . .  fr()m"the start," Mearns /150 " ' ' " " ' defldcted over theDawson Creek netduring won fh i s  game 10.3 b0t lost :third place t0 ,o .  ~=;a e~',~,~ ,;-. i~,., "'-~;;~" • .. . . . . . .  . .pounde~sa; Bill Cantwell over Gerry Lambert in the 
actl.on at the Kinsmen midget hockey . Prince Gem'ge.in the con~lation final, i. ~mon~e ~",'" .~."'."~",~" "  .~", . '~' , , . ' - .  -' " - - .  , . '  :,..l'10p0undclasaiGlenDuggandverDavldBoutininthe125 
.. ""t . "/. ? : du_:i~, womo..oe~ !or .con- . .~,~Inger nsre por!ed,!o ~ . pound class Glen Gardiner Over Brendan Chi~ine in  the 
~ . . ~t g a .cun!c me,  aay on! ,re.me count~ ann not i3O~undclass. Mark-Ja~er over Eric /~,n,,t~u, ;,, ,,,,, ~ 
~] J J i ' (~ '~ '  n i a * J J J J " q " ' I win H st • " " 'OU: -On ~ ',.- ' : : l~ fore  the :race.: ~'Salazar /'avMiable"forc0mnnent. "T , . , .  ~ ' '  . . . . - " ;  _ . " . ' - , ' ,~""  ::'.-':." "-'- 8Amm.,-mmmmimma~mm JL saidChrmssuggestedztw.as' : .. Salasar said he decnded to wei-htelam" and "-~:a Ha . . . . . . . .  - " 
| U U E | | U i | | I ~ i E |  " one ~,av o~ eirem~nv~'t]n~" d;~;'l ,,~,* '*,~" -,,r~'~,'. ~-,~.- ;o K . ,' z#~ t n rgem~ over MIKe ~enneoy m 
. I~T i l• l lmml lT I l ' l  ' " ' .' #. ' . V" , e~. . ~,,~ ,-,~? --;,,-. ,-,,,~, ..u~auom .the mldd l~wotOh l " 'P In~,z  . " . 
: i .  TAC's rules against"ac. :  TAC~had¢riticizedhim~for', "'"-.'-'-/" . . . . . .  : . . . .  ~"' ' . 
Terrace Oldtimer~ hockey team won with a 5-0 win over Prince Rupert • St. John in their second game, with :cepting money'0utrightfor not '.running in the -1983 • " 
the Housteo old,mere tournament Wrinkles, George Gurka from Stewart Cox again getting two ~oals to top the. :running. . : , S¢OU"t r~ op~'  " . i" " " ' '  'Boston: Marathon, Which ~OS I 0 Y O n  tS  O ~  
Sunday after going.unde~eated in the getting the .shutout. Gurka was Terrace offence..- Piattoni, steve Salazar also said Chriss :-. wouldqualify United States ~(~rossco~try skiers from this area-have a chance to enter 
f0ur-team A pool. borrowed from Stewart's team to play • Sparks and J0haTaylor all scored one 'told him the:remaining the -runners- for. the inaugural the individual evenlsat the-Norlhe'n B.C. Winter Games. 
: ,~debeatPr ince  Rupert, Fort St, .~ ~tor  the'regular Terrace goalteaders goal for.Terrace. " -" money could be put into a- world ehampionships~ at 
Jolm.bnd Smithere m their way to the couldn't make the trip.. The gam~ that wrapped up the title. - trust fund. " ' " " He|sinki, Aug. 7-14. " . this Sattwday. ' ' . " 
....... Sport cO-ordinator Gary .Baker announced Monday that ~ '~(ch  gave them a~gold medal, . Jerry Martin and Harold Cox.each: " " " ' " -" for.Terrace was ~a ,SO wm over. /: Salazar s comments  Salazar had requested hm the individ~! races' nn Saturday would be open I0 any 
.'.th/elr.~t Mnco Winning.thePdnce hadtwogoalsandSevPiattonigotlhe '- - ox d inan  be(tviO::eame during atelephone~:vie{~z, inthel / NewYork  Smtthers. C polppe ot . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .. y . _ 9p2 competitors'~'ishingto race. The move was prompted by a 
~]oumeatbe~oreChe is tmas .  sidslef0r Terrace. : : .  and John McDonald go[ theOthei. f(~.~ : hookup from his  home in  City i Marathon be his small number of entries from around the various zones. 
i.. Tet ras  started their touri~unent ' Terrace seored a 5.2 win Over Fort the Winners. Eugene;' Ore., to'a luncheon qual i fy ing race. for:- the~ - All relay events~ which begin Friday, are full. There will 
"~'  :" " '  " . ' " -.~ ' :. - " " ' " of the Metropolitan Track ,  championships, TAC's long be qo more entries accepted for.those.events. - i bbs  . . . .  kn ows Bowl  dangers' Writers'Asso~ialiOn.Chriss was quoted in  rejeet~ the 'request at thedistane runninge°mmittee races should register the morning gf Feh. h at the lower wishing o. partieipatein ~aturday's individual 
• ' • . , .~ Monday's New,York,Times group's Convention ' at bar~ parking lot ~at ' Kitsumkalum: Mountain Ski Hill'. ' 
.'LOS '~ 'ANGI~.LES" (AP) -- " ' I  " operate: I " ' on the .- . as calling Salazar's charge Philadelphia in Decen~ber:. . . . .  Registration must. be made in person. . .. 
Trying to play ~ down the ~am . ,," ,,ohard Russ. Gr imm ..~"an..inc°rrect.. assertion,",. . He said he could not keep " . Pat!i¢ipants.'under, the age. of 19 years must be ac. 
• ~oe • Gibbs~ . coach .. of following,principleS, 7 we game as much as possible, stud.' '*,. We . . . . . . . . .  went to Newport,,,'-jaddmg, ~.the . . . . assertion. . d~dn. t qule[about he alleged offer , compEdiedby,~a pdre~t~orguardian at'the registration. , 
Wa~lzingi:olz's,'n-ew "Super " don't~nakera~10t0trulesand GibbSrefusedto Institute a Beach. dranka.few beard/:: :.~!even have akernel of truth because "my 'honor!. and . Theracef0rl3-16yeari)ldsl~iersl~ginsatll a.m ~P, aces" 
,i ~0W[kinp;  ]mows there is We' :u;,e Comm0n' sense, ~few:and told his players had:a' few shots 5ere and ~!in"it." .~" .  ,., : "; ' ' integrity 'are 'important to for 17 year old:competitors and Older begin al ! p.m. 
~dkh.~'e'r. lurking in  the , Gibbs told rbporters~ ," • to prepare for the game as th(~z'e. We . 1 weren't,..." ' " :  " / ' " : . 
Re'dakirik' 27-17 ;:chum- "I~tell the pld~,ers i f  they they would a~y other,, : 'staggering~,unk, but hadia~ , . . .~ . . . .  i 
pl~mMdp~,ietoryoverMinmi embarsas/heln"~elves~orihe For the Redsk!ns' of- l i / t - le 'bu~0n."  " . ,  ~ , " " ~ I i ~ ' / '  : [ " i ": ' " : " " : :" ' "  " . . . .  . " , "  
Dolphins on Sus¢lay, . ' team,.it |s authmafle'~ they fensive line, affectionately ~ . 'The p~game celebration " " 
.:The e~.'.idenco:--inthe]asl arefln'ed.ltyouarbout~ast cal led.  the~/Hogs, and  0ccurredWednesday night ~ 
four years, 'the Super Bowl bedeheek, or come late to a 'fulll~aek John Riggins," the" fdur day,s beforethe game.- - ~ " . . . . . .  i ~ .~- 
.~i¢unteated;.l)y el~I~t m~ung,  thai'k [t~. ),on get ,;hief~,benefaetor-i Of-the :. !:The ~|~t i iearned about: ' . ~. . . "~ i  .-.. " ~ J . . . . . .  4 " I " ' a " ~' ~.  a= ~1 n; ' 
dttX~rent N~,tion~. F~gbldl .. f i l led." The~;e ,are -:. no group s.:. World, :* Gibb~'s "' was. tl~l,s"m0roing;" Gib, l~ , ' . . . . . . . .  • .:.r,w ~:~.". ,.,-.~,m~ ~.,,~,, o.  - .~,, • ; , ~..,,' ,,: . . . . . . .  , . * ;,,~ ,. ~ ~,..:, ...~ . . . ",': ,, ~. . . . . . .  ...... ~ . .~, .q ~.d'..r;,r;'! r~.~,~'~J'~'.~:,~( :~ , , - , .~ . ' . ,~ . - *k~ . . . .  • 
-:,G!. bl~ ~ten thinlr~ .ShoUt " GjbbB'.8:st~,]e of ~cMng ~qt ' s  beeps traditmn for by  n.. ,l,w~H. talk. to Russ . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~_ 
P l~.~burgh : s tee le rs ,  " got its toughest~ test the-US~"all yem;to pick a night,  about;i't~-~bobi"shooting his: ' : -: . . . . . .  .~: ::-' =. . . . . . . .  ~ ~ .. ..
iOak~d;IT~iders'.ahd San weeklheforetheSOper BOWL -' .hlt tb'wn~and get in abeut 3 moutl~:bti." .~ " i ". . " ' 
"°,o'",. ,.e" Basset t  . . . . . .  I i a r rasses"  " ' '' . . . . . .  q . . . . . .  ' " A r g o s '  .... : 
pmethenext)~ear ,  . . . ;~- . .  ' ~" . - . .  " . . . . : : : .  " . . . .  i , . . . i  " " . . . . . . .  
"" ~!What happens..to.you as TORONTO (CP) --  John " Players. i'I know Minter's a bul .  neither have -started.. " 
,cOaCh [s,~atas.  ~nas  ]~. Ba~tt  eayshe;s not out good playe,r;ibut I. haven t :. negotiations with theArg0S; i- " : 11:'; ' 
yOu.win!he last g~une~you • " " ' " . . . . . . . . .  : " !o. rape.  ~b-  Argos,". but "met h im yet, .  " ~, . ' .  ": "~'."l!d.say that they'lll b~thl 
start worrying-about the . !nstead~ms_satisfledwl ~ " I  happened tomeet::th'e ~ i .  making more., money .- 
. . . . .  other kid (Pointer) at ,a alex(one,': he said Monday. harass ing the Canadlafi. - . ' .... ,:.i~layidg iTootball '.in the ':. 
"You bulld.a monster. FoothaH. ~ague team. dinner,  recently. He 's  a ~ United :States next year,~" " / ........ 
" " I ~ " ' delightful fellow. " said Bassett, wbo:,was here . . . .  ' ; :  , ; ".Ifyou'rewinning, people The Toronto sports en~ ' 
expect and demand that you trepreneur said recently 'T in  not Out to ran,,' J,,,~'-: i~fore flying [o.the TamPa 
win~, ' from the owner on that he wants to  sign Arg0s',but/hey'reboth"g~l':B~ylrainings! te '  / I " ' ~ " ~ " " ' " . . . . .  " " " ' ': : ' " 
doWn. Thla is gsing to be a la ;e rsand lCsour . -L  Minter 25, scored '12 "i' i ....  iri ce Sa!i!e t0ugh'act o follow." Toronto running baek P Y joh.t,, . . . .  ' . . .  , ~,,  sigfi good playei's for : ' our ,  touchdowt/slast season and ~. '/' . "He  will try anyway, and Cedric Minter and midd le  "~~--:I "'I I " ' : "  : 
linebeeker John Pointer for team. I hope they (Minter : helped the Argos to a Grey. i " " 
0neiia£,l~. odwtl l  betokeep his Tampa:.Bay Bandits of and  p.ointer) do~'t":do • Cup app~aran.ee:bylrusbing ' " 
anything rash like sign new for 563 yards.' and gaining eh~aeter..~el~saware°f'., their league.the United Statesl, F'ootball~ contracts w'i~houl :,'ebn~ 828yards r~eiving, ,, 
• i'Whe~ you w~n, you can . ~-~. '.'I'd. sta~ thinking you're better love', to- have. both sideHnl~/our ~ff'erS i i~t~ '" Pointer, ~ also 2.5, led the . . . . . . . .  , ~i~,~.gos with"105 tackles :in 
than.what you are," Gibbs Minter and. Po|nter/ '  said • Both Players will "be en. 1083after coming to Toronto' i I 
~id.  ,,"That can kill you.. Basse[L wh.o ownS ' : the  teHng the option year Of ins .  trade with Edmonton 
We'r~.~ team that has to USFL  rights• fO r`  both their cunk'aets this season,. Eskimos;- - ~..../ 
fight, every inch. If we lose . : . . . .  " " . 
" "  " - "  ";" st-ps:o KC , , - ,  , . ,o, . ,  Knicks'. defenoe.  ' . . . .  " " S e l e c t i H s  .down4o-earth approach fo r  . . . .  : " " ' " ' " . . . .  :~:: I ' " j " 
histeam'~ NeWYorkKnieks'ieague- Robinson, and Westphai with:.lg. " ' '  :i'i ...... :lmsi: Cords Shids Blouses, Sweatersl Dresses, "I ~ told thembefore the leading defens  stopped th  scored eight.!points.apte~ BOston's .Robert .Parish !+ , .< 
game~.,'.:You'.re,the same running!, of KanUs/-City, and Orr sc0red seven during s¢O~'d30 points With:16 " P f . 
pereanli you:were 16 weeks holding •the ' K ing" t0,SiX the 25:6.thir¢l-qtmrter s'purL•irebohnds" and la r ry  Bird .... ' W i n t e r  Jackets. , . , , , .~-¢"""o  "- '° '" ' . . . .0. , .  
ago.J.untbecaus~. Youwina points: in . the ' f i~t  9% Bobinsonlled.the Knicks added 2'/ .mints .as ..the " " " '" ' 
few football games; that minutesof'thethi~lquaHer With 21 points in thegame CelticS,0uflasted Ch|eago. ;"~/-. " " "  'I" ' ' " ~ ~ " ' ' " " 
.d0esn't, change unything, " " " en reuteto a.]14..97 National while Orr had20, •Westphal ': ~,-Tlie ,.victory was also the " " I " "  " 
Y0u',reJust another hUman Basketbali .>' Assoela.fl0n 18and Bill CartgRight 18 as 14~:id.thelast 16games for "~' ~ : '  . ' " 
//: IT'S OUR YBR END AND INV[HTORY MUST B[ LIBIDA D being,' ," .  , victory, Monday. nigh{~ ''~,'': ' theKnicks handed Kansas Boston while the Bills lost i l  . • Gibbs' said he sees room "The key .tb the game was City its .sixth constitutive f0t,the third t imei~ a row ~: 
fOr..:improvement in his Our defence in 'the ,third undlninth in a row on the and-10th'tin~e in its'last 12 " , 1 
teem'and Washington wifl quarter,":sald:New.~=York road, . . . . .  " games.~,!:::/':"' . . . .  " " " " ~ " I 
be:using the draft fur that coach HubleBrown: ;~We The Kings, who got no Dave:c0r~nel~lth(~Bulls BPl 
purpose; - . tried to slowd~e Kings down elbsor than.16 points after.~, with- 30~points - -  30 in .the ~ • -  I " " "~ ' : . . ~ " " " ~ . . . . .  
: ' : ' I  feel we could-use beca0se'they'ree~celhpntat theKnicksrpl ly ,  were led ; first haif '--:and *3 rebounds, ' '  ' WINTER H I S  SUPER BONUS:  
an0ther~ big , l i neman,  running,, and.~:sesring 1390 by:'P, ay Wl l l l a~ 'with 18 ch lcag0/"  Ou't;rebeunded ..... .' -- 
nerba, ekr a defensive ',We: g0t(;them'to make : '  "} " . . . . .  I ' '~ ~ " " "~ " ' ' ' ' "  : ' ' "  "~ : ' ' " "~"  " ' " ' • j , '~ ' : ~- J  ~' . . . .  ~ ~ J "  • ~, ' "  ' ~ I ) - -  -- Buy ar  - nn0r nqby pant 
l ine ,ca , "  he said. ,Exeept. mistakeYs::~/ad.~/we ". got ./. _ _ : ,  ' : . • ' " :,.";'"g"' .~. ' 
at " fe tY  and quarterbaek~ ~ ~  A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d ~ ° ~ r a f ~ Y ° i d l  . . . . . .  I B S 0 L U T E L T  
" C " ' ' ' ~ Y ~ ' ' '  ' " " ' I aM.rmive a H ick HawaN Cbb 
:G ib~ ,rejects .the," theory 
aRer  turning the Redskins 
|n i l~ i i  
NFL champ~na,~: j~t hi~ NBAindefen~#, holding the Redskins:"assistant Dan ' Po0tl~d L beague:' and. a lso  
secimd year on:/~eJob.., ! ~oppositJon iol 96;0:points a' Henning hu' / , l i~dl  coach, sa~ action wlth SanDiego ~ I~ " " " °'" L S  r , 
; ' . I f .  you are in a pl~ce~10 " ganie.: - ; ' replaeingLeeman.Bennett. Charge m of the NFL," '. ALE ST|IIT$ 
years and win: coMistently; On the,0ther slde,.of lhe ,~Be~m~tt, the~0M); Hinning ' ' i -  : i  '" ' . . . . . .  . 
that's sucoess,'-he ~said. court, however, they. now\ ~eh/ in  the Fale0no' i7-: . . . . . . .  " ' " ~ Skeena Ma l l  9 :30 .6 :00  Men; -  Wed, 8, Sat 
those pemp|e.Y' " . . have 'won.nine d 10.home yearhistory, ~,as f ltedkfl~r.. TE  R RACE . . . .  
. games this :season when , the.team lost to Minnesota 9:30 : 9:00 Thurs .  & Fr i ,  
.they have ~s('oi'ed. t Io0:or • v ik ings,  in "the~, opening : 635-5345' i '" ~-: : !His~;nppr0ach (0 i~is ' ~ ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " • 
. . . .  : I • "3~ -~;'. ,Thurs ,  8, Sat, playet'S'4nctudaS an ofie," more point~. On Monday:  rb~d'0f':tbe Playoffs.'The " on. 
pr~. ~tm: .wa lk :n !ong  a. night, i t  was~/~TI;u.ck " Fa l~nswete lH  at one C i ty  Cen| re  Ma l l  9:30 .9 :00~r i .  " 
(ighti'0pe, slrelelfldg bet.- Rohins0n;., Paul "Westphi,'l.i/ POi~Hn'ihestrike-shortened KITIMAT, 
ween diseJpiinarian "and " and: Louis Oft who Came ." 1 ~ N ;  ~1 . ~ ' : lost" their 632,3i78. ' ', ~ "~ 
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!k;'. ~~' )~Pr : i9 ) '  °Ya~/1 / ' :  l l~ i~° fhbrsb"  : m~th~ : : i3Den/y . i  2! .Pentm,  .,~: ..: :. 
" ': ~ Y~-ott~ t~, -~;e ' -  ~ " '~;  ~%' */1 ":::.. q l3M~ie  ~f i iCl~ iT~E{;b~g !4,Performance.23 BaSketball':it".':'. :, 
: :  .re~..gamin. p toaay, out  outera ' . . . :  . , , , ;  ,,_,_" ~--__L~,. : ::~n ~',,o*;,rn' ' ' SPut  on ice -"' 24;+- f lxe- : / ; ,~. ' :  ;! • ' . . . .  ' . ~ . . . . . .  IjlMCwxlll~ilt * - ~¢~¢a~ : : , ' . ' , ., ; , • ., . . . .  are,.not ~e~y to f i  p ro -  - . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  ,' - " . . . . .  : e ~; ........... ' . . . . .  ' " ,  . . . . .  " .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ Goal . . . . . .  25~.ins, . ,  ~ .. . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  : . . -  . . . . .  . . . . .~  , . .  ~ . . .. / . , . .~  , . .Mgher 'upmaybe. . . ' . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . .  .. 26F hook ', ' . " • . ...................................... , . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  tTurmer ie  - ?Second Bhing . . . . . . .  . - . . - .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  • t0~e . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . .  16MisChief ..5 ...- .. • . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  ~, 
,NIMAL CRACKERS... . :,...s.*/ ;-... , . .  -,.-.. : . - b y ' R o ~ e r - B o l l e n  . - t~.~;~ .. , . .  .... - .  " '  - ' " . "  "~,*t;~g".:' .~z ,qolashiness " ink, tag ." ,27J aL'~. " '~%~,~}L ' .  
• "~ '~t '~ .~-LA.~. I~_. . .Y(~JT ' t4 - ~ ~ / - "  '~ :  . '  , ".'. :.! : .-!.0fi.~;~Jobyodql meet  w i th .  :; : . :  .:";.i89W~der-;',..': ~i'Nptdd ., '.., : 9 Bo@ling. • . tYl~' ::?-,!,!!:~i4{'i~ 
i ,  . , ••• : .• . . .~~; lmt  you're ~ '.. ; • easufilb' •;-" • "'fJn6ie!' .• . , : targeB i 32 Fo!de~, .  ~;c..2".,•:~: 
• ; '. •/.. ' ed~ g(x~ off;•Aeeept a s0cial" ' " 20 Call u"  • '/ :•''- ' • " : -  ' :'~- ' ' -  - '=  " comers  •:; ¢. : ' . :  
• .:.-2 inv i tat l0n  S) visit old friends " ' -  .:' ' ,  . • . .  ,v.,, • . ,  Avg,'sOmUOU tune: ~u~.  Ss-Pr0misesc,!"~"" 
a , . . . . . . . .  . . , .( ' - 'c. " 9 .& 'q . .~ . . . . _  _ ~/ .~ 3Zcal0~mg " " '  ' ~=~ ,=,=, . i , - , , ,~- ,  - - r  . , .  .~.Magnet end :! 
~' . " .. • . ~... :~/~_ ." . " b~unez i toamyz2)  " ~ " 3301ddi l l  , ,~ , ,~ .~, -~d,v=o,~ -~ 43mtamouseT, a r . .  
. ~j '%~t/ / t '~.____  - t ,  " " - • "t~ ~ ' " "  A f ~ L 1 V  ln f l~mMP mfMtF  M - # ' r . l r - [# .~ lWl~. , . l -Mg. ,  l ' / r~ . l ' . J l  , t . .a t  . . . . . .  |~ . ' -  
• ' " " " ' ' ' "  "" " I ~  " ' "  - ° ' .  ~ * - - m  **  " " ~ l  ~ " ' ~ I~ I  | I I I Ip  l l ~ t ~ l l  " ' 
.:" . . . -, : I- . out :o fsor ts .Do#tquibb lewi th  ~ I~.~nt  ~ 45Jewel 
- ,-.. " :' ' " ' • . ""  : . . . .  " . " others'  .about smal l  mat te~ a~ uent  n0~e -J ' :~ ~" :k -  " [ . . . .  
. . . .  : " " Know when to speak and when' 36 Fools t.._ - ~-,,- t 40 l ,rencn . 
SHOE : " . . bY Jeff Ma¢~Nel ly  p_~ldyour tongue. .  37 Grenade 9-2 friend . 
~- ~ - . • " . : - . . t ,Bu  a'~ __,,-~ parts  'Amwer to,yesterday's puzzle. 48 Meadow 
l'~',aT~. ,#q,,,~ ,U / I~ ,~t~i  lv i . /K  I t~t /KC: - -~=-  I m~JH~J . .wt t ' r~t t t _1 -c J~[~ . ' ~  could a l ienate a : f r tend;L ]~ .... .  ~14 
~/ :  ~ I J /M~ I~U26 _ A / - - "  ' " I I ~ .l~U I~t,~ ~ l  rl,~ml-~ ~~. .  ' N..q suretokeepappo intments ,  for 12. . ~ 13 I~  : " "  
I ,  "1  . . . . .  , - , r - , . . . / ' - - ' . _Mr"  ,I ' L~e~.  ' - _~-~/"~ " . ~ ' ~ 1  othem" do not ]lke to he kept " ~ 17 , ...... 
I. ?"L,~t~ _f24 e ~ ~.~,,~X ~|I I /~ . : r ; . : . ,~ , , / .~  ~ I'- - . . . "~o~y~w~,o  23 ~, ~. 
/ ~ .  ~ ~  ~{ . .  i~ l  I " , - -  - - , / , t~"  ~ • f " " : 'X  | . 6ut :Yot tmaygooverboardon  22 . . . .  
.... ' I ' llll 
I - .~t~%~:~J?t~;,' ~P /  ' ~ "~ i l  I ~ - - ~ - ~ . ~ - ~ . ~ ' : ' " 1  household tasks. " 31, ~ 32 ~ 33. 
• " I - ,  .. " ($ept.23toOet.23) __~'~ 34 ~ ,, ~ 3e 
• "~¢G~ ~, L I  I • i l  "' ~ ~1 '  ,- ' " .Keep long-range ~2ur i ty  " -, , .  
tactics bring monetary gain. ' . . . . .  , 
BROOM Don't w~te  t ime. m~N' .  i t 4 0  . ~ , ,  42 43 44 -HILDA by  Russe l l -Myers  scommo - ° 
( (kt .  ~toNov .  ~a). # q I 
• J a  love you're loyal, l i n t , i n . ,  
re~msibm~,  today. Don't be. 
-I 
8 A G ~ I a r d U S  - .~_ J l~  
(Nov.~.to~. ~.~) , v~, .p ,  . . 
- Socially you i'e quite active, CRYPTOQU[P 9 -2  
Imt  youmaybe neg l lgent in  CFWAB VBDPBDIB .W IHYPFEBW AEHU-  
_ keeping some appointments. 
Apr ivatemeeUngwi tha loved  UHELHDV PS  CHLT  NSE H TSDA.  YBE-  
one pleasesyou. - -  . .  . 
CAPRIOOI~q ~ LSW SN P ,LUB . 
(Dec. 22 to Jan. 19) .  
Even though a career  pro:' Yesterday's  Cryptequip - HONOR STUDENT HURT i~  
. . . . .  ~... poeal looks good, take t ime to HEAD ANDAFFIRMED: THAT SMARTS[ 
review, detail& ~ A ,e~/k~l t l~ l l  ' Today's Cryptoquip clue: E equals R. 
. • . tllp=lll~it-'bua~e~s-smy:~~.inf. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
, .~,,te. ~ .  e~i~" ' i "a"~f . '~~"~"~ , i~ . .~ the  AMAZING SP IDERMAN by ,  S tar t  Lee and Fred  K ida  AQuw.ms ~ •.  . letter used atamb 5x- another. I f  you think that  X eomb O, It 
!~, ~'~X,~eaer/O~,~ :;~a, eAt:v, ,~me~ai ~ '~7"~ ~ ]. ~ Z'ta eAl~' "~ ( Jan. ~toFeb .  18) will equal O throuslmut the pestle. Singie letter& abort  words, -. 
~Ra~_ae~ar.., r~ • ~ ~1 ._~_ ~_ . .~ .~ )wrm-~9 I k'lo/r,9<E ~£"ro..~.e/.w~,'~ J Students need selfMlsctpllne and m asia8 m apostrophe can give you clues to lo~ttistli 
a~,r r~ TOO~Nee~:~t~' ) _~ ~ g~l i r -e , z , .x~.c~,AvF /•  ALW~,  I , ~ ~.  r [~ ,  ~ to keep up with assignments, vowels. Solutiou ia aceemplbhed by trial and error. " 
A social connection help~ out . _ / ~ ~ to  ~ : ~ / ~  ~ ~' - ' -~Th~\~, ,~ 
c;areerwise, although some 
• " " ' ,' f r iendsenggemte ,  • 
(Feb. 19toMar.  20) - HEATHCLIFF 
An old fr iend at a distance . , . ,~  _ _ _ _ i] _ , _ ,ou_  i - .e~ttravagant career  steps. Be " '~ ' "~""  ~ cloee-mouthed about business ., . "~ c . at  preeent... ? ~ ~ 
_-~. ~ e ,  ~/a  " c ~, .  I 
~' .i ;:i" II .p-~n~l / I J " " { * 
, , c .  : _ b .  lo u.y i;,. ,,., , a , t  .. , 
0 
Y'~UR ONo.e F.F_. e.~o e, Nza~ • .: :FRI~®y e ' ~  
® T ~ ,  • I WRYARB y'c:~J ~,IN~N~ :•,.. RAVF__.,YOO F_.VF__.,R. TRIE~:) 
i 
: r iF written this letter four times ' "'-- 
andinever mailed IL I t  seems ~ ~ ~ c.-~ i J I soehlldish. T-lutIamparticu- N I I I V " " ' 4 ~ I " -  l ~ ' ' " I I " ~ I " I . : 'I I ""  V I  I ~ I I ' I : ~ : ; " " ,arl, bothered by myl~robiem ' 
. . . . . .  tonight, sO I am-putt ing this .. ~ / 
, one in the mailbox - -  come 
• . : . , -  i " hell or high water . -  # 
i,,-,,---.,- I " [i, " ' ' -  
i'm not a flighty teenager. 
' l 'm,  grown woman of  26. ,he  / ~ q - t ~  
"'.problem~ My looks, I am not j f i[ 
" overweight - - , in  fact, l 'mon 
the skinny slde. But my hair is '~;" i " : ~" ~t ~ 
z : . ,.~: ;.awful, my nose has a hump and 
" :s much too.long. My eyes are ~ - - " . . . .  -" 
. . . . . . . .  too close together, and my lips " ; ' * MINP I F  T 5C~JB  MY OWNiSACK ~.t'v 
For Better or For Worse  :. by  Lynn  Iohr is ton  I/ thearet°0mirrorthin" Ibecausehate to.l loOk.am/11so " ' " .... 
I * ~er  since I &vas -a:'small " 
~ ~ O~P-R  child Imople have made •fun of . , 
I ~  e__S~,Tv lJ ~o ~ ~  eOlm'~ I me because I look like awitch. " 
to  my favorite teacher. (Kids • __~. / " . . . . .  ,....... • .~ 
' them because I was beautifu~ . . . .  " ' ;  " . ...'.'".: "~ . . ' / ,  : , ! ' t '  . . . .  , " . 
~ I I ~ B ,  T~ ~ l i l ~  '~  ~,....~"~f[J • od the lnslde and that is what " . . ,  "'~':'~,~,,~:;,-r--:-.':: - -  
in my entire fife, None of the ' - ~ . ; " ' - : : i  .'. -" 
~ - - .  ~,,-,,,,4o ~ ~ ' , ~  reuows asked me out a'seeond L"  
|;'~' .-~w'~' .-, . . . . . .  ' ..... L I~ .~ ~ tlme. (Apparently they Weren't ~-, 
• ~LI~I  :"~;': ~:!~:';' Interested In my beaut i fu l .  
- 
insides.) Am I go ing  to be -- . 
. _ .~ ' l  ~ ~ ~ ~ ' N I  dPZ~ M miserable all myl i fe  because I 
..: . . . . . .  ;V;. woa cui'sed with,  th is  ugly / /~  ~ ; : - ' . 4 : ' : ~  fl face? Please tell me what to 
• . do.--DepressedA~dLoDely.  
Dem., I~ . I~  I/good looks, 
were the. key to ha l~Inem all 
:~-, /he bmuWul  ImOPte wm~l be 
the  WIZARD of ID by :Brant  Parker  and  Johnny,  Har t  ecmue, we~w t~ ~m~ 
• - . . . .,. ~ .  In facl, some ol the best- 
: - . . - - "  ' ;;.I~UT ~H~FN~: , , . .  i - . ~  ". ,",..", ' ,vo~wopuao.o~yom.u 
: _ _ . . . . o .  
- ; ', "~ " " # - :  " . . . . .  t :':. .. I . . . . . . .  ~'"*.'~i '::~ .i' " . . . .  When .you feel I~t t ,  r about  
: " "  I " ' " [ '11  ~:17"~"~"~2~4~2~"  j " : ' /  1 '~ ~;  .' - , '  y.mmeH, p lu t l c  surgery fo r  
,.!{~ : .: .~~,  )~.~o~.n~ !: !!:!,!)jl ] , .  i: -" • t~!£ i ! '  ' " ~ ' ~  ~ '  "~}';; ~'~:~  ~ :''" '!'  ' 'I"1 i :  ":.~ :" ' / ' . . ' :  " ''~":: " "' : ' "'." "  ~ ~1~ I IMM~ 01i1~ ~1@l[]14Bl~l ,ild ~ _ _ ; , ~  ' MIP IQBBO  4R' rO I~@UM d@ w°]~' • o f l ! / '~ '~mt ,  Y .°.u. wlR be a b l e '  .Whim .tlm, Uwll,~req)ond.ders .  t~ee migh¢ give ~,0u a ll /A I ir,o:mlS develo stylst your  Your  S~lameasuream°rale'wholemake" . . . . . , ,  - ,,' ~ . • ,m c-. .. . - .~ ~r,~ r ..... ~ i=. . .  ".. 
• _ . . , ,  ~ - -  - ~  - , .  r . .~  . i  ,mmr. r . ;oo~x l ike to  run On'a ful l  s tomach, "  
L" • ~ •..i'..'-i. • .... ..." ' ,•" .: . . . . . . .  -'":~{.•t ~' /t'V'7 • . ' i . .~ .•  . . . . . .  '..•,'•~.. ~::•f/.:;, ' ,~.-'. ' /" t'..,.• ./i ~i~Xii~.•" • . ' '  . - , i•.! • . ' '. /- ./ :.." . . . . .  "~':L~M.. ', ~'!,  ~>.':~'~_ . "/~' "-'~' '~ .".-. ,. ,"';!.'~".~Sc:~:~.. ~'~ "~'~ .... . ".: . . . . .  "~-- 
. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~; ...... :':' . . . . .  ~ The H i 'a id ,  Tuesday, Fehruary !, 19B3, P l Ie  It 
"~ ~ ~ 
i . i 
• *>.i . . . . . .  i ~ '.' ' 1 . . . . .  " / .( '/'k,~.~"t;'L t '  ~. " t<.+~! * . • .'/t. ':i .'. "1 " 
PI an s . g d o  witl p',?oo r: co mmunications 
"; ...... ' " ,. < ,,...,.:." ., :: i~.'_.";,..7... ,/;.: ;:' k=.". -~ 'i ',.~.. -.,: ...... : . .: ! ' ' " '!: 
- • . '" ".,!, -.-":"'".",~'~-:':";~- . . . . .  -~ "' ' . .. '. ? - i  .i......:,... ~.. . : .. . . . . .  : .-.:,. i 
i f '  ;'i EDMONTON:ICPI ~'~The 4a 'n l~ oi'/llii;::eliliural : ,p~i~,otetl le shows ]; ' ' :  ." " " -' :!i::',::'7- : film fesi!va[70f:m0Vies, mi{de by us!versify stucient~i, a ihe-commoaweslth Games. But hereweare/f lve~liOnths , 
:]~ t :!: f,~ilval to be held durh i  ihls'sullimer'sW0rld~Untver~ity .... :i"Thei~i's been it< tQial lack of eominunleatien," Nagler display of colorful barmel~s in  EdmOnton and' an i , -awa '  and: . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  " ,, , ' , v ' / -~  .... .'. . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  ,,,..~ ...... c,.... . ,. - .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  . ,- . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , . .Y, ..wonderlngwh0sgolngtobecoming, , ..... . '  ,,... . -  
1 : .Games.are b~hind schedule, sa~-George:~agler, head of .. :says : 'eli's February now and:we'veCllbt to get .started ternat lonul  folk •arts festival: " -  . ~.. '. -~ .': :- ' :- • . .: . . . . .  MarbnrAi'il,~ttr,,Ir,~A ushn u~Q di~.,~,l~n.i~f I~ .a~ia l~&~,~""  ' "  '~ 
I : ,Edm(!nton sminanl  Sinmerfe~t arts fes t iva l . ,  Ixi0king people mid puking the package togetberi'~' ~ , '  ~ Program mandger Carol -Gilfillan sdys mul~li ha-~ beim ~ fo- ,i,e ~,n <- ~..~,,..i, o,~ ~.:^.',i;.. ~.;...~ ^ r~^~; . . ' ;~ ;  . . . . .  
I . '  , : . ,Sin. Su.mmerfest.kllli the Unlverslade eultural.f~tlval',.. '~ :BulUlilyersiade officials say the.program:isdevbloplhg .." accomphshed.:behmd the' scenes; The cominittee! hasn't' '."Univei~iade"~a,,gihe C ~m~i' i i i 'ai '~'*' lt i  bn~.~ I~ i lk-~A~¢ "":...:;] 
I / :  are..!mh~uled.: for. the same time this summer,  the, Sum-, . smoothly and there Is ample time left lo work oui.~elails, : public!.~, ~;t!le Prolram.b~cause. lhey/ve.been wall ing ;for.:/. Februa~y.~hich. eoun'lries:; will -attend the fe~ii{aL: : c...:..:..~ ..-7, 
I~ - ''~ merle!t:0rpi i l lat lon:Wil l  linge;Spi~lduee' 71ndldireei/l~r- • :So'far,' l~e cultural Committee ha~announced lheh i r ing  " interest.to.lakab0ul:live'~onth~: befqYe th~ Games.: .... ::.-7~ She:~ys; Un ive~iade i~"pro i~ .isn't mueh d|ffere'l~t : "  <". 
. L . lormm!eet for'th e. lwo le~tiv.als.on.llstages'ihrongSoui the .  o'f a ehore0gr#liher' for the Gmnes' 'opening andclos in i , . . . "We'  fe l t  that y.0u ea~ only iustain ~omue~ exei{emeni, for ' ir0m ifie.silui~iion.'ai ibe' same .~taie"in ~lannt'n~ for iiY~. !~ " " 
city.. The slow start has hampered .Nailer s efforts to ~e~emonles, an exhibition of international children's'arL a so lont, ~ she lays. " l i ve  montlis is.lois of l im~ It doesn't ' 'C0mmon'wealthOames . . . . . . .  • " ' ' ' ' 
. . . . . . .  ' : ' " " . . . . .  ' " " r i " : • ' = :  <. . . .  . "  ' .  , " . .  . . . . .  " - " ' ' ~-.. mean nothing~ been happening ~ . . . . .  :' ........ " " i ;  • . . . .  • ' , • ' ski ' ¢ I. . • i ' ' ; " " , ' . i  . q '+:  . . . .  r " - - ' "  "1 .... . . ~ ,.,... . . . t , , . . . . . . .  " . . . .  : . . ?~- : : .  . . _  .... ~ . ,  , . ...... . ~ . . ........ ' .. . , • Thmgsdidntreallygetrolhngtin1978)untllthreeorfour ,~.~...,u 
' " ' ~: '. ~' ": .'.uii!lllaa omhs lnere's no lirm iium her yet on how many months befol:e the Gam~ "she sa,;~ ,, i  ,i,i,,i,.'~,,;.,~.,l,,,/,,, . '. 
• . . . ,. t - . .  ~ - , ,.. , , • . , , , . . .  • . i Ju~ • t l l l l l l l  ~ l lw  i~ i  IEP I~ I I l i j  
' " " " :':*ftt-- ' l l  / / ~ i~ / ill , - - ' "  I . . '  ~ - - , . . counlrlesWill.be.sending representatives, butshe estimalep prepared this time.than' we were then." " 
' : P i _  r-: " ' - "!' . " However, Nagler sayshis job has been hampered by thee n0l.the.Games" " •main ' priority, ' " 
- ; fael Universlade '83doesn't know how many countries Will **The intent is thai this is a s~rt ing event," she says. *'We ! 
• ' : " " ' ,- "~ , . - ; " • - . ~~. :,i.,. 7!: .~i'.- attend 'or, until ~ recenUy, "how. much money would be have tosell the Games-- the cultural program won't sell 
I I I I -. . . . . . .  available for theprojeet; The cultural festival has been the Games." 
- . . :- . . -~ - • ' : ~.-~Y":,;~'.:~!. allotted $1 m!!lion of Universiade's" $33.7-m~llion budget. " She also says that~ " 
Queen. Elisabelk has told Prince A,drew '.'to scrap his "two monks i i  will •take to fit the new economic hard'~times have er~.ated. limbs'and'colnplete:.'~i/'~ Nagler. says Edm6nt0n's 19"/8 Cbmmonweaith Games difficulties in attracting•international participants to the 
plansto wed" Amerieanerotle.film actress Koo Stark, The rehabilitation, program.. " " . ~ ~" -.- .'.:~;':;:. demonstrated SqC¢"essfully. how to put Iogether a cultural " festival. Countries wishing to send representatives have 
London |]un r~ported l~ev~day," . " " ,.,, ' -' .Through Ferentzy, a hapPy papp said: *;l'.hoi~, with .my_. festival, but no obe seems t o I~ learning from the example, been t01d [hey will have fo pay thei~ own way.- 
. . . .  •`If ii could be done for !.978, it's a Iragedy we can't do it As many as 80 countries and 4,500 athletes are expected 'i" " tei'venedThe iie~paperto revent~Clld/meds~rk, 26,thefrommOnarch;stSyli~g personallYwlth the priueein" ileWbeeomlnfilimbs,a tOdire~tor.,,be ble to.resume my career in the,. arts:by, here," he says. "This festival ~hould be four times a.~ hip n~ rn,. ii,~, ~. . . . . . .  i,l.h .i~7. ¢.^-- ,..: . . . . . . .  " :' 
at the Royal '. Family S 'ffanddngham: Elitate.~duilng 'the 
weekead, ;;, ~ ~<- 
. The Sun reported, the Queen "strongly believes that . . .  . -. 
F~io does not have the qlialitl, requlred:~!iO, beeomethe il;   IIARRIER :... _ , . ,ROUTES OPEN w i f e  o f  Andrew, . -- ' " i " ~ ~ ~: i~  ";  ' l  " '  t " ~ " " . I r 
Andrew, 22, and Starkwent on a Caribbean vacation after . . . l 
the prince returned from duty. in .the Falkland' Islands " " 
conflict.They~ have sin'ee been reported to have reel several 
l imes ,  , • . ."  . .~ ' .  ,-, 
__  ! l i .lJl TheWaabi, . o,fensive,i.e aPpare.'lY ' .  llllt'lil!Ui - "  We have 2 routes in ThornSill 
an early victory party.-- last Wednesday] nighi, t ~'"s'~'~" i ~ - , i .  
Coach Joe Gibbs eaid Monday following'the Redskins 27- " "" "'~': 
17winover Miami Dolphins in the supel, Bowl game Sunday i ~ and various routes in, Kitimat 
he. wasn't p leased  by  the  party. . . . .  .:_ ..... ~ ~ ~ mm 
l luss'Grimm,~i.mem.~rofTlle Hogs, asthq~inemenare I " ' " available for an/one JntereItId  
kn°wn' l i l id liley were Jilult d°hig whal lhey ndirmall' d° al t ~ / 
home," " . . . .  ' boys, gJrhl, men, women. 
"We went to Newport Beach. . .  drank a:few beers, hada ( - -:, 
few shots here and there," he said. - 
"We weren't staggerlng drunk buthad a buzz on;" l ' " : ~ ' 
. . . . .  .... ,F.U Singer J immy Buffet.rode on a giant'e'0ekr0ach t rone as .I 
the irreverent Krewe of Clones "parade~kicked off New i . "' . . . . . .  . 
The clones, a group of artists and blithe Spirits, make fun t • Io . _ ,' .. 
• of the two-week celebration and Ihis year their theme is 4 " ' "  : rL 
. Apoeai~e N.o ; : .: '. " .. 
captain Vallon said the-theme will Portray ~ • 
all the.:'cilaaters New Orleans could face, such as " liall Maria at The Daily HIra ld  
- hurr!canes, floods,., or .an aceidenl at a, nearby nuclear I " ~ ;}::.. 7 :~ :~t ' : j , .  '- ; " < 
geneiaihig plant," . ...., - . =. . . . . . .  , . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  
, ,, .:..:~-:~'~:.£~X'~•".~: : 
• . . . . . . . .  k ,u00 
sllould, the elfd~'clmie,;'we know. ihai they,:will Survive. ; Oen ~,,o+ 
• " -  . "- . . . . . . .  - '  " - -  - '" ...... I I l  
' YARomdnianaetresswho lost an arm and a legin a train, i "'~"-' .. eloo : ~.~ ...~. . . . 
to l ead  an a lmost  normal  l i fe .  .. , .  :: , , .  . .7_. / " 
- . . • ,. .. - . .  . " ' - . "  
Tlbor. Feren¢,y, ownl~r of .a popuhir Hungarian " : ' I l i l i l T  restaurant, heard of.the plight of 24.year-old Eva Papp ~ ,. Atsl l ider Lif kin 
when he was beck in his homeland of  Romania for a high- ~ ~  
school reunion . . . .  '-.. ~ ~ " 
The artifieiai limbs she had were primilive compared to - ~" " 
when ~FIii'entzy returned' home,- he'a'pl~ealecl for  funds t " 
through the Ioeal'Hungarimi. newspaper and arranged for -" 
Papp and her husband to come to Toronto. ~ 
"So'far, $11,000-has come in and we're still getting ( 
donations," said Ferentzy, who 1~. holislng the couple for the , ~ ~ ,~ ~..,~,;~ 
III i ~ ~"  " .... 
$ce  i .,,,,... EdUceltlon n e  I ~ ;chooI ement~ry ~ 
School District 88 has just received a rePort card on . " • l 
periomiance from the Minister of Education, Mr. W. " wHr 
" I" CENTRE., ,_-~--- Vander galm. Officially called "Indicators of Management " SU--Ct L 
Performance"; the report comPares various faetorsin the , , i 
district o the provIneiai averages. According to the.report, " . . . . .  ~, 
" all'factors judged our district to be within the range of 75 I . • -. ,"~. . ~ ~ 
- per cent. of the school districts and, in-fact, for, the vast )..: . . . . 11~i~v~ ~ ~ i  s~o, 
majority of the Indicators we were on or above the ) 
" provincial average. " . . . . . . .  -.. :,. ,, 
aehievement. The report used the results Ofthe provincial ~ . " . . .. + ~ 
'learning ime~ment  as their Indicatorsin measuring this " ) - . . . .  
achievement, In comparing these resnlil~'..to Qie.rost of 'l. ~ - " : .L . . . .  
. noribem B.C. and the provInce, we have every right.to be .~ " " ..... 
and science are above the provincial average. In the area of ) " - '~ ,  ' " " " ' ~,~ ~ '~i),-- 'i' 
math hi portieuleur, the results indicate that we are one of " " • ' 7, i:..-..,i,:i-i~ .<.. 7'.:~;~ .'~. . - ' -  . ' ' . PiYn'te~i., ~'~ 
theiopdilitrietsintheprovince;ThepercentageofGradel2 ) - " ~ _ .. Church 
students graduating also Indicate that we:have.. . One of the ) . " ' "~ : ~" 
better success rates In the province. ,-, ~: ,~  ~ ~  
'. The finenelal indleators show that in tot~. operdting cost } , - . ./.~ . 
per.pupil, we were exactly at the provincial, average. This ..... ~+---~<~::~ ~-.. ~.. •. ..... q.. . .... - . . . . .  • .., ~::~,:~::. ~- ........ , - _~.~ . : .  ~~'"~-"  > 
area eovers items such as: administrational, operations, I ' : "  + ....... ---. '-, : . . . .  , -": - . ,  . ' 7' 
. . . . .  - : '-~:"~:' ~ ':"'"'".,,,;.~--,,"-.kli .. ' ~ ....... A - "" ' "-- "-:~,"/',I. .;': "'i. I " ~%,I~ 
grounds and buildings, equipmmt; teachers', salary and ~'  '~- ' ;~r~l : " : '~ : "~<: :  "<~r '~- - - - '  "TL i 
supp l ies  per pupil In the ;z 
• ,The. atafl"mg and .facilities indicators ~howed little ..... ~'.~ I ~--  
, ',:';:,'.:'...' . 
' davlaUon from the provincial average. Our elementary and ": ".; ~"  : : '  
secondary class sizea are slightly below the av~age which ' ~ , ~  ~': S . 
is understandable for a district hat offers sueh a divemity ' Cormoront :.. ",'i.' 
of programs In aueh a large len~raphical setting. The ~tbl  f " : ]'3. -,".ElemeM ory ,...7 i ScquoiO I~.~C 
school Space'per pupll.aa well as the operating cost per ' f i i i~ i l i ,  Schoo l  " ~ZY '° ' " ° "° '  ~ 
. " '~ l~.  T horn  [IUlllilnq 
square metre are e l .  to aversge, 7 .,"~ - _  i~RK l l l  . I  , _  - "  ~ . . . . .  , ,~' "" .__~/. ~ ~ "~ Pubhr  L ib l0 r l  
. Theregorteonflrmsourknowlsdgetha~!nterm'softeach- ) - - .~ . . i ,~  K l t lmat  'J 'f ~' Nechoko "'" 
er ehart~etertsties we'have a younger, less experienced, . t ~' ~ . . i~  -Ge#nei'ol • " . ~ i  ,o<, ,~,  ' "  
capable staff, We are aH aware that our teacher etention ) s ~  -' H O|plt e I i ".." P~n~ ., • - r _~,  s,o,el E lemeotary :.',: 
• :fPt~BUC ttEALTXP unit " / -: SChool" . "~ i : ' :  rate was elightly higher than the provincial averagebUt'itis t ) ,'! , .  . ,  
~ " ' t . ,  . , "  . : '  .?. 
stobilidng... .,':. PAnK ~ il . . . .  ¢~,;,. • 
The total report is generally', compllmentury :' and I i ~ . " - : ' ; ; ; C h ° ' e '  " ~ ~ ~'I - -  '~,-----. • Liili'l'li 
. . . . . . .  " ~ i~,  " -'-i.:,.,,.: -..- .,.:'~'.."~-.. . ~ " " ' -=~"~ 
fav6rable, Although some of the figures used are out ,  ted, I - ~" ~"~"°"'  ll~l~O-~E ~ - 
it does provid~ ~ine  useflil Indleators, lor, UI0 ~ e  Of i " I ~ . , . < ' : ~ ~ ' l s e - l l  I  io,.I, T,, ~ ' "  " l~r t "  
comparison Id!d ' ~.l~.uranee,There !s ' l l o . ,q !uml : lhat  I I ~ , , , ' ~ - - ~ l l i J - ~ l - :  ~ ' 
students, all scho61 board employees, tr l l tee~ and the i', a ' f~ ' i , /~L~'  . .~mnvTA l /  STONES ° 
i eommmity ean be proud of r ,e~,.,, iving a p lming,~al~:  on i I " ~ . l~ .  I~lli~l~ I I ' "  I DfPAnTMENTsupER MARK TsSTORE. ". PUBLIC S A F E T ~  -~. 
's rt eard The ' Indicators of Ma~41ement me.minister epo ' • t L~UNOnOtaaT 
Performance RePort" by Bill Vander Zalm reinforces our " 
i belief in the woi'k we are doing for students in our,district, i " " 
• : . / : '  , . !-: ;, ;+.+ ...:>::, . . . . . .  ~, ' "  ' .I 
. . . .  • +: :ii 
, : t  • 
m 
. . . . .  i ':.::. : <'': : ::: :': +': ; :'!:: 
++++++++ + .... + + + ++ :+++++ii 
• +:iYi!i++ i
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" LADIES' INCHES AWAY ClUB ... 
SLIM LINE meets every Tuesday n!ght 
I CLUB , at 6 p.m. In .the Skeena 
meets Moncla~ evening +at Health. Un i t .  For In- ~ 
6"30 p.m; -~ united Church formation phone ~L~-3747or 
basement, Kltlmat. 635-4565. 
.Do You ever need help In .a TERRACE 
hurry? Need a J[oS-'-done or LOAN 
need a lob?  Pho~ • CUPBOARD 
GOLDEN RULE Hosp i ta l  -equ lpment  
Employment:Agency avalloble for use In the 
• of Terra'ce - - .  home. For more In. 
~ lsA,~or  dPop In at 2 - 3238 
Kalum Street next to B.C. 
Te~ office. 
OEBT ~OUhSELLOR AND 
CONSUMER Complaints 
Officer 4603D Park Avenue, 
Terrace,. B.C., V8G 1V5. 
iFree aid to anyone having 
debt problems through 
over.extendl  hg • c red i t ;  
Budget advice available. 
Consumer compla ints  
handled. Area covered 70 
mile radius of Terrace. Call 
Terrace 638.1256, 9.4 p.m. 
:; for appointments. Coun- 
.~ seller's hours: 11 a .m.  • 4 
p.m. only. Kltlmat clients 
;: call 632-3139 for ap- 
: pointments In Kltlm.at. 
formation please .call: 




PRIME T IME offers 
women an educational and 
entertaining evening out.' 
Films, discussion groups, 
guest speakers, all-women 
are welcome. Every second 
• and fourth Tuesday; of the 
month. 7:30.9:30 p;m. 
Terrace Women's Resource 
Centre 4542 Park Ave. For 
information call 638.0228 
aflernocn. 
(nc.tfni 
COPY DERDI; INE 
+ + ~ + + ; . . . . . .  + + d ~ + i+ . . . . .  + " I ~ " E + : : E ~ ' ~ : I  + E + ~ " + + 1+ ~ ; + 
i:: :ON|: IIV: : RIOR T0   UBLICRTIOH ,+: 
. • . . • .~ . . . "~'  . ~+ - ~ - -  . . . .  . . :  
, ++ t + " ' ",++; t . . . . . . . . .  I . . . . .  I . . . .  +~ : 
. . . . .  + 
W E  I + H T  + " . : I I  ' ' "  F" + ; d : . " , ' + + R + + + ' = I + "  +I+ + I  
: WATCHERS Ab~iiop :Coonseiling 
meef in0he id :evoryTu~lay  - and~L ine  : : 
at7 P.m. in.the KI1OX Unlhed ~ . . . . . .  ::.'. :.: ; 
Church Ha l l ,  4207-Lazelle. " . ;  ' " 
Ave; - " - " . >:.Th~r.~, 
UNEMPLOYED' : :  ' ' I dTHREE•. 
~RiVERS " " PEOPLE'S ., 
' COMMITTEE ." • WORKSHOP .~ 
4621 Lakelso AVellue + : Is open.ate ! publl~:.'We have 
- ;  Terrace, B.C. . !.~-:.~ mac, rame,..:_,/qullts :. and 
• " 63S-3014 . ..:. ~. '. various. :+.w0od • prodlJctS. 
. ' ' . . . ,  . : .(ifni. + Hoursi. 9. a ,m;  to+ 3p .m.  
TERRACE : W0MEN'S ;  P'~dmY+fgFr!day" :'+': 
Hockey: Association-~.. I ce .  ~'Ii=+EWiTiiSPiCE:':.:: 
Time: 4:15 - 5:15 Sun~ayd 
For furthe~ informatton "Mother ' s  Time-:i? out '  
contact: P.O. BOX 1035, 635:+ ,• Crafts, Exm;clle,: ~offee, 
2722 or 635-2436. :+  B ib le  stU.dy.:: W~ays  
" :. ~'. ' (n-c-if n) .9:15 ; 11:00:~at : Alllance 
. • -. ~ . . . . .  . Church.-4~3Agar:Av~e:"." " 
NURSINGMUMSI ; . ~ ' " .~. (nc )  
B'rea~tfeeding : Suppor~ .,: ,' . 
GrouPl  For Informatl()n;~: ;TERRACECHIL0~IIRTH 
,support, concerns ~::c~ail. ':EDUC, ASSOC;' :: 
Lynne ~ or Pan~ ~. ,  For .mgre Infornlatloq call 
5271. : Everyone, includin~ Margaret ~:63S-4875.:'. F or 
babies, welcome to our ~ breestf~dlng Supix~t cal l "  
meetings held second B l rg l t te  a t "  63S.,4616.: In 
Thursday of -the month . Klflmat•cal1632.4602 orvisit+ 
(exceptJulyendAugust) at the office at, 233 Nachako 
8:0(' . . - Centre,": 
p.m. at:4719 Park  Avenue, ': :~ 
unless otherwise advi.sed, . . . . .  
THE. 
" " ' " '  "~ ' - . . . .  " : :  ": + ';":.':x:-.. - .- . 
PRENATAL CrASSES ':":,+ " TERRACE PARI~NTS for. 
Regular and ,L,refresher " French:m'eets "rlSt Wed; ~ 
Cla~e+ avallable:']~5o'ne: f~" , 'I~: ~Y+i  of ~e",m6:nth at:eprn 
re01stratl0n; Sk ins  Heal th  . In'..KItI 'K'Shen ': S chaletS. 
- Un t, s41~ k'alUm,S~-eet : -  Conta+ct. 63,~2,151,'+"638-124.5; .  . , . .  . . . .  ~+ ? --,++ . ~ •. 
YELLOWN'EAD'+ K£R£TE i : • '~LANO~i~ ~ . 
Club, Thornhlll,Commu+nJly. • .i. +: MEETmOS • ' 
c,enfre/ Mo~dmys i i•~++•"d + . .m~.  dayat"Ml! Is i~rlal  
Thursdays. Phon! : :~7.  H~ipll+al at arp:m ..'II , ' 
and 63S-S692 ask:fm'+.J~' or • ,,+,+~ ':• :P..~.. I+~:I: :  : . 
• ARE:YOUR' TEENAOERS ' :  ' "635-5546 " '  ' 
gettlng0u) of hand?:. T l . i ra  . . ~ ., ;: : . ' " 
I s~e ih lno"Y  o~,~' :do ;  ~-~-  +PREPAREO :. '. 
Forms perents.+~.iW.parl :. ;.: :+ ClflLDBIRTH " 
gr+)up. For + more'. in- : " - C'.EASSES ' ' - 
lormatlon. Call j.ynne. 632. Soonsored "bv the .Terrace 
-~IS; : . . . .  : --  "-.-.i.- w--~non,s. R~urc:e Cenlra, 
., (noffn) Ins t ruc tor :  Mar lanne  
I N F O R M A T I O I ~ i  "'I q' + +. 
Evenln:0 "+," :F l lm & 
Dl~cuu'10n : " .  i .I+:'. +,~, ' 
Mondays at Mills P,~motlal 
• Wuton .  Call ;638.032e Lbet" 
ween noon and 4p.m, wlek. 
.days, or: 635-2942 an~Ime. 
The Terrace 
;Hospital:-Psych Unit. Ohlldldrth 
Northwest Alcohol & Drug Education .Group 
Councell,lng Servlca "has a loan progYam of Infant 
Tlme:.7:0Op, m: " and'toddler car seats. $10 
Except Dec. 27-82 :. deposlt,.::~ returned. Call 
"- ~ : " .~lS-4873.We are also Icoklng 
~ for donatlens of car seats to 
. " / , , "  .~-  " :;.:.;;~,,,' 
+I+II I . . . . . . . .  . . .  
WELCOMEWAGON New s T H E + R EGU;L~'A:R 
In Towii?: Lelus put out the " MONTHS'Y-: MEE'+TI'NI9 "i~Ol ':: ' :+* 
mat5~"y~:  Ph0ne.Nancy the 1st Tel+P+++.":.{~+iJp 
Gourl!e ~IS.78~, " - Carom Ifee •wlll be.>..Seld 
- '-: (notfn). Mmday, Feb:7,e:.~P.m,'in. 
+..  +.+:: -. the Scout HaI!.;AII paionts 
V.O;.CLINIC ofBeavers, Cu~i.. S~Is ;  
/ Dal!y from 4:00 ~).m. to 4:30 and Venturers are:ul'~i~:#o.. 
.p.m:,: or by appointment, attend. • +, +,~+ 
Co,fldentlal censulatatlon . . . .  (nc-Tf) 
.Sksena Health Unit. .: 
-'-'-~:'-::~-:~."•TERRACE RECYCL+NO , , -  " I " :  ' ;  " +: • ~,+~..~ .~'~.~..+~ * . -~.~+~ . . . .  , ~ ,~- -  
"++wantS YOU:M br lng your ++11 . . . .  ++..+, 
' c lean :  g laes ,  bottles ...... -~. .AUCt|  
to their  depot behind :_ J II 
'FIn'nlng Tractor on S E A R S A U-C T I O N 
Evergreen. For more SPECIALS 
Information cal l  ,635-7271. Kerosene Heaters - $99.01) 
(nc.tfn) Ceiling fans - $99.00 
.6 "  Gr inders  - $69 .50  ~ :.- 
Open 2:30 - 6 p.m. 
Tues. thru SaturdaY. * 





pREPARED CHILDBI  RTH 
CLASSES-- a labour of 
love. Winterserles starts 
31st January 1983 at 7:30 pm 
at 4542 Park Ave. 11 weeks. 
Call 638.0228 9-4pm 
• weekdays to reglster. 
Spo0sored by the Terrace 
Women's Centre. Further 
Infermatlon call 635.2942:- 
(nc-aprl130) 
(nc-ffn) 
1 .Community Services 
2 Coming Events 
3 Notices 





9 Card of Thenke 
10 In Memorium 
11 Auctlone 
12 Garage Sale 
13 Personal 
14 " Buslnese Personal 
IS Found 
16 Lost • 
19 HI Ip  Wa~ted 
22 For Hire 
INDEX 
Z~ ~rv lcn  
24 Sltuof]onl want~ 49 
29 T V & Stereo 50 
29 Musleel Instrumants .51 
30. Furn!ture & Appliances 52. 
31 POts 53 
32 Llvestsck 54 
33 • For 5ale MIScellane~JS 
35 Swap & Trade 
~1~ - Miscellelneous Wanted 
+39 Marlin 5tl 
40 EqulprLent 
41 Machinery dO' 
43 ' For Rent Miscellaneous ¢1 
44 Properly for Rent 64, 
45 Room & Board 41 
47 Suites for Rent 
4a. Homes for Ran1 
Wanted.to Rent . .. 
Homes for  Sale 
Homes Wanted 













• • . . . 
CLAESIPIED RATES CLASSl FI ED AN/~;0UN¢EMENTS " 
LOCAL ONLV . . " ' " Notices ; . .  6.00 
20 words or less S2.do per InMrllen. Over 20 Blrlhe (~ _ -6.00+ 
words S cents per word. 3 or more consecutive Engagements "1 6.00 
tnlerllons $1.~0 per Insertion. Marriages 6.00 
. . . .  Obituaries 6.00 
REFUNDS Card of Thanks 6.00 
First Inlertiun charged for whether run or not.' In Memorlum 6.00 
Ahsolutely no ro?upds alter ed has been set, Over dO words, 5 cents each eddltlonaT'w~r'd.- 
PHONE do5-63~7 - -C lasat f led  AdvertlllnO 
CORRICTIONS . Oepartrnent.. 
Must be made before agcgnd Inarllen. 
AllOwance can be made for only one,lncorrKt ~ . . SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
ad. ' : - i l l fK f lve  O¢'toblr I, tNS 
S~ngle Copy 2~ 
EOX NUMBERS ay CMrler ruth. S3.50 
St.00 pickup . . ByCarrle~ . y l l rM .00  
$2.00 mailed • - OyMl i l  3mth|.2~.00 
BY M i l l  - - + 6 rathe. 35.00 
. CLASSIPIED DISPLAY -,. ByMai l  1 yr. M.00 
Rates available upon request. Senior CItIHm • 
• ': : ,.. 
NATIONAL CL~SI IP I IO  RATS 
32 cents per agate Ilhe, Minimum charge $5.00 
• per Inserllml". 
L JQAL  - POLITICAL ~l'd TRANI IENT AD- 
VERTISING 
37 cents per llnl. • 1 " 
IUS IN ISS  PERSONALS 
$5.00 par line Per_ mo0,1h. On • minimum four 
morlffl heals. 
"COMINa IV lNT I  
For Non-Pruflt Organlsetlons. Maximum S days 
Inesrllun prior to event for no charge. Must be 25 
wordier  11111+ typed, and Iubmlftod to our office, 
I yr. 30.00 
Br|tlsh Commenwoalth .end Unltsd States of 
America I yr. 6S.00 
The Horatd reserves the right to cleultY ads ~+ 
under epproprlo?e hoadthg$ and to set rates : 
therefore and to do?,rmlne page l oco f lon .  
The Herald reserves ;he right to revlse, edlt, 
cleeslf~ or reject any advorUlemenf and to 
retain any eflswers directed to the Herald ~ox 
Reply Serylce and to  repay the custo91er the sum ; 
Mid for lhQ adverllsernent and box reo?e|. 
Box replies on "Hold" instructions not picked op 
within 10 days of expiry Of an Idvertlsement wil l  
be destroyed unless mailing InstrtKtluns are 
DISPLAY 
NOOn two days prior to I~bllco?lon day. 
CL~SSIPiED 
I I :00 i ,m. o~ dey prevlo~s to day O? publlcatloil 
Monday to Friday. 
L :~LL  CLASSIFIED CASH WiTH ORD|'R other 
"~ Ihen IUSINISSES WITH AN.SSTAI IL ISH|D 
ACCOUNT. 
S l [Vk l  ¢111111 Of 15.N Oa ell N.S.P. chequu, 
WEODINO DIISCRIPTIONS 
NO Chlrpe pmvlded nowl lubmltted wlthln me 
month. 
lax  :fit, Terrace, B.C. 
VlIO 404 
. . reLelved. Thee enSwerlno 6ox Numbers are 
DEA/LINeD • reduestkd not to lend orlglnatl of documents to. 
avoid Iooa. All clatms ~d~arrorl In adverllsemento 
muet be r~elved by th l  P~lleher within 30 d lya  - 
a t le r  the  l l re t  pub l loa l ion .  
I t * I s  igr~ed by the edvertlmr reque|tlhg MILe  
that the liability of the Hornid in the,event ~il 
toIlure to.ipubiieh en edvortisenlent or+In the 
event of en error eppaarlng In tha a,'%'orllsvmenl 
ae i~?'ilshld ahatl be limited to the ammMt paid 
by the iduer l iNr  for only CM In~nt  IMerflon 
for the portion of the advnrflslno space ~ct~pled 
by the In cor~'ect or omlffed Item pnly+ end f l l~ 
th l r t  shell be no liability to any txtent gre l ter  .; 
than the amount paid for Such' Nver l l l lnD-  (~  :" 
Advertisements must comply vilth I I~  Brlt l lh 
Catumbla Human Rlgl111Act whloh pro~Iblll any 
8dverflsing that dlKrlnllno?el edilnst any 
i)11"11OII i~KiUue Of his rKe ,  rellglon, lax, color, 
natlonatlty, ancestry or pt~e ~ Origin, or 
10~eUM h l l+ Ige  I I  belw14m.44 Ind M yeenb 
Ntml  l~ l l l vory  uo f les  lhe  co~dl t lon  I I  iu t t l f l ed  bY i benll f ld l  





Classified Mail.in Fo rm 
Your  Ad ................................................. , . . . .  ,. 
I 
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .Address  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . .  
Town . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . l . . Phone  No .  o f  Days  . , .+ , . , . .  
C lass i f i ca t ion :  . . . . . . . .  / . . .~  : , . . . , . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ;Send  ad 'a long  w i th  
20 words  o r  less: S'2 ' ~ cheque or. mo~iey  Order ; to :  
perday  DAI  LYHERALp 
$4.50 for  th ree  consecut ive  days - 3010 Ka lum St. 
$6 for four  consecut ivedays  Ter race ,  B.C. 




and support for.iocal"f0sfer 
parents. If ~ou:are!a,foster 
parent or would" like: more 
in format ion ' cal l  ,~us 
anytime: Jacqule~. ~727,  
Treen. '635-2865,, Be;/. '635- 
3246 eve. only. 
AI~E YOUAFRAID . 
• - TO' LE~VE.THE.  
• " SAFETY' QF. HOME? 
1 MEALS ' .  
1 ONWHEEI;S ~kld to our  loan program. MILLSMEMORIAL . 
Availab'le to el'derly,.han. THRIFT SHOP 
' ';* " . . . . . . . . .  ' " MI l ls ' .Memorlal  Hospltai ¢,capp~d,.chron!catly III or . A.A.: 
convalescents --~ hot full "1  Kerm0de FrieMIhlp Auxiliary would appreciate 
course : m~als ~del Ivered Oronp any donatl0ns of good, clean 
Monday; : Wednesday "and Meetsevery Fridey0vening . clothing,, any+ household 
Th~sday.+~Coat: Minimal. ate8:30 p.m, Everyone Is  items, toys at(:. for their 
Ph~te T, errace commlJnlty. ' welcome to attend:  Thrift Shop, For pickup 
Services at: 63.~k111~1 " 3313 KaJum St. earvlca phon e" 635-5320 or 
: .... :.~ : . Terr~'~, B.C.. leave donations at, the 
" " PREGNANT? : - . 635~49Q6 Thrift Shop on.Lazelle Ave. 
In ~leedLOf :'support?* Call on Saturdays between 11 
Oirthrlght/anytime at 635- TERRACE CHILDBIRTH a.m. and 3 p.m. or Terrace 
3907. Office hours: Men. to . - EDUC.ASSOC, . . Interior anytime, Thank Or do you'fear:" walking 
alone; driving ,alone; Sat. from 9am to 11am. - For. more Inforrqatlon call you. 
;,^~,,~,, .,,, . . . . .  ~ . . . .  , 4721Sulte 201 Lakelse Ave. Margaret 63S;4873; :*:For , . , , ,  . . . . . . . . . .  
I ;  ~I~SJ h lPB= ;,.,,,,, o,,,:.~. . . . .  . . . . .  ; (Ti l l lcum Bui ld lng; :Free breastfeeding 'SUPport Call . . . . .  . . .." . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , -,,v,-- -on f i " -n ' l - I  - r -~'n- -c  - B . . . . . . .  - .  -.~ . . . .  . • t=oucatlon P, swctallon is a • ' .--' ~ ,~l ja , ~ V ~ I )  y ~-~ I r  I l i a  ~iT, O~llO.4OlO.. in  ' • ' t, mar etp,,.r staurant~,-~ou ~, ,7 .  , .-, ....... st,, : .... !~ . ' • + II I I • are + eva+ja; e,) ...... .  Kmmat ca, m2-,  or visit 
• .~: . ,  . ,~ , - . . . - - -  , , , - -  +' , .++~,u+,+,  '~ ~'; ' r . ,~ , -~ ' - - '  - - .  ' - . . . . . . . .  In  communl lv  eOUCaTnn - +l,; t ,1.,, '.L.,] ;~,;~,,,.~ ' ,,, + , .s,,,.wm me olrlce at 233 +NecnaKo . . . .  -,~ ....... - . . . . .  " • ,,+ +.,,,, ,,,,, , . , , .u~, ,,,, • . ' .+ . - :-. + - ,,ronram . d,f,,n,,lln~ the ' -  . . . . . . .  ': ~,entre • -- • - - - -  -...w . - -  
Mental ~Health:centre for  ' ' " " ' • • dignity o f  human life 
further information at '3412 TERRACE' : . . . . . . . . . .  +" +' . . . .  Become informe -~ - "-'-" Kale-- S t - -  . . . . . . .  ' + L+ ' L "  T " + + " ADULT IMMUNIZATION . . . .  u[:o,+ me 
. m . ,°m=~°l°~" '. . '  ALCOHOLICS CLI~alC s "; + human l i tel  issues. Ex. 
~ ~ : '  ~ i:?ANONYMOUS ' Eve;  : ~Monda ' and tonilve nducatlon resource 
TERRACi=WOMEN'S, ~ " " • ++ Y + Y materials available. Active 
RESOURCE CENTRE Meetings. Monday Knox Wednesday. f rom 3:00 p .m;  and  contributory mem- 
to-4:10 p.m. By appointment bersh lps  we lcomed• A support service for 
women; : in format ion  • 
:' re fe r ra l ; ,  news le t te r  
collective; Status of Women 
action group; lending 
library; .t~okstore; coun. 
, sell!ng;i, support groups. 
Unltq{i Church 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday -.Milts Memorial only. Skeena Health Unit, 
Hospital e:.3o j).m.: - 3412 Kalum street. 
. SahJNay'~Op~n Meet ing .  . . . . .  : ""' 
MI I l~ 'M.emor la l  H0sp!tal - LABOUR SUPPORT 
8:33 p.m. SERVICE.; For single 
: :~ ",+ .... women '0nCl .couples, ~,Call 
63S.2942.. fo r~ ..... more  rOpAn 'Centre,. 4542 Park :.TERRACE 
e. :(formerly the District H OME/KAKER 
House) Open "12 .4 .  p .m.  - SERVICES .• 
Monday to Friday. prOvideS assistance with 
Telephone 6~1-0228, t: .... heuu. ~hoIdmanegemen ~ and" 
: " ' da l l y " :  l i v ing  . activities to 
". WOMEN OF J~ged,:.:~handicapped, con- 
TERRACE val~ente,  'Chronically IIh 
The Women's . Health + ate, '..: , .-.:.....+ 
Coalition has-satr-up a. + "Ai03OPirkAva. 
Women's " Health. Care +.:.:. . . + .I~. 41~ 
Olroclory..The purpose Of . ' . .  " 
this, directory I is to aid, " 1~'osremme Cadre 
women In .  choosing a .~:.dl FRANCAIS 
p~yslcian, bccordlng to" . . :EHOUI I :~:  II exlste a 
their needs as women. If Terrbce, L 'educat lon  :an 
you would like to share your . . . .  Francalsp~r tel~nfants de 
experience with other . moternelle a I e'Te annee. 
women.in health care call : BlenV~U~'a tous. Pour plus 
onytlme or 638-022t amPl tS , :  In fo rmat ]ons  
beh~len12-4 p.m. or drop by. ,. tolephoilez au 635-4400 In. 
the Women's Centre at,Lu2 :.~lpfi.o~ ~!5-3115. +. 
Park Ave. - - 
• ,  TERRACE PARKS & 
. RECREATION DEPART. KITIMAT A.A. , . 
construction GrOup MINT  
. .  - . . 'Free swim-  and Skate 
in Klt lmat imloq l  
telephone ¢14713 Mmmlng~ - ' 
- MEETINGS Fr iday '  !1L:00.11:45 a.m. 
Monday --  Step., Nk~etlngs~. ~dult;;:~ 
8:30p.m. Catholic Church i+ Sunday, 
Hall'. 
Wednesday - -  Closed Public--+... • 
Meetings 0:30, p.m, Cathollc'"" Monday 
1:00 .3 :00  p .m.  
Church Hall. 
F r idays ,  Open Meetings 
8:30 p.m. Catholic Church 
Hall. 
AI.Anon Meetings - -  
Tuesday, 6 p.m, United 
Church Hall 632.5934. 
3:00.3:00 p.m.' 
Public _. 
T ~ +  11:30-12 :45  p .m.  
~] i  Skate . . ,  
Thursday .i1:30-12:4S p.m., 
Everyone' ~welCome. Fur 
morelnf~matlon call ;SM: 
Roberta: 635.7749 Mark: 
635.M41, 
Box 852, Terrace, B.C• 
lnc) 
WOMEN FOR SOBRIETY 






1st and 3rd Thursday of the 
month. Development, vision 
and hearlng'~:reening for 
3'/2to S year, aids. Phone for 
an  app'olntment. Skeena 
Hea l th  unit, 3412 Ka lum 
Street. 
CH ILD H I~.A LT  H, 
CONFERENCES Every  
Tuesday~ I:~0 -.3:50 p.m. 
Phone for appointment. 
Babysitters' who bring 
chllclre n must have'parents ~
written consent .', for 
Immunlzat ion~ :Skeena 
Health Unit 3412 Kalum 
Street. 
ARE YOU A SlNGL,~ 
PARENT? T IRED OF 
COPING ALL  :BY 
YOURSELF? One Parent 
Famil ies Association : of 
Canada Is a local support 
group organized to help 
famil ies with only one 
parent, who are divorced, 
widowed, or.soparMed; We 
hold monthly ,meetings, 
family and adult activities. 
Come and meet others who 
share your  problems., For 
labour, organization whose prupose 
: is to help all women recover 
from problem drinking 
throug~ the dlscevery of 
self, gained by sharing 
experiences, hopes, and 
encouragement with other 
women in similar 
cl'rucmstances. Meeting 
every Tuesday 9:30 a.m. - 
11,:30 a.m.a.t+ Women's 
Resource Centre, 4.542 Park 
Ave. 636.8117. 
INCES~TI VlTIMS Are you 
experiencing depression .or 
anx ie ty?  Perhaps  
Immobilized by fears? Do 
you drink abusively? Are 
yoU feeling sulddal or lust 
confused? ,These problems 
may be related to sexual 
abuse that'tnok place during 
your ¢hlldhoed. Would you 
like teL/talk " with other 
. women[:,  share your 
experiences and learn new 
ways of copih0? Yo~ co0id 
get support, by [girting the 
Incest Vlct lme Therapy 
Groop. Forrlnformaflon call 
~e .~11. ,  
A SPECIAL CARE HOME 
is required for a fourteen 
y eor old girl from .Feb..1.83. 
Duties require the provision 
of 24 hour suPervislonL life 
skills development, and  
manag ing  behav i0r .  
Applicants should ha(,e 
some backgr0un.d In C.C. 
' work or foster parent 
experience. Fee for service 
is negotiable' and:  may 
include provlsl0n .f0~':i re!let 
care. Contact JaynTyson, 
Department~ of  Human 
Resources, Terrace. 638. - 
0291. + " - " " ' i  " " 
L " • (ace.OF).. 
• ~e~ ~ +"  ,'1" 
FILTER QUEEN 






guaranleed, Box., 669, 




WORK of any kind. Please 
phone 635-7360 ~ asl~ for 
Clayton. 
(nc-4f 
HEAVY EQUI PM'ENTi  
O P E R A T O R  N E E D S  
WORK *WIII labour or 
anything. Expert driver. 
Call Ted, 635-7368 anytime, 




~.;~ . . . .  .' ; " ~!~ .*.?'/ . . . .  . ' ~ ' ,' " :372, , L~:S~6~rt  Groun" W* offers 20 per centoffon 
- +~ 'NATIVE. ' COMMUNITY  Terrac~i VeG4B1. ~ '+~off~# d0~ to  Ear* o i l  framing Come in 
wishes to ann"0unce tl~e. "AID.~I+~VICES . .~-"  "',. .+ ,.  ~- ~ .... r . . . .  ' P ~ ' 1 " ' I 
avatlobllllv of.Ksan HouN':' . . . .  l .dl ~ ~' : ' " ' . . . .  ' ~ ~- -  ~ ' ~  I ' '  . . . . . .  ~ "-- with "wlrf~fl~;'teeflagers.. ... and, .see" our wide 
"" , ,..* , " " " ' . i  ~+ " ' "  ' + ' "h :  " .5EXUAL  ASSAUL I  HELP ' [ -~  - ' ' ":~" ~:~ . . . . . . . .  ~ .... .  " " " 
fur womlm end ctflldren who ~ The* !'~+SPansibilIIYL*0f;*I e : : L INE  + L + .Monday eyenlngs at T:30 in , ~e l~ lon  of coloured 
'need a temporary 'h'ome.+ ~ool+amrlsto:wE k !n,.co. I f ' ouarsemooneyoucare  U~.educatlonreematMll ls i"  '~f~andtramesaf.4820 
during a t.lme of ~mtol•or i oper.atl~h, i ~ l th ;  *•~0ther~!,' about has:been, sexually ~ l ~  a! H°spltah C~tact~ ~ai!lweih Terrace.;d30- . 
physical C~:wity. If you or: /~T~r~i ,  Communl~/ Social : i  ab~rxd,we'ar0 hereto he lp  unee  at ~lS:904e. '~• . . :  | 1403; Sti l l  a few 
your children have been :':~ ;~ ic '~:  on' a vlsltatign ~ W,; offer s,-,,.;,,.t and ~:  ' ':; < t .n ,  I Marknra f  . , - . _ . .  I 
haffered and *need#, sa f l~: , : '~ ,ornat ivo  shui:lns. : * ; s tand ing '~ +'~vlctlm~il of ' THE ANNUAL MEETING I I d, o~prldtsavali"';bt~: I 
i rotuge cell~e.!oca/RCMP. -W~':ijsSlbt:wlth medics I •sexua l  . assault: ' ;hd  o f  r' the  Terrace Public I ': (P-~) I 
at 635-4911, tim Ha,.LI ~ nne at harrassme I ' ; . . . . '~;and flnanciai+ problems~ • ' ~t . i  Sexes .Llbraw Will be f ie ld on  ! : ,  +1 ~15.4042, or ourlng normal r T 
~slmmhours .  ~eN~in in~v/  quesi lmSi~d,  l infMmai lon;  Abuse s.: ~!!1 inot s top  Thurimliy, Feb'uary lT ,  1903 ! r~ .~ ~ * ,  d . . . .  ~ " e " ' ; , 4 k a 
Of Human Rea l ' tea  :l:ell ~ ialsoYtrans~M~.iwo indian ,ve!umaruy, tnoY,nem], m" o tT :~p.m. in thea~' r~rn  ~ ~:~ ~ L " A ' " E 
' ~ . . . . . .  *~ " ~ ' q -- " " : ~ ~ " " 1 mrven l lon  from orflers ~ b 5 " '  r 5 " th,,m you want to con , , ; •  d la ! ' t s "  you . .da .y  Chi,*-- a-' •at fhe•" --rV m  0.s [!SENDING, 1 
K.n Hou.. Th.y wi,+ p. " ' .rious obl, ms whenm, y for Im, p+w+.' I SMOKE I 
make immediate! :  Kerm~d.a F r iend+hip  heVano0ne+tofurnf~ We wl l l+lak.e:pla¢e;  Id this i.<Lii MIi_ ? -am  I 
arrangements for you to ~ S0¢!ety'~i. : " +~' ~ + can help: Call 63S-4042 (~4 n~etlng..N~mibers . o f . the  L .~wm,¶~?~a . _-- 
o~ne to us. We would llke to 63.~4906 . .  '. , ' " hr..line) . . . .  publlcarelnvltodtoaffend. , 
help you. • , +~k:+t~ eeV~!~ or Charles "ltfn) . .... i (~_~f )  . . . . . . . . . .  
Thls Is the month to Dee 
:I ' :'': " : ~ I , . ' :II 'I ~[P" l~r : : : :  '~  r I : '  : I : ; :  ~' " ' ' " ~ ' I " I I ' " I " ": : " ~ "r~e Her31~, Tuosdav,~ February I, 1915,1 ,  P I I~e  11 
. . . .  _- ',: . ' .  ' :  :I., i . . . .  ' +"  " ! :":" : I  " : , I  ictur  . Pay ,TV became official I~X guesawe']]+ be getting ,welcOmem~s?:f:the.Vi e rs o  F, 's i  kickoff party,,.~. ,+ the p 
' ' ' ' r  . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ~ : :' '' * ': ~ I ' I ; ~1'~ " : ~. .  ~Monday nlght:at-midnight l~e.eallsab0ut~thattoday,:+~Cl1otce,, com-~ came ~ro clearly but 1 
FOR SALE--. iFord..:~iton : ~at',least:for~many of the bUtll~ people.:.wlm., have ~a .~F~y'S execut.~Yes, and in . !  the":audio was! 'poor. Vice;(' 
Va,~epeed.FlatdecK,:t'r;ce ~ esiimated~a0;000 Cahadian problem " should ~ callinl~ ~est0rS dldn!~l have that  ~ presidents huddled~on ' the." 
$1200 Ph0qe :6 ,~52 Vlew ,/ households already: signed. +thelrl cable comp~nies, not: ~, ~l~partunity.-i ~I . . .  ' . . .  . + floor a metre away from the 
• ,, ~26Penner~ .-. ::.:.. ~' d1' ¢ rl ~ ; up:f0r ~e'services;" ~ . *. us,'.': said a.spokesmanfor~'~ .At ' their. : IchamPagne i.sereen.eould~ear nothing.. 
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• . ._. ,+ • _~_= . . . .  ~,.., . ~ : +: . . . .  (p.~-31~ • , _  ;.,,,.+, ++.+..+..~,.~ .: , ~eellng to think that were  :. ~ Programming was+,tto ' i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i 
~AL~ "L:++p~ K K~ IP  : • , " +. ' +~ " " ,:' ' ,'+~ ~n'=v O!LW+Z~'~+W ! +~+' k~.m ,~ ~..+~',~!''~.-'+ i--L " Iv+oln +|nter •t~4mu •on ;C; : i : : , i - . , i ,  i - ,  imim:+m ~, -•• im~'mmi~ • - ' : I 
Ukranleh Cath'oll(: " H a l l ; ' " ' ~ ~  . . . . . . . . .  " ton; Campersl~eclal":FtJllY "~: : " " " "  ,o, •.=,,,,.,+ . . . .  m. -~ + . ~ i  "J ' " + " ' ~ "  L . . . .  ' ' " " I :  "~''r : ' ~ N ~ "  I " + . . . .  ' , 
n J . . . . . . . .  S~ ~ a ] ~ . . . .  1 l~alm ; ' . the- r iva l  • fa r ts '  1 41111 L U U  NUU61 . I " I . . . . . . . .  * r I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I P " n e M rch  8,(theday s ix P 1 ~ . . . . . . . . .  Y '  *' , ; " I . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  L . . . . . .  
,Located:. a t . .4 ,6 .  Welsh loaded wlth ! I  El : '  Frontlet . :  . ; . - . .  . . . .  " "  " . . . . . . .  n+tw-rk  , "  which Wi l l  |+"  '• -  + mmm'"mnu"  "+""" J+""  . . . . .  I I 
" I " 1 ' I ' ' " K l t ¢ h e n  : '  + r ' . . . . .  :~ 1 1 ''+ + . . . . . . .  ~"aman lay  uCesces were ';:+. T ~V+ " . . . .  r + ' : I ~ J . . . . . .  ' :  " : r : : l  "I I"  q I " ] 
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caterlng;~ For; booklngs or + ~ ' ,  Phone ~,12-(~I+  :+,: {~s.iI,)+. a spokesman: for  su l~r -  weekly~ T~]evls!.on de: l  est  ~,I " ; :  L k " '  1 u mieenEm imaumuee:  -+, I 
more • Informatl0n phone ~,-+: ......... : :  ......... ................ : : i '+~ :++ .:+,: v + ,ch~nel in~Jber l J i : ,  :ui+dU'.:+Canada~':a:Freneh+~:l++ .-: ; : i~  # i~ !k~a,~ LV l l lnWUl l ;4~ + I 
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. . . . .  I I  " . . . . . .  ~ ce0.ry .. contract;  .H lgh  [ + . ~ ~ + + •  . time, said Auli+ mlnutes *L' ~h~=~ t0 l~ in" i tg  2+ •I , v ,  nnahna .' I 
: : l+~<'r  r I : p 1 1 k tp.3-,m: ~ < ~ !  " produclng. Rlver. bottom. ~ ~  ~ifter the regiqnal network hour operatiensu~n~ Feb: L -pn~'m'~.e  : ,~..r.-......,-.,j~:..~.Jlllllll" I 
• • ' . • . '+ '~ ;~<+ + , ~ ~ + ~ = ~ . ~ ,  . . . .  : . . . .  . , , , v . . . . . .  . . . . .  
'REOiSTEIEDR" ' :a=n~-,~.  : ~ + # : + +  Prlvale flshlng hole. 842- kill opened'with~h~movleStar : t 4 ; . - _ _ _ _ f o r . . : :  '~" " + L " " " " " :  [• . . . .  atlon•call .+ O I IU - | I I I I IU  I 
SI IEI~H~II- I )  - ; ; ; ;~ ,  ~ ; ~ +  66 .19 . . . : _•_  . . .  1915.2BEDROOMmeb!!e Wars . .•~ : . .  s~ i~ i r~:~Otar t~on; : :  I In:"'111 " ,  + i I " °  
n 
I 
' F+mmlm~lu  ' ~)~ .o , .~M : ' ttpu~l-mprl l ) :  h0mi+;. On 4 ac i :e lo t /w l th  Also tamng their l~ows g . P. . ' . . . .  " " " 
• Includas'":"':-:';"-:''re'-"':lltra"''~:lon . ONE . . . . . . .  &::~: rr":: L ;~ I O . . . . . . . . .  6EDROOM:- . . . . . .  . ' . .  . . . . .  .. " 10x42"addltlon"ex12 sf0rage were.Suparchaiu~el'ssister. . uncut,... uninterrupte'd.  . . . ' 
: ,~ ,~ ' - - - , l . : re~? . - '6 ,~,_  sulhDsferrenf P l lOne+-  shed .~In0tes•hor th  of ne'worl~-in Ontario,. 'S tarmOvles ; ' , • "  • I ' : : : : . , . , . , . .  : I 
..7~'/m~'-v':..W:~.Y"°'m.: 797i. ,; ' ~. " ~ ~  'Terrace. 635.741M..aftof 7 .:ChannelinAflanticCanada, .C-Channel has sold it' I " . : run  Lug ' :  I 
. r~..~,ur~.mtormmlon.cmu. ' (acc.m0n~iy) ~ ~  p m • • . - . "  .... which premiered w i thFor t  wantatoreachabou.t~00,..O~)- . |  ' ~ . .  - -+  "-- ~ * ' I '  
• v~"r'+~ " " . : ." : " " ' ' ~ ~  " "' " " : "4 11f '  .~pache, The Bronx and the of. Canada's 4.7 mi l l ion'  / ~ .  - .  +~* , , ,~o~, ,  +,, ,dt '~n,-o ¢,,=,-o I 
: ! : + +/+.  (pSi,) 31~ Bi :pROOM self- ~W~J~J~~+~ 'PP~ ' +national channel;  F i r s t  eable~bscr iL~sin i ts f i rs t  I 
+ " : ++ * I " T' I" ' r " 1133"'13- - . contaln~l unl ts$3~'+.mo.  FOR RENT-- 2,000 - - f+  . - • ' ' ,', :"~+ Choice, which.led off with year°x0Perau°n'Tne°ther  I -'.-: " . ' . . . ' -  : • I 
RE0!STERED gERMAN Phone betweon.3 & 5pro  office s,~ace -4623 La'k'el~ ~ ~ . ~  ~.~m,  The Who concert " L net~;orks are 'aiming" at 1 ~ . . . , '  . . . .  ' , e , , , , ,u  i 
:SHEP, HER.D ~. Owners  • daIlyi osk~LforRo~et~.' i635 - Ave e ~ ~ 1 ~SS2 " " ~ "  Officials/from'.the,.ser'+ getting about ]5 per cent - -  I ' - -  I 
Inferes!ed..'ln -[olnlng 0ur" '  7~40, ,  ; ;"* , . " • :+ ' ' (acc-~:.tfn) ~ ~  vices, which a i l  offer :or about 700,000 each - -  in ' !  ~ L~_~T_~. .K_ I=_.R_N_U - I 
non.prof it  club.• ~to:. got -  : - :  . . . .  (accln.ffn) " " ' " ~ ~  around-the<look viewing; the first year. , " | ~ . " .  UNSUDE OUTSUDE ' I 
obed!e~ce.trailllng aNJ.for ::'!: '. 1 *" r + " ' ' '  : OFFICE OR STORAGE ' ~ ~ + ~ - ' ~ * ~  gathered for opening-night Buttheyulsamust, be'able: I .+ ~ ' ' / " ' I 
~;~omin~  shows On • ' NEW 1 & 2 .BEDROOM SPACE FOR RENT on ,GATE$ SPORTLiNE' PRO celebrations . . . .  . t0~. , keep the  paying | ~s f rmm70OtoS ,000SCl . f l .  U 
.reg01ar.besllp!ease¢ontact i epar lmlmt l . ,Wal l  tb walh ground floor. 4521 'Lakelse SNOWMOBILE ,BELTS. . ' " . . '  : .  . ." "c~Us{omers they. a l ready , n 
T++A.G.S'.'+." a t '  638;1275. :.stev~endfrldge; raslu01iebl~ Avon0e. A l r  condltloned. $19.~, - . .  " : . ' .~one .r.epermo pro.mem.s llave. I~  One Toronto nab I - - - -Contact :  S teve  Paona  ; . ,  I 
e+mlngl. ' .,, : .. . • .~ rates; Phone ~4.$47. . . . .  i~m~m~s -~ru l  :" " Kalum Tlre-Aulo Supply .. wdh thezr.,program :!eeos. driver--~stationed ouiside I ~ O R I E  CONSTRUCTION CO.  I 
:::!." :: ' ;:/;i"' : " . (p~I f )  '.:. : - . ' . . . :+ . .  (p20.25f) I '(acc.7ian. mon.) Hwy. 16 West  " . . L " ~Lgn.als f~.m.the .pay n e t- :~eh0teiwhere'FirstCholce | - - ~  ' 1114EaetJ)enderSt. n 
:-~. • : ' .  " + : ' 635.4902, + wor~sare' oeamed to me threw its _M_,: . .  _,_h. m ,,± . . . . . . . . . . .  m 
+ " " ~"  ' ' " " ' " " " ' I • " " " " ~ I~I I ; I I I I I I~ ' I I I I~ I I L  
L O O K i :NG F O R (acc-Tues.&Fr ,-301) recently launched Anik C party --threatened+ "Ito]d I I 
RESPONSIBLE male to " . - . . . .  • 1 ~,~,. ~ ~ ~ ~.~, ~<!! 
p+i i~ : i , i~ l ,~+++.~~ officer,said: " I f  you make M A N O R V I L L A 
communications : atellite, my kids, 'One monthand if I 
share furnished uplex, Call Canada's cable companies don;t like it, 0ut i t  goes.' " 
638-1969 ora f ter  4pm 638. then rece ive this Victor Mashaal, F irst 
1547. progran~ming via .their Choice's chief executive 
WATKiNS PRoDtJcT-$ " (p10314f) earth receivi~ig stations and 
lIND HoNDA CRI~S Ex- distribute it over their cable clainns, you have to back 
FOR SALE 63&3559.  BIRCHWOOD cellenfcondltlon, lowhours. ARCTIC 5NOWPLOWST"6" systems, them .p o r  yon'it lose A P  A R T M  E N T S  
.: "(p20.4f) APARTMENTS FOR 635-53]9. (n()v19.sffn) - S19~0. Some accessories,. However, some pay a people:'•' adding that studies 
FARM - •where appl icable,  ext ra  subscribers-- including the have shown i t i sd i f f i cu l t  to" " • RENTI :~Ulc t  2 bedroom SALE: "k T O F F ~ C  ~ suite, located, 
+ ~ ~  IJllJ~ Kalum Tire Atd() Supply Fridge, stove, drapes, carpeting. grpwn red  end . wh i te  pr ivate  per i l ing.  Adult  ....... :~*+ plus tax and freight, head office of The Canadian win:viewers back once they. • p~tatoe,,. Flrlt quality ~"  ~:~~~. i l i~ f~! :~ l  Hwy. 16 W. 635-4902. ' Press - -  dlseovered that the .. have disconnected, a ser-~ 
: 100 Ibm.: ~:$10:50 Ibs. 2nd orientated. Phene'635.442Z new decoders r~e~v ~ f r o m  I V ice l  1 ' Phone Manager anytime at 
. q~a!!l;/S12" 1001bs, or ~$.S0 " ' . . .  (p1~-15f) ~+:~i :~ i : : . . i i  i . . (acc;tues&frl.-301) the!r cable companies Were -."ICe a recession and 
" l i~;Poranlmal  I~ .  ~I.- 10o " . . . :  :- . + , j. .. . either improperly ~stalled+.. l~Ople espce, ia ,y  now want 
i~--.:~+~.~..+~ ~ .~,~:;~+,:/., or defective. The Imxes are value for their money." 63&3261. 3 BEDROOM basement WANTED-- School bus in . ~ ~ ~ i ~ , ~ ; ~  ~ .+ AIR,......_.1268 m IM.:..Phono. 
unscramble . I ron lca l ]y ,  rwhl]e +,, +:~ . . . .  • . +,..~, ~+ + necessat'y ~ to. home. ', -- ' - " " (p~0;22f) mJlto.: Frld~e .end stove, good condlHon. Phene.+3S. ++~:~,~'~ 
" 1 ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ,~  ~ .~ (~U ~ ~ th e pay-signals distributed . . . .  .. _ ,,,~,` : + :+ ,~. ,~.~; +.-. ,~'~ ........  ~ viewers-were:able to hear • .na lura i '  g~i .  :heat. W-W 38 ~:+'~:~+~~ ':~++-+~'~:~"::'~: ..by the cable companies. " 
.MATCHED, SETyelvet love carpet. No..l~tS. "Utilities ~:  : (pS-lf) ~>:z~.+ ,~ ~ . . . .  :~/ ........ ~ ........ ~ comedian Rich L i t t le  
: .mfl, :~rscl lner,:dlnette sot, inc.  ,MOO toO;  :Avol lable ]1]_ . . ' Please enquire tabu,uS our 
~sul te ,  wood rugl,. ImnIodlM,,y.Cleee.t(')f0wn. llr/'/.OATSUN210ZSunroot, NOTICE. FOR SALE Chan offere6 
* h~i~a~ ' a~l~d ~dosl~ll, : Oak ' Phone &T~-9~4)./ : • -  brand new radialt i res,  •low UNDER THE MECH/~NICS L new reduced rents .  
. . . . . . .  + = . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  g e  " , L I E N  ACT: " 
:~'~f~tabie;:':/EenoPY"~op, : " : . .  .:. -<. , (p3.tf l  "mllea0e,. ltape deck. $.~00 To satisfy a debt incurred " . " " !  ' 
, l~H0i:~i~rNtu~;:; : .h0mhoid :+ ': ':: + !:++•,:::.•~ ~.:: . O~m.O: phone~i~'12~ offer 5 by Ralph" . . . .  Hawklns In the : . . . .  " 11 ' "  " - -  ' ' ' Y " . . . . .  , , r . . . . . . . .  
,.~•~l.~,tl;:.:ilereo c mpommll.+ .¢L!NTON: ' . : -MANOR , P';,,~./:•~.,... • : ;  • :+. • - ' .  _ _ ~ _ . .~ :  . : ;VANCOUVmR (CP) - '  Somoza i"egime,: "the e l - :  . I ' I I ' r " ~ " P 1 . . . . .  I 
,~ MGB ~e~a) nu/~"ber ~ ~ .'f ,, 
Immediately. Fr!dge:and -i .9/4...~W BUG, good GHNSUG4004RG, .wil l  be I he lp i  ange the • Un i ted  States  and .  ~/  - - - ~ ~ - - : . _ - - -  - -  I I  
' stove In¢!.ude'd..Furnlture . . . . . .  conGinon, newpalnf. . . . i °bana  sold af,f~)41Hiway-16 wast should they escalating attempts to n IIIJnTmll;iiT  I 
I':::::':" ¢~CKEO? - ': fr  new fires Phone ~$.25.~$ • Terrace.  :br1=,.'.Wednesday destabi l ize . the new - N[  ~n n m~.n  B V 
. i l~Cy l : lnder  ' heads ,  available. MOllth rent.  ~e " " ' ' ' Februllry2;1~B38330'anl-by 
I 
"l':casilngs./.or. block Onai2monliilease.~35.3g02 . . . .  r . . . . .  " (Im~If) J lm.McEwan::MotorS::i,td. 
• or, ~qS-SI~9 to vlow ":1 .~ l rs ;  contact us first ' " "+ 11114 POH;r lA¢ /LEMANS . : " ~':(Ac~:2.~I;1F) 
• ! n for  the besS'.quality and 
: |~ least  price. "~Exchange 
• n stock available. TRI. 
: | :PA I~ Prince George,  i B.C.!Ss,I-m~. 
; I  ' i (-acc'Tu)' 
- ' .. " .- Canada could  change 
' the world 
choose to follow the lead of 
the.ir'~hurch leaders, those gove/;nment," say the inter; . . . .  
leaders aid Monday~ church project spokesmen. 
• The leaderS were The Nicaraguan: position I lonll star l  at 
(p20-2f) ,SPORT 350, 2 door hardtop, " 
PS, PB, t i l t  steering, 2 ,000  C&BS~ices  speaking at a news con- is the only one of "a number 
ferenee to publici~ the.!Oth of calls for action" by the 
3 BEDROOM V= duplex In or best offer. View at.3601 .... .Ltd. '  ' .  : .  :,anniversary of "Ten Days Ten Days group that does Fridge, stove, drapes; carpeting, off 
Thornh l l l ,  No.2~3817 Kalum or ~phene 53&~tg. S412HIway16.West;... , .:fur'-World Development" --  not.specify, restrictions on street parking, security system. 
• Paquet te  s t reet . "  after 6'p.m.. R.R.No.2Terrece, B.C. ~:an'annualeducationalevent Canadian aid to Central 
Unfurnished, f r ldge  and " (stfn.ffn) VeG3Zg. 
. . . . . .  spunk)red bY the /~ng l i can '  • Amer ica"  I Phone  rna  sager .  any~j 'me I 
• o stove, Ingluded. Ele~:tr lc  . I * +Luthl~ran, Presbyter ian, .  "Assistance to Honduras , . ~ .. 
" " ":~ " heal, Out,nape del~Jt.$175." " Roman Catholic and United should concentrate on 
Rent ~ per  month plus A 1 NOtice of sale under the Churches of Canada. p~jects~flesignated for the 
. . . .  . In l  Warehouse L Ien"Act  to ' basic.~ heeds of the ut i l i t ies.  Phone 635.7012 They said Canadian 
aftor 6 p.m. LEASING satisfy a debt incurredby Christians h0uld,, suppor t ,  populat ion" and avoid 
" (sffn-ffn) EdwardStevens for storage long.term aid.to'Nicaragua : projects which'can I~ used . . . . .  
WANTED TO BUY--  Small In the amount.ok$2195.00, A and "strin@-att~ehed'.' aid for militar.y or strategic c .~ 
Trav'°l T ra i le r  In go°d WOODGREEN APART" PLAN 10 1979 P lym°uth 1H°rlz°n t° "°ther Central Americhn advantage in  this area ° f  I ' '  
.¢undltlon. Please reply to MEATS 1, 2,: 3 bedroom s • r I a I n u m- b • r . countries. : widening eonflicta," they " 
apartments.  ' Downtown MI.24AgD241000 wi l l  be sold Central America is this said. ( 
Box.144Zc.oOallyHerald. local i ty.  Complete with I~ I rv~I ID I . _ I I I I .  I lUU l ] l on February l5,1983 al l l  :00 year's target' for the'  : 'Canadashouldrefuseail  4 NOW RENTING! " 
.: (p3-3f) d i shwasher ,  f i rep lace ,  AM by C & S Services Ltd. i_ program supported by the government tO goYernment .- . ( 
f r ldge ,  stove & drapes, of 5412 Hwy, 16 West churches, whose mere-  development assistance to  ( SMMr :-U-R TSQAE 
LOOKiNO FOR A RIDE to Undercover  park ing .  I~r  ~ T  Terrace. ber~ii) is estimated to total . El Salvador and Guatemala APARTMENTS ( 
• town' .: f rom Woodland Security entrance. Phone 
HMgl~!."acea for9:0Oa;m. 635-9317 l lm l l l r l I J l  " , ' .more than half  the become of human rights ( - - ( 
i weqk'day" mornings please . (acc-ffn) - Notice Of sale '0oder the Canadian population:" ,, violat!ons." " " ( TERRACE 
Warehouse Lien Act to BLshob Paul Reding, '[ 'he"Ten Days, program 
i:: ~i~ • (pS.4f) satisfy a ,~t  Incurred by • Cathol ic bishop of - -  Jan. 28 to Feb. 7 - -  hopes ~ Of ie Z Two bedrooms featuring: 
, . . . .  " Edward  ~:' Spa ld ing ,  for " Hamilton, Ont., said about to educate Canadians to "be I ( 
WANTED FOR SALE on . s torage ln  the amens  et . . ;52percentofCansdiansere support ive of chui'ch ( eFrldge, stove&drapes. d 
¢Oi l s ignment ,  [ann's, SIrJ l :O0a 1977ChevMonza . ~'n0minal|y'! Catholics. policies," said Archbishop .( eWall towal l  carpeting I 
chl!~n's.-clotbes, etc. I n s • r I a: i  n '  U m b • r Ar.chbi'shop I~.dward: Scott, oRAQUETEALL COURTS 1 
g~: i :~! t l0n .  Phone' 638- 1R07C72104824 Will. be sold Scott, p r imate  of the eGymnaslum facilities 
M)32 or3638-i518, _ " " on February 15,19il3 at 11:30 Anglican Church of Cana l ,  " cOn.site management 
AMetC& said he could not guess at • ': i ':+.i - : (p20-28f). " . . B~lcasLtd .o f -  Enquire about our new 
5412 Hwy. 16 West Terrace.. the numbers of members " reduced rents. 
':WANTED-- Racquetball - - ' (acc2.1;ef) involved, but said he did not FOr  your personal viewing visit, 
• . RacquM, Reasonably price, mmmm~mJmmmmm pretend to speak for "a i r  the our  opertmonts daily at: 
~'Cal163s-7013alters:30p.m. members"  o f  his own ' -+ 
. . . . . . .  1 1 ~ '~  " SHERIFF SALE ch=cb. 2607 PEAR ST, ~ 
.: • (sffn-ffn), ~ :~ ~i ; The following goods wil l  In a news release bythe  
' ~WANTED-  Private put, IOn ~ ~  Until Jan.31-83 I)e la id  '. by Public ,.committee of the (:hurches, or call 
. ~ itoech me• tO play the ~ !  Auction on Wednesday, '•NicaragusJs described san • r 635-5968 
' :  saxePhone;" Your home or '~ :~ ALL' . February 3, 1tM3:1:30 country that "after 40 years I " 
mlna.~: o ld  style music i ~ ~ ~ ~ + ~ i ~ ~  ' 19kl CARS:& TRUCKS 'p:m: at4842 Highway 16 "of oppression under the , MAJESTIC MANAGEMENT LTD. 
!prefer red;  For more ,EOROOM hoose w,th 12.9%: ":W., Terrace, Br i t ish infamous Somo.  family 
Information phone 635-3311 fireplace and garage. No l t l2TRUCK " Columbia on an as is and a costly .war  of t ., , ) 
• , , ,me.  pe . 12,9% wherels  basiS: l iberat ion,  gained its , . . .  
~ "r (effn.ffn) (pS.lf) , ,Ono 1979 Chevrolet Van . freedom i n 1979. ~ , I 
• . ,.:, , Unfll Mar. 31-83 gnu. Sears,  Kenmere "Tremendous • strides ' 
/ I I  !, I WANTED-~.  Re l lab lo  Gad)age Disposal .:' 
" TERRACE . . . . . . . .  ~+:~ +:~L.~ working, pgrso~ to share tho . . . .  TOTEM forlher Information have been made singe in 
. ~ ~  . ,o f  a , . r~e . |n .~ lwn.  ' C O A C H M A N  A P A R T M E N T S  
$300 m,. ~l~t|es In gluded. :FORD reducing il i iterac~r, .in 
~ ~  Doputy Sheriff  C.L; providing health services, - 
~/ Phone.~lS~13~9,, ;: ~ Dealer Number S548 Hunt in attending to the needs of , , , 
',..~'.i-v.-:. ~.~, (p3.3f) 44.11 KEITH 135.4914 At Sheriff sorvlces smal l  industries • and EQUIPMENT OWNE R S-,- , - 
':PutYour mach ie lmVt0w~rk  TOWN :H~)USE ".FOR . 340e Kalum Street cooperatives, in gra.ting frid9 
and earn your own aegina RENT.  2 10edrooms; r~ar " ' Terrace, B.C, help With housing, lees -  b luxo  aimrtmont dWoll!ng, o, stove, 
~~i  ......... cSur~ging popular culture;' D e i  I N l rk  In,Hazelton area. Excellent hospltal.r Frldg4, stove and - • '.~i ~,~,,~:i~(~,i,~ 438-1111, " Canadasbe id~'antlong; 
oppofh Jn i ty .  Secur i ty  drapes. M2Sln0. 635-7191; 9- • (a*':ltl ¢orpef ing,  dro , undercover  inn, 
• olfired. ~42.+619. 5 pm ~~i~" : ;~! i~! ' :~ ' : ' i : '~ :  term signif icant govern- . . . . .. .. - . 
(p13.11ues-26apr~ll) (ac~-4f) ~ : ~ : :  ..... :~ ..... ~,,~,~ " " / n meat.to-government sup- 
port to Nicaragua, say the olevotor,: socu systom, resident monger. 
I t l : l "  . JEEP C J-7 f FIFI~rBIPJII: -"~ churches, because "The , : 
RENEGADE,  wi th  hard . ' ,  Nicaraguan guvel~meniis ' 
and soft tops, ve-304 CID, co~cern for the basic needs PJlOlIO u lua lggr  nllyf|lne 
four speed; all. available of |ts people deserves our 
®,=,. -- 638-1268 .. miles, mint condition. Call The country need s help in 
635-4831. + .~.,,i' coping With "an economic ' - 
. (pS-4f) disaster inherited f romthe  
. . . .  ~ I I ). i : /  /'::~ 
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ix: K,tsaults,  " ' Own FlVt, e br, n, s 
J I~JBySHEILA.~,~IL ! eleclious at this time woul~ at 831,263S or Bernice Armarea, and~tbe ,  two in Granm]e, then~,.their ill gi'esse from the ~ 
rostdenta .were  ;[r bu~ ~. their:.aew :home t was born butter,''It ( / ~ itsa~'ult . . . .  not help the situailoas : Plufsiner ~.'at n3t-s3so.,~, the best . . . .  sceendsm . .K~h~,. .lce~~hockey. Kevtn':fbok there " .used,as . . . -  
-en~rtaln~ by th~dr very now is the time ~ all DesdiineforentrylaFeb.S ~ away ~rom bomei~ add Then"Nystedt's ~ went'::tb klndor~t~n radesl-2b~ . v_ , ,  o~o,, likes music 'good. Dave sato~n~ 
: ;own. ban. d: ,,~l.yte~.;in ' :the people working together, to. sp i ra l . . :  by Hospitality enjoyed tho.go~i.. Coffee,:: Tasu, B.C. i! : : .  ! ' : : :~p0z~def ice .  ~ Th.ey say~ andpiays Bass guitar:: As andwouldllke.t¢~h~.,: 
. . . .  Mapmu.ea.zt'U.~;~:,'~.'ney~o, ' put up the: jobs for.'the ":~eqds; ; . ' :  I : r I : : ' *~ ' :~' I ' I Y" ': * : : :'41' : ;~L ~"" : ~ i  'In1976,Davewashlredby~,':thatr.:motber/~,vas;. a "lot • the  evening•:pa ~t :Dave .more, anp, conu/arymWm 
• ~ ~every0ne,~-rocking~apd k;: ~,ml~]e. of:~,thie l, ich , and ' Seeond: ~annual -:Mens :. Modern Pl0zleer!~' :~ climax, asa  :mechanic': ':: harder dn;them~than their '. ' h,~mnennnln-a:aloouthls~life ! peop]~ thlnk it doesn't tam 
~.  ' " , ' - - '" , . . . . . . . . . . . .  -; . . ,  . ,, . . . . .  • " • .: . . . . . . . . .  ~- ~ . .-,.-..' - .-: , ' , ~ ~... . • . . . . .  , -  . . ~?T'7--rr'-: '~ . . * " " - :~  ., I , .~ i: , '  ; • :~:was a fU!!,ho~ ? : .~.  b~d : . , .~ce . .~d l  co za!try. :They.  ~nspjel Wil].beh~d~ " ~el), v i s !~,~e frlond s.of B:C.:/]nga began :a n~,j0.!), aS.!,! .t~chers were, ,• . .  , : when.he was a y0ung~ er. , :  fishy,., ! .  ! _/ : . . .  ?./, 
' memoer.s names i~:are, ~v~ted  to la]k::to:thopeop]e~ !8-~): : : To! enter c0otaet : M OIy dsys;DaVe and:Ingh i~st mistr~s.:  :~.The'y?had ~-, Inga: said" she believes: ~ Hla~familv~r~dedia pr ince.  'Well the e~nmg cam, e:m 
• ~ ,Kevm. Thomson, rhY, thm :: e~ thia riding.on a ~ to one, . Kathy, :Butterfleld ; at ~I ,  ' Nystedt/and, family: !wh0 three : chil~lren ~ [~y- ,~tben ~'~:. that C~i'esi)ondece't~ches- .n.Ml-[ .' when- he-was .:7, ' a e, lose,.with a cleser feeling 
t .: : ,gu!~r:and, V0¢a~t,:~..r~ .!.:" !~, .~, .whea~ibehou~ I S~: : :~ ,~L~He~"  . ~ve:,. ~ded: : In - !~m~t  ,. Pau]a:Jean~t~ t~,w~: :  :,~ .~eminde~den~e ond'hoW- :~years.~.Id ,he:.would g0.,otzt, to :iour: old J~ends.: ,,an 
.... , Arms-trongi~rums::~.ana'~.~'SessioaiPa~H.,:~.n..th~m!x~J/annua!"~Pi~. ~.398a:~un~::1973~then • only.three~ks;o!~i~n~:~illfeis;bfitn~wtl~y~,re fishing./Wlth'hls'fat.her," ~:evening:of'!raPplng:':.V~: 
~. : . .  v 0 c a IL is  t ;: ;: M'O n i ce  :: bring' the problems' ~of' the • wdl::be held Mar~l l .13 , :  - 1976 to p~t ;doy ; : :  ~:/:,:: they: a r r iv~l :  the' 'see~d ;. learniniz how" to  deal :'wlth : ~,~,,~. ~',"thlS: area and'hls :theNyst'edtfarnily:and their 
- '  Her,~in,gtoh;:v,oc/a!lat:*:and. :ipebple o~ ~.(he!. north to. ,iEntry: ~'f~ (a:nd- h~.ev~s iwlll:. ::::.i:Wbeai:: ~:I~  ia r r iv~i : ,  at: .: time to KitsaU!t,'~ :' :,!: ~i:;:, :i~/, ' s0~e~,~hd'*' "m~Ing fdends~ * fat~he-'r ,:~tbld:.,him: many:-'~0pets:'Ca(,Whi~. ,ers}~nd 
/voealist./They got t~ '~*  , m~d~ assislance and. how:  .: Riv;tow':has : , "~d '  :the : :and i  the. :.young.: l~olde : caretak~:Ralph ~':and:igve :' q~:~au]a:Jean. 6:.years:oia : aNn~.~t~in ~oo p w~came ~- }and Inga enjoy; ~ t  and 
for fun'a.nd, decided topu t the pr~la l  and .federal communi~:e~Kiisault and .  ehatied:away :with me;. :'In Gil]Is'~ with :(heir:'!~three ::'ddd~l to  the : 'conv~ti0n in  tb ;~ l l~  inlet: There  :und~,rstanda lot ft'0m ;tlz~ 
their ta in ts  together • to programmings  at: e ~! iceArmas~r ly  as 19~., ' oorehottlng I ~a~ght:up to" childron;B~;dnd Care lyn  with i she's ~attehded~t0 is a p~tor~:  trail that northern community, earl0' 
form a band, and we of the working. " . They s tar ted  .on the. all the Ud b!ts,~,.Umt ! (eel-  Duncan; (he:::~::~as !::the.;: p]ay~ooi;: '  ' kindergarten runs over: the" Mohawk their children, I thankthmn ~
Community are happy they A] and Glen have been on construetion of Kitasult In people ~would like-'to ellare geologist for Cfi~aX) and and now is in Grade I; ~When 
the read since Jan. 6. 
• They've got their sleeping 
.bags and are sleeping on 
floorSor sometimes inbeds, 
but they like' roughing it. 
They reside In Atlln which- 
has  a population of 250 
residents,- at one time 
.populations 15,000. Bythe 
end 0t the tour of the riding, 
thby  will have travelled 
4.500 kilometers they'll 
arrive, home sometime in. 
"February. 
New arrivals for January. 
Kitsault's New Years 
Babyarrived Jan. 4 at 4:15 
a.m., weighing 8 lbs. and 15 
~n.,,at Mills Memorial 
e~sp!lal in Terrace. A 
h'other for Stevon; Proud 
parents are Michael and 
Moni{lue Tyo, Jesse 
Kenneth .Atllen, paternal 
grondmotlier is Vivian 
Thibault ot  Cornwell, Ont. 
and his maternal 
'grandmother and 
grandfather are Rosaire 
and Delores Auger~ from 
Ste~wart, .B.C. They Would 
like to thank Dr, L. Brown 
and the hospital staff, 
Pages and F~thlis are 
proud to announce the 
'arrival of their grandson 
Stevea Daniel, who arrived 
at Mlils Memorial Hospital 
at 6 Ibs. 8 oz. on Jan, 3 at 
9:45 p.m. preud parents are 
former esidence ofKltsa~lt 
Danny..m~d.~Bhelagh .Fa l. 
Jim and MaHene King are 
p~ud to announce the 
affival of their.first child, 
Katina Maria arrived at 
Prince George Regional on 
Jan. 9. She weighed 7 
pounds. Paternal 
grandmother is Nellie King 
who resides in WaWa, Ont. 
Valentines dunce will be 
held on Feb; 1 ~- with a live 
band "Kitsaults Own 
• Flyte'. Thedress theme is 
bard'times. Admission is $3 
did. 
Kevin is from WaWa, 
Ont., he has played in bands 
for 15 years. Rubble is from 
Chilliwack and has played 
in bands for 10 ~jears, 
Monice is from Pewell 
River, singing since she was 
bern and has played in band 
for two years. Maurice is 
from Ear Falls in Ontario 
and has been playing for 14 
years, five of them in bands. 
We congratulate them for 
their great ousle; and hope 
to hear more of them, it is a 
first time in Kitsault's 
history that we had our own 
hand. 
A funspiel was held with 
18 rinks, ladies, as. skips, 
students and adults 
participated in 'four endor 
:curling. Entry fee was $10. 
per teem, and was "given to 
the winners, 50 per cent to 
"A", 30per cent to "B" and 
20 per cent o "C". Fun wus 
had. by all participants:.: ..... 
First in "A" eyent were 
Patti-Turner, skip; Randy 
T~.rner, third; Mia Kivare, 
second; and Teri Le Clair, 
• -lead. Second in '.'A" were- 
Joan Maki, skip;" Chris 
Maki, third; Abert Stettler, 
second; and Phyllis Bright, 
lead, FirstJn "B" event 
were Dennise yon Doshron, 
skip; Judy Lingenfelter , 
third; Steve Lingenfelter, 
second and Udo yon 
D oehren, l~d.._ Sec~i  .~. 
"B" were .T.~.Patrl.qq....fl?.; 
skip; Peter Fahl, third; 
'Irish Le Clair, second; and 
Brian Piercey, lead.. Fb'st 
in "C" event Jutta rose, 
skip; Bernice Plufsiner, 
third; Jeanne-Neilson, 
second; and Michael 
Sanders, lead; .with Willa 
Sanders as spare. 
We had two visitors from 
the provincial government. 
MLA Al Passarell, : (NDP) 
and his assistant, Glen 
Robertson. They are on a 
tour of Atiin riding for two 
months, to find out how the per person. It is sponsored 
by Day Care Society. Time 
Will be posted at the :mall. 
Kitsault-ladies second 
annual bouspiel is being 
held Feb; 4-6, entry fee is $20 
per temn; T0enter a team 
contact' Steve Lingenfllter' 
p.eople of the northern 
communities are handling 
the fisheries, mining, and 
logging industries shut- 
downs and closures. They 
are not doing this tour for 
l~,~ical reasons, as all. of 
Canada is in same boat, and 
"is that the man who 
tried to mug you?" 
H[RHAH 
"BO molydays, bringing in 
gx;avel and supplies. Island 
Tug and Riv-tow were the 
two.barges that served the 
northern community. 
RiV,t0w is the only 
company handling the 
supplies by barge and new, 
because of tile mine clooure, 
.with us. Dave.was ont., Wilf.._Watson; who at  that allthb ~ople came.totown 
working on .thelrbea.t,' and t~me was the cook.for the " I  was shy,i " !,|ike all/my 
his nephew Karl was called dr i l l ing crews " rin the  friends:idq~i;•~h~l.!';~ " ~e 
dewn, f~aSocdoldralt~g summer, and who now likes~,p]aYing~i~games, 
session as ~-puts .  it,,..~i win'ks for Ainax, • . . • reading..and 6ne/ of her 
, Whal~ to bng~n. :l: thlnl( it ' David' Jr.. now 12-years~ fav0rites:Is"~llfl~e'way to 
will be".B.C./holy: days.; . old, when asked how he felt "/the i~l~'s,,i:' she*~ Would 
We met Dave.- and Inga in '  .when KitasUi~.. became .;a rather live' in  Kltsanlt as 
1969,. they had come up to .' community::~daid ~it has. towns, scare" her. .  Karl is 
• ~eyarefreighfingqn the . Kitsaultinlg~,whenltwas ehangedalots|ncethan. He 
goods by road. • a very umag community, was six years old and took 
Vince Brown manager of " everyone knew" everyone Correspondence from G~;ade 
Riv-tow says "its "more and it was like'a,big happy 1,4 und ~ then went to a 
economical to truck in, ~amily sharing !our reg01arlschool.."He saidh e 
while Amax is shut down. ~roblems, hardilm~ ..and prefers .to take 
When the mine is in full good,tim~, : . . . -  " '-~ correspondence, .as he 
operation/it will be more " Dave had H~ed in arownd likes it better to~werk un his l 
feasible to barge in. Riv- northern eetmt~,g~r years, own. time andfinish where 
~w Kilaanlt yard is run by , but Inga wea,.from:~nall " and when hewanis to.' He 
George Hooker- and Phil towns; I asked what her misses the old way of thifigs. 
Neilson. Phil has been laid . feelings were when she first like watching his dad •work, 
off because of Amax shut landed in Kitsault "off the  fish, riding his bike; playing 
down. ,ggose". Inga said she was soccer, stick hockey 
Vince baswurkedfor Riv- very impressed, a~d fell'in andrappingwithhisdadand 
'to~v;for 30 years. He had love with the place, Whet cousin.., Karl, ~ and bush 
been skipper for 17 years imlre'essedher the ~tnst was work.. Kevin; who ~ is 9; 
before becoming manager  the friendliness and years-old saysiae: finds 
for Riv-tow..For Vince and outgoing: attitude, making Kltsuslt bering and not" the 
wife Vickle home base is her feel right at home, like same as it was before ali the 
Prince Rupert, and ~ now one big happy family. " people came, as he liked the 
"haVe a hbme away from Dave worked for B.C. bush:' Now he does 
home away from the'hustle Moly pulling wrenches In everything his. friends do, 
and. bustle.of city life in the pit erew, and InKs did andnotwhatLhewanis todo. 
Alice Arm. Vickie works for all the Indies, hair. : In 1970 Kevihsaid he" found the 
TransPrevinciulAiriinesin their first born was son change haPal with all 
Rupert.. i enjoyed "our David Jr., and 1972. B.C. vehicles and dust. He likes 
conversation on activities of Moly closed down and they 
Dave:s ~mphewf came to 
live with them in September 
1977 when he was 17-years- 
old.'. He worked for 'rPA 
bancUi'ng freight; and one 
wint/er there was only seven 
peoplein Kitsault. He found' 
the change gradual, as.he 
WaS-meeting people' when 
. they." were. coming off the 
plane. for-  construction 
crews and then all. 05" a 
sadden.it became a big 
community. Both modes of 
lives have. good pbints sad 
bad, When the mine opened 
up he  worked loader 
operator. "It's h definite 
improvement to drive out, 
especially dur ing,  the 
summer months, as. the 
plane can be .delaye d for a 
week or so. Karl likes.m~st 
sports and fishing as his 
father (Alvin) was a 
commercial fisherman, and 
they resided in Prince 
Riv-tow and many stories beaded-to Houston. Dave 
told about Kitsauit Alice worked for Granlale copier 
I I 
C! udette $ odeck!,8 
SchoOls .............. Sion't .... " 
Mountain.down to Roundy 
Creek "not.rowdy creek". 
This trail served the 
prompt, ots 0fSilver City, 
Wben..he was': yotmger the 
telesz~ph trail 'was called 
(he thlnks).Hoolgan Trail. 
The Nisbga, fished the 
inllt t~e~ : 
fo r  the eulightanim~t :d
their lives th,at means a:Jot 
tome and I bope to,you who 
read this, The Nystedt ha~ 
a home in Alice Arm also ~ 
get away from hustle 0rid 
bustle of big community l ife 
~md go back.to basl~:-of 
.hoolguns out of Nass River family live and enjoyment 
and hauledover the trail, of the wilderness. 
Term"  I I  
PICK UP & DELIVERY 
638-8195 
Radio Message Answering Service 
For Pager,No,31 
BUSINESS ROAD RUNNER 
,::. SER VICE TO 
TERRACE-THORHHILL- 
: REMO-' AIRPORT 
": E.A.GARHER LTD. 
Terrace Bus Terminal 635-3680 
gorden ide 
WeYd.rve:the right tO limit quantities Thors.-Fri.9:o0am.9:O0~)m:, s~ FEB.  1 -FEB.  5 
STORE HOURS: Mon..Wed 9:00am-6pm; Saturdayg:00am-6:00pm Prices Effective 
The District 88 school beard must c,arify its 
purliamentary ules. YOGURT The board needs to decide if the board chairman (a) is  to Blanched 
be a member (or an ex officio member)of nil committees: S l ivered  A lmonds  APRICOTS MUNG BEANS ALL  FRUIT MIX 
(b) will becoanted~ in committee quorums; (c) may vote on "A tasty Treat" ' 
committceresolutions. • , Sll00/s 50 Sl: !54/$. 10 SlS0 / 41e,,i sln z/s03o 
Even though policy 9.26 states the board follows 
Bourinot's Rules of Order, the board maychange the rules k...._.,..,~/ 4r... V2 Lb ! ko / d v2 lb.. kg lb.. . LV  kg / K. Va Ib. 
:tO suit itself, by bylaw; Bylawsgovem the beard's:own ~IODIZED~ .NATURAL DRIED GRAPE DRINK BABY 
actions, bed must be applied rigidly until sfich time as they 
are.amended. Three readings are requl~'ed to.adoptor " TABLE SALT APPLE PIECES CRYSTALS LIMA BEANS 
changeabyluw, a copyofwhiehisthenflledwith'tbe, . " z 99L 39,LI  
'ministryof education . . . . .  $1 72/ 
Whether the chalrman isto be a member or an exofflcio g $1111 15930 $.435/ • . JL v kg /  L V2lb.. mir;ko e lb.. J! kg #'" 
member should have been determined .before any com- 
. mittees held their firetmeetings. Especiallysince the board 
decided at its committee-of-the-whole Jhn.'ll that each .BLACK BEANS VITA GLUTEN "YOGURT GINGER CELERY SEEDI  
committee atits .llrst mceting should determine ~/hather or 2LV /$ , ' 
not.toholditemeetingsin-camers. , $184' 110 l ?3z /L ,SO $40 /92L,b. 
As.an eXample, the transportution committee of which l $ "56L  lb . "  " l r  kg, J~ ' /~ lh ,  JI. L kg / , . I .V ,  lb. 
am chairman, has only one Other member. When we vote on , , 
whether or not to hold open meetings, I will vote to opeii the • 
meetinKs;the0thermembermayv0tet0-holdthemeetings SPAGHETTI DRIED PEACHES GRANULATED PEARL BARLEY 
in-camera. According to Bourinot's, inthe ease of a tie Vote, SUGAR 
the chairman (myself) casts a second deciding vote. In 
60 ..b $1 69!,/16 .,b $1 sz o which case the transportation committee meetings,would 8 )64  / " /  O~V~bO~r~/. be open to the public. However, IX the board chairman is to 
be a voting member, muking it a 3-trustee committee, I . . . . . .  
would ~ out-voted and the traas~rtatiun committee, too, YOGURT PEA~O' r  .k speda l  Feature ,~ GRANOLA 
would hold.in-camera meetingsl ' . :  " DRIED PEARS 
The board has:a legal Opinion which states, "In view of CLUSTERS GRANOLA PANCAKE MIX 
the fact that the mem~.zs of the school board are eleeied by i 4 varieties 
the public and that a board is responsible for public $0N/$920 $ ' :130/  7q¢ $118/Og¢ $110015?50 
education, we would think a boardwould endeavour tokeep ~: ~kg~ l .  ~/~ lb . .  ~kgl l~V~lb , ]  ' , m[kg / ~ V~ lb.. .n. ~kg  6 m. ~a Ib; 
to a minimum the matters i t  wishes to be kept con- ~ ~,~m. , .  
'fidential." Even the BCSTA report of the .mmunieation :: CORNSTA ;z YOGURT BACON BITS 
surVey done by Steve Bareham in Terraee inDeeember - RCH BREADMIX P INEAPPLE  RINGS 
advises, "Keep in-camera -meetings " to an ab- 
$(iSS/$9  o,=em,n,m= sl 5/42  s3  /70 : , The board's own policy 9.~ clearly sets out which items " 
~are to be discussed in-camera; legal business or opiMon; lb. lb. J- 4rm ko / z_  V~ lb. q~ k9 / ~-- V2 lb. 
• purchase "or sale of land;, aocldent claims, salaries and CAL IF .  K IWI  CAL IF .  CELERY ' HAWAIIAN " '  MEXICAN conditions of service, or efficiency, discipline or retirement 
of members of the staff'or employees; medieal examiners FRUIT  HEARTS PINEAPPLE CUCUMBERS 
or examinatlousi indigeh~ pupils; disciplinary reports." 
Sce~d'~shoulde°mmittee'meetlngshavequorums? 2/99'  99*. $I /59L $108" '  
Bourlnot's advocates quorums "to avoid any appearance of - - - - . -  . ' . . .IL kg /  ,. 
action by a minority which, might commit the whole group i ::!~ ; :H! i i l l  ~ ~ , ~ !  ~~'~,~"~: '~"~ *~!~:~i : ' ~  ~ ~[~#~; !!Hgj ;  ~ ~ ~ ~  " ~ 
without its assent or the opportunity o advance dissenting ~'/'~' , ' ~i'~ . _ .~  ..... , " ~ 
opinion." .::,: :~.:~!~:, ~ i ~ ~: ~, 
' Third, should committes keep minuies? ',Minutes are a. ~ [ E I  s ................. . , ~ 
recot'd of proceedings and~eyare an integral part of the i~ : | i ' l~  
operation ofany organized body/" Bourinot's notes. "The ~5~ ..... ::a ,, . . . . .  ..~ ~ \ ~  
 C.,(MS ON m,--s,oOd m,e,, r--  e,,em. o* b.,n. 
• " / deolsions reached concerning them." Ir,lh~:~:~: i ~  ~"  
• Fourth, Should all trustees (or only select board mem- ~ ~ 
hers) be notffi~ of all Committee mooting~? inwriting well ~i: 
,T~,~ iB  ~ in advance? 
Fifth, each eommittee needs terms of reference to define = : :::~ ~G!~ 
• its scope ofrespensibllity, , ~!ii'!~!i~il 
It is essentialthat the hoard decide', these fine points 0f~ ~ 
• thal~ they Can be applied impatl.laliy to ell trustees. ~. 
PLEASE, I GIVE  The opiMons exprnsrd in Ihb cofiinm are these of the ,~;::~:i~J ~ 
writer nnd do not reflect the opinion o~f the board'of school ...... 
" tfustses of School Dhltrict 88. ~ . . . . . . .  ~[ I  
